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ILong Test of a 1
I just facts-that's ail you watnt.-, Façts can'tIhurt you nor Tubular Creami Separators. 4Facts
prove Titbuiars outweat- ail other makes
five to ten times over.

'NJîq Aiigdst 2nd, 1904, we st.arted a No>. 9 hand di iveaIDairy~ Tubular, rated capacity 900 Ilis. per hour, on the hardest
tcst a separator wtas ever put ta-an endurance rua to last
until the wearitnz parts give way. Thîis Tubular has now run
50 hours a week l'or 43 wees-ind is still running. Everv
week of this test is equal to a,ýcar'serice in ai len c, w dairf.
This record lirows: more astonishii

-Ayday. No other- Separatoir made

"24 Yearsu--No Repaîrs. 43 Yea
gtours ,uw 1,~200 -FHQurt ru
eoanS4 separated 1 M.M~o Pourda se

lunso erank 3,15b,760 Turns of
Turns of BowI 1. 152 CCO,0O Turns cf
011 tsed 3 quarts 011 used
Time ollng About 4 min. Time olli
Thie adjustIng Nonft Mmne adju
Repalrs 4n ear

After 24 we,, to f~ials showed wear. This was natural
321,000' iles. Renewing balis cost only 75 cents and tezi îiirin
this Tubular goodi aq new. All Ttibtlars are equnmlly duirable.
about ît. Write for it to-day.

THE SHARPIES SEPARA
West Chester, P.

Toronto, Can. Ch ici

ubular

Oiltnmî tue Trubler.

The Self Oilirg flairy Tu-
amlar. 11,e mott durable,
meat perfecily libricated
Separator made.

rs'-75 Cents.
n 2.150
i)arated i,£98,OCO
emink b,662 070
Bowl 1.864.000 000

6% quarts
9 About 7 mn.

IstInif 10 minutes
75 cents

*fcr each hiad rolled over
lutes adjusting, yet inade

CatoIoà F tell*

TOR COB
&go. 111.
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Cream

Separator

That' the National is the Best for ail
practical purposes, is being continuialI 'v clemlon-
stratcdiaid is sho wn )y its iiicreasinigpopiilarity
throughout al1 the Provinces of the Dominion.

Try the National and sec for yourself that
whiat weC Say is correct.

Missi Rose, of the Travelling Dairy in the
Maritime Provinces, uses The Nationial.

Seud for Catalogue and

Hliits on Butter -Making

and Modern Dairyin)g.'

Style No.
Style N'o.
Style No.

iA, 45o to 500ý pouiids per liotr.

1, 330 to 350 potnds per hour.
B, 2_50 pouudI(S per hiour.

The Raymond Mfg Co. of Guelph, Litiited

GTJELrpII 0 ONTA R 1O
?Jlase menuion the 0, A, CRY 1ý en ivIerrg&OtimelIta

THE NAIOA
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To he Young Mien of Canada
The Scicence ofRa Makýing byN Maehhcjijery- offers tinfimiitedl sople for Liseful iiiid pri)fital>le

studyl aud1 sure returnis for its intelligent aplain

*'îy Our inew Road Ma1.chineicalgu futINy c
for the ilinig andl irprovinig of ROADS. ilude 2anjj

Crusiiers, Elevator,, St
Bins for Same, Stone
Dump Carts, Grader
Scrapers, Moulds for

It is a

That Sc
Most ir

Verman

Good Thing to) IKnow

:ientificDrainag il e fir"stad
nporantstep twrsscrn

elnt 1roads andi( Nith t1iîjs ellLd Mi
haeper-fectedl our

bz W New Combination Moulds
whichOL raL! 1rodCe C ON CREE lE

Moulds for Ma1ing
Couucret, Drii TfiI. with eithzri PLANIN or lvSQî JOINT

ait the wiIl of the operaitor, fromn 4 to 36 inChes 111 dýimeter-.
Write for Descriptive Catalogue and Prices.,

,Sawyeàu7,r & Massey eo., td
Road Machine HMLO

Department ANADAO
Ie 1 $1Q e ltïn gl( Q. A C. Review whm isen 5l&W t(i virtÀsurety
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HARD'

LONG 1

,àPOOR. 1AFo1r11 a trio an1

in Comnpanly w

tlocs little sol1f

WORK,

KOURS,

WC Invite You
To corne to our College if you can

AY, and spend six înonths in hiiking
and training. The resuit will be

d go hand ini hand a good buisiness position if vou

tii the min \Vho are fiaitbfid aidc honest.

Wb)v neot Jiranne to
dIo soirne thinking-sonie
line of brain wrk so
t1at in duc time youl can
s u1 i o r K \ ) \ ii-nn ( i iin
Short fILosaI for Good

il Y@Iu ganu*: Eave
present duties to attend
college, then get to wourk
at once oni one or more
ofour

Mail C~ourses
Pay iiistead of "%our hard and begin to 1more up.
labor, wvitm long hours I Wward.
at Poor Pay. We gladilv furnish ail

W. Il. SIIAW. particulars, but it is up
WC gau Set Yeus RIht ils wVe jto you to ask for- themi and givc
bave thoiisanids of others who are uis a chance.
willing tu think and arnxious
to stcp ilp. WRITE INOW TO

w. F). Sbaw, Piuipal.
Central

Business Cllcae, Voronto.
%'0-§3 and oemrard 5fets.

Pleae mnioi the 0, . . eeieWj W1ýe1 Rnbwerfng aclverttsement,&

I
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EISTÂ&BLISHE> 1817

BANK 0Fm IVON4ftRE^L.
HEAD OFFICE, Mý,ONTREAIL

Incorpora-.te b)y Aet'ofParlîamnic aitliIlPil-p 140000.O Rest, $10,00,000.00
Univiidled Profits, $4f78,821.8;-.

BOARD OF1 DX1UICTORS
RT. HON. Lo ani S TR ATH1C()N A A.ND1 MNTROYAL, G C. 'M. G., P1resident.
SIR GRO, A. DunsK. C. M\. G,,Vc-reiet

SIR WILLIAMI C. MACDONALD
A. T. Paterson, Esq. E. Bi. Grecenshields, Esq. R. B. Anguis, Eq
Jam1ies Ross. Esq. Rý. G. Reiti, Esýq. Ili. Robt, aKy

E.8.CLUSON iener-,anae. A MAsnechief 1Inaven 4ntfoelrnetn rni, Il. V. _ i<1MAeaatot(bneaiMaagr m Maagr tL -MontreiIý F, WV TAL11,aao npce, îtel F J, M11urEa, Aasimt.anàt
î~ietor.Wionpeg.MORTIEA, C W Dt, Aa'istaiit Manai:ger

BRANCHEiS IN CANADA
O)NTAIII iine tIcIlelruirlrcîleCab.e dlnw o.CrwiPa'no Fort Wlim ldrdOeph , fialillt-n at, SriinA-_. Ctgao1 innyMno , Vala ,Ietî eekn koIaa, Sior

St. Y, MsyTrno oatTprst. IrnhW»llacburg.
Q E[B Mniel Wesr Eu I 1 ,oh S.l,îe St. radPoint St Iha.rialrni eln1a1»Rt>VINCES," Chatharu, N. B . rcertoN 11, _ocoN 1,S.JhN. B5, Anihrat, N. Si, Glace ilay, N.S., aix N. S. Bydney,. N. V,eo'ît.. Nh . S

.MA NWITBA A'41 NOBTII WEST Branon, ini. 'rtn Ml.PracL Pare a, Wiolpeg. ,Cua, ia.ld nonAIt. ileia Buait Ana, Lehidge, Alta.. iloIt, AI ta Rgi AseaB1RlTXqS ( OLUl'II;IA Nrton, ronwo , Nes n e Naisfleve Neis , Wsinater. Renaslai,, Vtneoirveýr,Vron

Il U;Re.T jaru t Ledo ifn ofl .otel .... AKdîri e C. A Alex drLn aae1lN THER UNITra STATas -Nes Tor R. Y. 11, ]d,1" a', J . Get.aet, 51 W,11 St. ChIicago, Bai o!Motea

(1 don sud Wati B~ alk, Ltd The Natona drvnillato ngaiLl iep The latof Lero lt, Setaid Th, Brritiab Linen Cm any se, an-drnce
BARRiras [N TUEr UNITED) ýlAÂTES N-w Tort The Nationlal 'ity Býaik. The Jýlant o Nesr, N W. A. National Ban-o!Cmnneni News Tort Hote MarchinS ati -l . J .M; e&<o Blao reMrn flalnk, 13iffalo. Banliaee -The Firalt Nationl Balt. The AnlEaion a lan, Ltd.ý

<ieneral Bankinir Business Transacted. 11armners' Notes Discoutnted. Interest at Best Cut-tent
Rates Âliowed on Deposits in Savings Depat-trnert.

- H. LOCKWOOD, Manager at Guelphi.

Dom inion Bank

capital Faid Up - 83,faOUO
Reserve ]!uud aild

Undivlded Profits - 65,Of
A General Banking Biusinless tran)sacteti

Savinigs Bankh fepartinenit iii c(cinectioni withi
ail offices of the B3ank,

Deposits of $1,00 anti upwards receiveti

Manager Guelph Branch

H. C. SCI¶OLIFIELD

TFhe Canadian Bank
of 'Commerce.

EstlMishiet 1867. Hecad Office, Tormîîto.

B. E. WýALKE R, - General Mngr

Capital (Pald Up) - - -

Reste
$8,IOflOaa
8, OOOOOO

GUELPH BRÂNCH,

A gonralhantlg ho i.,a Isra,)sactei.
Eantker fcr thc Dcmnioniýr Lice Stok Association andt

O. A. C.
Par, ar'tesiconet
Dra- i.e-i achi at ail p'nis Canadni the prie-

ripai il the - e d .,SI;tcs, Great Britaini, Franice, Bel.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

ntr at d0ld to, the- procpc t tlc e d "(i 3a ., n
Nocmmr i cai ycar

Stal leton, given 10 tol.to o! Comecil p

J. M. DUFF, Manager.

P1FlIaaa mentionq!4 t ( . A. 0. hieview when ana-waritoa adver tîenenta.

1 - -
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w

SEND F0]

-' -- - -Ir1à

PlnMention the 0. A,C. 1teview when answering adver(ifrente.

v w w cý- e-e 44?W1

GU£IPHIONTARI O

LARGE STAFF and first-class equipment, furnishîing

the kind of education needed by young' men intending

to, live on the farmi or follow any kind of practical

or professional pursuit connected with fairmîing.

1.-Two Years' Course for Assocliate Diploma,
Septemiber l5th.

2.-Four Vears' Course for B. S. A. Degree,
Septemnber l5th.

ý5=C4z1AL. C JS S

Intended for those whbo cannot spend the
time or money necessary to take the regular
Courses.

S.-Dairy Course, January 4th.
4.-Twvo Wecks' Course in judg-ing Live Stock

and Seed Grain, Janiuary, 7th.
5.-Four Weeks' Course in Poultry Raising,

Januarv Sth.
6.-Courses in Natuire S-ýtudy, -Mantual Training

and Domnestic Science, 'septemnber l5th.

RCIRCULAR GIVING FULL INFORMATION AS TO COST, TERMS
0F ADMISSION, Etc.

G. C. CREIMMAN, B.S.A., M.S.,
PRESIDeNT.
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SAVE MONEY.

Young mnen wauting to save for the future can do it best
by ain Endownient Policy in the Manuiiifactuirers Life.

Besidles living by for the future anti getting good returns
on your investient, your life is insured during the perio)d of
the investmnrt for the fulli amouit you set out to save.

Write for pKates.

THE MANUEAeTURERS

LIFE INSURANeE e0pY.

Toronto,, eanada.

DRU1GS and 2)zI en~&ooz
TE)ILET There are five courses durimig the year.

ARTICL S ForCREAMERY COURSE
commencc. 1st, and closes Déc.

CD C>21st,1904.
FACTORY COURSE

~ I~... ~For hoth Butter ind Checese mnak-Ocattie UILSIs DIVI% $t r n'lg, commences Jan. 4Itx and cls-

C~,r yuabam ~ Mrch 2  M DAIRY COURSE
I For Ladies and Farmers' Sons,
coummences Jan. 4th, ani douses 'March.
24th, 1905.

COURSE FOR DAMRY lNSTRUCTOIR$Rogers tr oAl 0 95
f~ ~~UMP COU 3dtaARSElt, 95

For Butter or Cheese Makers, or
thOs;e who wish ta learni, May 1sat toIOct. lst, 1905r.

_______________________________The Farin Dniry Course indludes
lectures and practical work in the
Poultry DePartmient aind illustrated

Vbt bitsk Pbto~rpberH. H. DEAN,
YOUNG'S OLD STAND. Il Charge of »atry Schooi.j

P'as metinhe 0, A. C. Review wben -tnwr ve je

-i
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men e! When wanting a is-lsFedIR Glass that we keep the finest.
A Postal Card will bring Illustrated Catalog.

c sutmît on application designs and prices
for PRIZE CUPS, MEDALS or PINS for aniy

competition.

156Jimbrose KÎent 4, Sons Coronto
!yenat St. EimitecI. Ont.j



Morang's Modern Nature Study.
Byv S. Si]cý>x. fi. A., D. Paed.. Inispector Puiblic Schools, St. Thomas, and 0. J. Stevenson,
Ai. A., E-nglish Mlaster, Collegiate lnstittet, St. Thomais.

1 t con]tn ins a1 inle of illaterial a ld a finiess of illutst ration that cannot but bie very

332 Pages, 262 Illustrations, 12 Colour Plates. Price 75 Cents.

Nature Study lu Elementary Sehools. First and Second Reader.

By L. L. WV. Wilson, Pli. D., PhldihaNormal School.
The first book is initendied to suipply the place of magazines for chiildren, yet is 1)y ne)
meansi, f'or amuiisemencit only. TeScn sfrtehl feces

f6 Mo, 260 Pages. fllustrated. Price 35 Cents Each.

Handbook of Nature Study.
By D. Lange, 1Instructor in Nature Study in the Puiblic Sehools )f St. Pauil, Minnesota.
This book ' s initended to point out sonie ot the inaterial whichi way be mmadc the basîs ol
profitable lessoiis ini Nature Study.

12 Mo, 339 Pages 60 Illustrations. Price $ 1.00.

Nature Study: for Grammar Grades.
1yWibu S. jacýian, A. B., Uepartmlent of Natural ScecCiaoNormalI Sehool.
The ani of this bokii to formuflate a few of the problemis which pre-sent themnse]ves to
the stuident of natuire, and to nid in their solution.

12 Mo, 4e7 Pages. Price $1.00.

The Study of Animal IMe.
Hi' J. ArLltr Thot-tson, M. A., F. R. S. E, bectuirer on Zo6)logy, Sehiool of Medicine,
Ediniburgh.
This l>ook treats the lufe of ainials, their internai aictivities, thecir lorns nnla struicture,
andic the theory of animal life.

12 Mo, 329 Pages, 176 Illustrations. Price $1.20.

Insect ife.
By ý J. Hl. Comnstock, Profes3or of Eantomol-)ogy in Cornieli lvriy
An introdutction to Natuire Study and a guide for teachers, students and others interested
i out-ot-door life.

12 Mo, 319 Pages, 18 Full Page Coloured Illustrations, 295 Illustrations in Text. Price $1.75.

Animiais.
By David S. Jordan, M. S_., M.,3, Phi. D.,, Lb., Vernion L. Kellogg, M. S., and Harold
I Il th, Phi. D3., ahl of Lvland Stanlord Junior University.
This book contains two parts, "Animlal le " and - Anitial Formtis."

12 Mo,ý 587 Pages, 316 Illustrations. Price $1.80.
Plants.

Byv Jolu M. Coulter, A. M., Ph. 13., Universit-y of Cicaigo.
Tiiis book comprises two parts-which iiaiY be ohtained separately-" Plant Relations"
and " Plant Strututres."

12 Mo, 603 Pages, 513 Illustrations. Pric $1 80.

Pleaoe ment4on the 0. A. C. Reyiew whem angwerng ïidvetisemnits.

Mon- ---
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Canada's A Policy.
B 1 G Holder's

MUTUAL COMPANY

HAS INSURANCE IN FORCE EXCEIDING $40,000,000
SINCIL IT BX4MAN BIUSIN"S IN 1870

à.

Han païd, to its polilcylkolde" and tuoir legal çlaimalmta, i2x Casik,
the aum of $6.24a.932.87. az&d at tluis date UoIds iim IKO&MIrv

aimd SurPlus for tiue Securitr of Its mmeinbOrs 08,127,245-11.a

The Company issues every popular style of policy on the most liberal ternis. 1 tiq
20 Pav Life Guaranteed Option Policy is one of the best policies written hy any coin-
pany. The PRE.NIIUM RATES chargef] and the BENEFITS CONFERRED ARE

MORE LIBERAL than in any similar poliey isbued I)v other companies.

The present high standing of the Company, its great strength progreiss Ind useful-
ness, are self-evident proofs of the publie approval Of its business methods as weil as Of
its BROAD AND GENEROUS SYstem Of ilisurauce fOr the SOLE BENEFIT OF ITS
POLICYHOLDERS.

HILAD OFFICIL, WATEftr-00, ONT.

ROBERT MELVIN, A. HOSKIN. K. C.' VICE-PRESIDENTSPRESIDENT. BON. JUSTICE BRITTON,

GEO. WEGENAST, MANArrR W. 1-1. RIDDELL, SrCRETARY

George Chapman General Agent
14CILILANIS BLOCK. GUET-Pu

Plea" M"tton the 0. A. 0ý Remi«w wbon a"werlug aditrUmmmt4.



W.H. JONES

gIire, Life and

Ajccidenf insirance

Agent for

Ail the 1,eading

Steamship ILines

Office-St. George's Square

'PHONE 216

Particulars on Application

A. C.RI7VJ~W. à

SGIJFHRIE & GUTHRIE,
Barristers, Solicitors anîd Notzaries,

DOTrJGLÂ55 ST., GUELPH.
Donald (inêbrie, K. C. Hugh Guthrie, K.C.

GUELPHI AND ON rARIO INVESTMENT AND
SAVINGS SOCIETY,

,2AVING-S 8.414 DE-PARTMFNT
Delfflit, of $1.00 and ipwardb taken.
Bigheet entrent rate8 allowed.

J. E. MeELDEIRRY, Secy.-Treas,.

The Guelph Radial Railway Co.
TIME TABLE

Cars leilve College Landing for City aLs
follows :

A. >f.-625, 6.45, 7.05, 7.30, 7.50, 8.15,8.35, 8.55, 9.20, 9.40, 10.00, 10.25, 10.45,11.05, 11.30, 11.50.
P. M.-12.15, 12.35, 12-55, 1L15, 1.40,

2.00, 2.20, 2.45, 3.05, 3.30, 3.50, 4.15, 4.35,5.00, 5.2.5, 5.50, 6.15, 6.40, 7.00, 7.20, 7.45,
8,05, 8.25, 8.45, 9.10, 9.30, 9.50, 10.15,
10.35, -10.55.

Èeturning, C'araleave St. George's Square 1 nntsltr1Saturday Nig b~ Offly. u

r5he Canada Stationery CO.

%gommercIa1 and CEtai Stationers
OUR SPECIALTIS-

Weddlnq Invitations là a Copper Plate Prlnting
OisitIin Cad e eneval S«O<kV Woals

The Invitations, Prograrns, Etc., used at the 0. A. C.
Co.nversat were fuirnîshed by ts. Y

Write for Quotatlons

The Canada Stationery Co.
8 LOMBAIQD STREET Ct3 TORONTO

Ple- mention Lhe O. A. C. ReView when anmwering aLdvertisement»,
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The Great International Route
Reaches through its Western Connections

via the following Gateways

Detroit, Port -Huron and Chicago.
ALL POINTS IN

Missouri

Kansas
Nebraska
Colorado
Arkansas

Texas
Arizona

California
Tickets, Folders, and al] Information froin Agents of the Grand Trunk Railway System, or

G. E. WALKER, C. P. ®. T. A., Guelph.
J. D. McDONXALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

PJeae menLion th, O. A. C. teview when answoering advertisemeit.
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CANADIAN WES'Ti
GRAIN CROP

IWI *.I - 60.000,000 5hl
OAITs - - 0,000,000

-afts.d oim 5,313,654 acres

The estimnated value of Wheat pione iS
$G1I250,0O0.0

Over 100,000,000 Acres

Good Land yet for Settiement

And hundreds of miles of new railways will be
buit there In 1905.

Above figures froiu " Wiinnipeg Frxe Press,"

For maps, descriptive pamphlets, settiers' passage and
freig(ht rates, cati on nearest Canadian Pacifie Agent,
or write to C. B. Foster, Dis. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

J. H£FrFRNÂN, A. C. BROWN,
City Agent. Depot Agent.

Pieu, muention Lhe () A. G Review wheu &awering ad1vertisemjenta.
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4:îf y
eANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

t 4: The 4
4'Maritime Express"'4

leaving Montreal at 12.00) noon.
daily except Saturday

DODES T'HE BUSINESS

4: Between Montreal, Quebec, St. John, tlalifax

and the Sydneys, with connerftion for

Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland.

4:ITS DINING AND SLEEPING CAR SERVICE IS
UNEQUALLED

4: THAT IS

Write for Titme Tables, Pares. Etc., to

Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King street E.

Through Tickets at ail Grand Trunk Stations and4: Ticket Offices. 4

Pieam mentio the, 0 A 0. lleviw whon answern ad1vertisemcnts.
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Te Loýdoý Mutuialnuaa .
of e!anada

ID a ci C) ice, =o rou3t
ç-ý PULL GOVfRNMENT DEP0STýk,

Losses paid since Organization. ............... $4,oo0,000.00
Assets............................................. 755,707 33

H-1N> JOHIN DRYDEN, President. GEO. GILLIES, Vice-President.
Il. WADDINGTON, Sec'y and Managing Director.

L. Lurrcii1, Supt. D. WJ3XSMILLE,, JOHN KILLER, InSpeetorS.

IS Kt0W1NG 110W AMI) HAVING THE UEANS
The Macdonald Institute supplies the Knowvledge.

We supply the niens.
Iu order to put into practice miodern ideas of Cookig, itis neccessary that You shouild have a fr~cas

up-to-date Range.

GRAND IDIEA RANGES
aire Iavishly nickled; their operation i very simple; andthey are Guaranteed by the mnanufacturers to give perfect
satisfaction in every respect.

Visit our Warerooms and examin2e the Grand Idea.
Don't fail to procure a copy of our Bookiet, " The Art of
Cookiig." lt's free for the asking. Remembher the naine
"'Grand Idea"; "The Range that neyer fails,"

Office and Warerooms, Paisley Street, Guelph, Ontario.LMï~
Pleuce mention the 0. A .0. Romt.v ihon answering advertigmn.ts
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15 THE ONLY RATIONAL WAY
TO COPY LETTERS.

In the first place, ail letters are copied after
they have been signed.

2.« No carbon paper or
letter press, books aud]
stand to buy.

3. shows a111 changes
inade in original dicti-
tion.

4. A stra.ighit s.aving of
$1.2.5 per 1,000 letters,
besides tiine aad trouble.
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PianomPlayers, Organs,
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Bell Piano & Organi Co., Limited, Glu 'PHI
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Theyv are absolute]v the best on the
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Our Prices WE
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RIOIiT PrompUly

Foster Pottery Co'y.
HAMILTON - CANADA

ICLING4SURFACE FOR BEL.TS
ISMOOT1I-ON FOR IRON REPAIRS
Eureka Minerai WooI

Iand Asbestos e2o'y.
'74 York St., Toronto.
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INVERINE2SS 10 OI3AN
l3y the Caledonîa Canal.

13v W. P. GANMBI.E.ý

HuEis îwo more attractive
excuirsioni thian the oie
throughi the Caledoiani
Canal. l'le Grecat Gleii of

Scotlaiid m.-ith its three large
f resh water lakcs -L1o eh Ness, Luch ()Iih
a111( Lochi Loch y-\Voinld sem to have
beenl dlesignled by - Nature hierseif"I to
fturnish a waterwvay betweeni the Germnan
and the Atintie Oceaiis. The construic-
tion of a canal whichi wotild uitilize these
niatural advanitages was, therefore, onie of
the importanit %vorks whichi, after the paci-
ficatioii of the Highlanids, was suggested
with a viewv to the developmieiit of thieir
resources ai)d the iilnproveimenit of their
colndit ion,

Soine titue ago the wvriter, iii coînpauy
with several other tourists, hiad the
pleastire of výisitïing Scotlanid, anid of al
the delightftil sceniery of the Scotch
Highlands, that aîong the course of the
Caledlonian Canial stands iiisurpassedi.

Before startinig on the trip clown the
canial we made a tour of the cif y of Iiu-
verniess, which bas mnichi of the air of an

lEniglishI tovn about it. It is the capital
of the Highilands,,, anld is situated at the
poinit whiere the Ness enters the Beauly
Firth. linverniess is the great traveller's
cenitre of the nloith of Scotlanid, and in
the estimation of Professor Blackie '4xnay
hold its own againist the fairest cities in
Eutrope."- The suirrouiniigs of Iliver-
ness show a h pyconîbiniation of sea
and1 land beýanties, aud there is also an
air of cuiltuire, withi aui amplitude of wild
eniviroiiiienit, whichi are cei-tainly very
charigi to the average tourist.

In1verniess is priincipally buiilt uiponl the
righlt baik of thie river Ness ; but it is
comnected with the left bank by two
bridges, one of stonle, thle other-a SUS-
pensi-ioni bridige-of lir. Behlind the
latter, ou the sotuth, risecs a beautifuil
terrace, whichi coiiiînanids an extensive
and a riclly diversified prospect, and
stretchles iii a southerly direction righit
to the base of the hbis. Againist the
horizoni, oni eachi side, a noble sereen of
mounltainis chiallenges the aduIiirinlg gaze;
westward, the chusterinig peaks of Strathi-

No. 8
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Caledonian Canal from Tomnnahi

conon and Stratliglass; niorthward, the
iinienise imass of Bell Wyvis 1 while ta-
wvard the e2ast the bille bine of Morray
Firthi conducts the eye tu the clotud-like
crests of the iaunlltainis of Banif,.

The river Ness hias a course of oniy
six miles, but thiroughiott it is braad,
clear and stroiig,' Its haliks are aver-
shiadawed by avenues and groups of
trees.

Leavinig Inivuruess the Ca-leloiîani
Canal winds along the north bank of the
river Ness. Ili nakinig this tnpl by
steamer we pass a succession of villas
prettily situated ilong the bauk of the
calial. Further, we approachi the place
fromi whichi, if the weathier be fine, a flil
view inay be hiad of the Falls of Foyers.
'l'le spaciaus cavity throughi which the
water rushes is enclosed by comlplicated
clifi's and perpendicular precipices of
immeuse hieighit; and thonghi for a while
it wears ta the eye a savage aspect, yet
whien one becoies accuistoilned ta the
turinail there is a certain beauity about
the place, aud the savagery is safteued
by what appears to be masses of tail
shrubs. These, in rcalitv'. are trees

which on01 lev-el plain would look even
stately, but as they ascend, ledge above
ledge, the walls of that imminense chasili,
thley are feit on1 sncb sites to be sublime.

Leavinig this point we next reachi In-
vermnirsan. The scenery f romi the latter
Place ta Fort Augustus, a distance Of
seVen' Miles, is a fairy comibination Of
mlounltin, woodIand and water. A
beautiful level rond keeps near the water'5
edge, wvhich is overshadowed by the
lgracefuil branches of bircli and hazel.

The village and remnains of Fort
Auguistus stand ou a littie risinig grouind
near the briink of the lake. The fort is
a very interesting aid structure, but per-
haps the mnost initeresting feature of the
whole place is the beauitiftil Loch Ness,
of which the ton rist mnay obtain a charil-
ing view froin this point. The serefle
grandeur of the lake baffles description.
Bold, steep manuitains rise on the sonitl
side, little reti ring bays anid sloping
woods give variety ta the north. The
imîniiediate scene, in short, is tranquil
and beantifiil, m'hile the surrounding ob-
jeets are rude and majestic.

Thje prospect whiçh the fort c0o 1 1wids
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At the. Islands, Inverness.

is one of varied beauty, including the
whole exteit of Loch Ness. On one
side, the lake is bordered bY lofty and
precipitous rocks as far as the eye
can reachi, without auy interruption
except the hiangiîig gardens of Glendoe.
On the other side, a ficher and softer
landscape affords a delightful contrast to
the wild grandeur of Suidh Chuinian and
the gloorny heights of Stratherrick. Trhe
bine waters nestie in the verdant bays ;
wooded bis siope gently uipward, shel-
tering inhabited. glens of a pastoral
character. eachi of which is brightened
by a windiiug streaiii. The siope of the
sides of the mouintain chains is deep,
rugged, heathy and rocky, with their
faces iin nany places furrowed by the
Wvintry stornis. On the north side of the
lake, however, the mounitains are lux-
uriantly clad withi a profuse variety of
forest trees-birchi, oakc, ash, elmi, and
aspen, and a thick underwood of hazel,
-10e, and holly, resting in a carpeting of
Puirpie heather and verdant brackeni.

At Fort Augtistus the Canal ascends
bJy five Locks ; and as the passage of the

otaerQcupies; about one hiour, the

tourist lias time to land aud mlake a hasty
examination of the old nxonastry situatedt
at this point.

Passing Fort Augustus the steamer
carnies the passengers slowly Up) the
canal to Kyltra Locks, whiere she enters
Lýoch Oichi. This Loch is about four
miles i lenigth. It forms the highiest
level of the Canal and hias an elevation,
above the sea of 100 feet. The scenery
around it is picturesque and attractive,
but is without an eleinent of subliuity
or grandeur; verdant siopes reach down
to the blue waters, and at the miouth of
Glengarry lies a tract of cultivated land.
The waters of . the Loch cradle sorte
sortie pretty inlets f riniged with trees.
On one sie of the Loch the mouintains
are bold and lofty aud remarkable for
their regularity of outlie. Froin their
base Glengarry stretches away westward,
with tasselled birch dripping down to the
stream that gives its namne to this valley.

Fromn Loch Oich the steamer passes
through a number of lochis and enters
Lochi Lochy. This beantifuil loch is
about ten miles long, and is bordered on
eiîther sie by monntain ranges. The
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Pass of Melfort.

mlouintailis onl thie souith side of the LOCh,
forni a continnus ubroken range ; the
opposite bieighits are divided by innumiiier-
able gullies, but thie pastuires on both
sides are of rich emnerald green. As the
steamer ploniglis hier way thirouigb the
waters of the Lochi we Catch glimpses of
GIeiigloy- Hlose, and a littie furthier on

GlniuagHouse. Later wve pass
Achunacarry Castie, wvhicli lies emibosoined
amoug dense foliage, throughi whichi the
rominatie streain of the Arkaig wanders
its way to swveIl the ample and beautiful
waters of Lochi Arkaig.

We now approachi thie end of the Loch
Locbiy after wbiich we descend thiroughi a
series of eighit bocks to Banavie. At this
Point we obtainl anl excellent v-iewv of Bell
Nevis and thie bieiglits lying around about
it. Fromi Banavie tourists are conveyed
by bus to Fort William.

As tie steamer bears uis away fromn
Fort Williami to resumne our voyage to
Ballachutlishi, we view with interest thie
towering bulk of Ben INevis recedîing iiu
the distance. Next -Ardgour Hlotise
çomes, to view. Later we pass, near

Onlichi Poinit, Ciiilclieiina Hanse, the
favorite residlein1-e of the late late Dr.
Forman Macleodl.

Ili travelling by steamer f roiu Balla-
cbuilishi to Obani, theu tourist is carried
over the waves of Lochi E,' Lochi Linheli,
Loch Etive and filially across the peace-
fnll watecrs of Obani Bay. Along this
part of tlie route liis adliratioin is
aroused by a cloze vie\\ of the ivy-clad
castles aoDf safug and Donnelly,
still majestic in ruins. The scenery too
is of sncbi natuire as to inispire the adimiiira-
tion of evenl the inlost prosaic. rJhe
waoded -shares of LochLinue its stili

seqestredbays, its j uttingÏ praulion-
tories, and ighl above ail, the everlast-
ing his, combine( t. fori a picture of
ideal beuvwhicb is bard ta desýcribeu.

As tlie 1steam1er swceps blito thie shl
teredl waters af Oban Bay-, thie tanlrists
gaze rests upon a beautifiil littie towvn
nlest1lig close by thie base ai thaose sur-
roilndfing b1Uis, wbicli leild lio sîill p)art
ta the picturesque grandeur af tbis
famous toilrists resort.
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The P-armer and the IRai1way.
Bv 1-1 J. PFýiYirPi-cE, iex-M.P.P.

(Con)itiedlto Afsar ach «inumber.)

ýN example of the benefits
whichi accrue fromn State
control of rates, both local
and thirouigh, and the effeet
that suchi control lias on

railway developmnent and the general
prosperity of the State, as well as a good
object lesson, is afforded by the sister
States of Iowa and Wisconsin. These
States are about equal in size and pop-
ullation, and also iii variety of products.
In Iowa the State Legisiatture, throughi
a State Board of Railway Coinmiissioners,
lias Euhl control of ail railway rates,
whuile in Wisconsin the figlit for sucli
control is niow, goinig on. The natural
supposition wotild be that the shipper iii
Wisconsin, hiaving the advantage of
water competition for a large amiount of
his sibipmients, would have an advantage
over the shipper iii Iowa who lias nlo
access to the Lakes;: but suchi is flot the
case, as will be shiewn fardier on iu this
article.

IN IOWA.

The figlit for State control was carried
on iii Iowa for mnany years before any-
thing satisfactory was acconiplishied. Iu
the political campaign 'of 1887 iiu that
state, control of railways was one of the
main issues, and the election resulted lu
a complete victory for the people over
the railway corporations. At the next
,session of the State Legislatuire, the
question was taken up, and the fo4low-
ing extract f rouxi Governor Iarrabee's
message in i89, eleven years later, wil

best shew hiow the struggle in the Legis-
lature ended :

'A large numnber of bills contemlplat.
ing railroad refornis in varions ways were
introduced in 1888, but the inaterial pre-
seuted -was carefully sifted by the rail-
road commiiittees, and a commiittee bill
was framned which incorporated the best
features of theni ail. The comimittee
listened pDatieutly for weeks to the argui-
mients of representatives of both the
railroads and the shippers.

Neyer before had so formidable a rail-
road lobby assemibled at the state capital.
The danger signal hiad beeu raised, and
flot oniy were the great political inanipui-
lators of the state called inito requisition,
but experts fromn adjoining states joined
themr in besieging the legisiature. The
dogs of war were let loose fronii al
quarters. A legion of hirelings were
zealouis to show their servility and
loyalty to their lords. .The daily and
weekly papers of the state in the service
of the railroad conipanies teemied with
arguments froin the pens of railroad
attorneys.

- There were, however, an uuutsuial
number of strong men in this general
assemnbly, and this extraordivary display
of railroad forces only tended to impress
more strongly uponi theux, the necessity
of curbing the railroad power, and their
best energies were concentrated uponi the
subject, with a flrii deteriniation to
deal with it in a maniner dictated by
reasou and experience.
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"iSo well did the bill whîich was finally
adopted by the commiiittee reflect the
general sentiment of the iluembers of the
general assemrbly that flot a single vote
was cast against it in either bouse uiponi
its final passage. Since the adjustmnent
of business tunder this law, there bas been
less friction betweeni the people and the

railroads thau before for thirty years,
and so satisfactory bias it proved to all
that nio onie, flot even a railroad man, bias

to this day asked the legislatuire to repeal

flue law or any part of it.-

IN 'WSCoNsIN'.

Iu 190o3, whien a bill \vas initroduced in
the Wisconsin Legisiature to regulate tlue

railway rates, one of the rail\way comipa-

iiies in that State submnitted to the ITouse
a printed document in opposition to the

proposed legisiation, iu wbichi the rail-

way conipany undertook-qlotiflg its

exact langtiage :
-To show to this honorable body that

the rates paid by Wisconsin shippers for

the transportation of tbeir freigbit are flot

exorbitant, but, on the contrary, are just

and reasonable, are equitably distributed,
and, witb scarcely any exception, are

s a tisfactory to the great body of shippers
of the state ; that the producer and

sliipper lu Wisconsin are on an equality
wý,itli the producer iii Iowa."

At the tiilue that Iowa passed unider
the control of a State Railway Commis-
sion, soine fiftceni years ago, that Statc
and the State of Wisconsin had reacbied
about thie saine stage of deve1opirent
ai!îd it i,, therefore interesting to comiparî
tlie figures of the freiglit rates whicl
have sînce obtained in the two States
and also to comrpare the indiistrial pro
gress that bas been nmade by both Stateý
unlder the tivo systemls, viz., the systen
in Wisconsin, wbere the freight rates ar4
fi xed b)v the railways, without State con

trol, and the systemn iu Iowa, whiere the
State lias assuied and exercised
autbority in regulating stncb rates.

COMPARATIVF RATES",.

Below is a summinary of tbe rates
charged by the railways in the two
States on varions staple articles, which
are shipped every day, and wbich are iu
commionl uise.

On fuel, wood and soft coal, for dis-
tances ranging fromi five. to, six hutndred
mniles, the rate per hiundred pouunds in
Wisconsin i 1 659 cents, lu IowVa 5.70
cents, excess for W,,iscotnsin, 15.69 per
cent.

On cattie, fromI 298 Shipping Points lu
Wisconsin, the average lengthi of haul
being 136 miles, the average rate was
13.68 cents per hunidred pounds; in
Iowa, fromi the samne numiber of shippiug
points, with an average baul Of 139 miles,
the rate was 12.83 cents ; excess for
Wi'scOnIsin, 8.63 per cent.

On hogs, froîn 298 points in Wisconsin,
average bani 136 miles, the rate was 17,-
8-4 cents per hundred ; Lu Iowa f romn 298
points, average haul 139 Miles, the rate
was 12.48 Cents ; exceSS for Wisconsin,
45.43 per cent.

On agricultural. imiplements, 14 Comn-
panisons, on an average haul Of 202

miiles, the average rate lu Wisconsin was
17 cents Per cwt. ; in Iowa, ou an average
hiaul Of 2o6 muiles, the rate was 16.32
cents; excess for Wisconsin, 6.39j per
cent.

On furniture, 36 comiparisonis, Wis-
consin, average hiaul 203 mliles, rate 19.57
cents ; Iowa, haull 207 mliles, rate 16.31

-cents, excess for Wisconsin, 22.41 per
Scent.

01 Onlay, 431 couxparisous ; -Wisconsin,
2 average haul 182 miles, rate 12 1 2 cents
- Iowa, average hatul 1185 miiles, rate 88
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cents; excess for Wiscousin, 38.45ý per
cent.

On coal, 30 comparisons ; Wisconsin,
average hatil 46 miles, rate 45.28 cents ;
Iowa, average haul 48 miles, rate 31.72
cents ; excess for Wisconsin, 47.68 per
cent.

On lumiiber, 53 comparisons;- Wisý-
consin, average liauil 12 1 mliles, rate 8. 19(
cents ; Iowa, average hauil 122 mliles,
rate 6.71 cents ; excess for Wisconsin,
20.23 Per cent.

On wheat, 302 comiparisous;' Wis-
cousin, average hiaut 125 miles, rate 9.67
cents ; Iowa, average hauil 128 miles,
rate 8.72 cents-,; excess for VWiscoiisifl,
12.95 per cent.

On corn, barley and Oats, 302 Corn-
panisons ; Wisconisin, average hiaul 12,5
muiles, rate 9.67 cent.,,; Iowa, average
hat 12S miles, rate 7.2,5 Cents ; eXCess
for Wisconsin, 35.96 per cent.

On manuifactures of iron and steel. 140
comparisons ; the excess rates for Wis-
consin over Iowa are 12.24 per cent.

On genieral merchandise, 303 compar-
isois : (including car lots and less than.
car lots) the excess for Wisconsin is 32.

34 per cent.

The terminal charges on freiglit of ail
kinds at 321 stations iu Wisconsinl were
32.8îI per cent. higlier thani the terminal
charges at the sainie numrber of stations
ilu Iowa.

UNFULFILLIEID PREDxCTIONS.
When the Iowýa law was euacted, it

Was predicted that the progress of the
State would be retarded, that agriculture
and mantifacturing wvoild stagnate, that
railway developmnent would be paralyzed,
and property generally depreciated iu
vailue, as a resuit of giving a State Comn-
IfliSsion the power to regulate rates. It
W)ýill then be worth. while to note how

those predictions of rtini were fulfilled,
or rathier hiow they were flot fiilfilled,

As already intiniated, these two States,
hordering eachi other for hutndreds or
miles, wuithi simiilar climnatic conditions,
started ont about the saie tirre on almiost
equal ternis. Wisconsin, withi an area
of 54,415o square miles, was admnitted to
the Union in 1848S; Iowa, witb 5,7

square miles, was admlitted in 1846.
What advantage Iowa had lu better farn
lands was more thian compensated for by

Wisousu'slocation on the Great Lakes,
especially for mlanuifacturing and trans-
portation puirposes, - The new law wen7ct
into force in 1889), and since thiat timie
Iowa has been forging aliead of Wis-
consin lun both agriculture and minanufac-
tuiring, but also lu the accumulation of
wealth.- Ilu 8 the amnount of capital
inivested in agriculture and manufactures
iu Iowa was $146 for eaci $îoo lu Wis-
consin ; lui 900o the Iowva inivestmnlts
hiad iucreased to $170 for eachi $100 in
Wisconisin. The annual ilcrease in the
capital invested lu these two great indus-
tries lu Wisconlsini was $32,5ý0(.,0,o ; in
Iowa, $59,ooo,ooo; the latter thns beat-
inig lier sister State by 26,ý500,oXDo eachl
year. The great adlvances made by
Iowa were relatively greater lu manuiiifac-
turing than lun agriculture, shiowviin that
Wîsconisini's more favorable situation in
regard to shipping facilities could not
offset Iowa's lower f reiglit rates. Ili
fact, hiad it not been for the advantages
afforded by lake ports, it is very doubtfull
if Wisconsin woulld have nmade evenl the
progress she did lu mianuifactu ring, as
more thanl 70 Per cent. Of tlhe $3,o
ooo inivested in înianufacturing lu that
State is inive.sted in the ineteeni counities
along the lake, leavinig olyý 30( per cent.
on the other 5, counities. Withi the
great advantage of hundi-reds, of lake
shipping ports, a bounitiful supply of
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tiliber, lard woodI and piie, rivets slp-plying abiindfant water power, and rich
iniera1 deposits, the nattural supposition

is that Wisconsin could easily lead a
prairie State in rnanufacturîilg; andl so
she coril, were shie flot handicapped by
the excessive transportation rates, wbicbi
becoine a tax on ail kinds of idustry anid
ilivestmeut.

Iu 1890 the average wealth of eacli
p2]rson Îii Wiscon)sitn -as $479, and in

190it w-as >,,7 anl ice'eOf $78' per
heid ; iii Iowa, the wealtb per headl was
$6î6C in 1890 and1 $8ý70 il' 1900, an il'-
creaise of $24per bd.And the rapidl
inicrease of wvealthi iin Iowa is îîot duie to

»2h spasînodic growtli of any large cities,
as the total population of lier 14 cities is

only350,00,the largest beiug Des
Moinesý, witli Inoo.l Wisconsin oneC
city' alolne lias 285,000.0

]Eyen in raiway dlevelopmieut itseif
lowa bas kept abeuad of the sister state,
hing 9500Ï miles of railway, while
Wisco1sinl as, 0111V 7000) nîiles. 111 1878
the Wisconisin roads, earnled net 6 per
cent. on a vaIlatioln of $26.000)t per mile;:
ilu 19)00 they earned-ý net 6- per cent. ou a
vlualtioni of $,oaPer Mile, 11u J878
thie Iowa roads, earnied net 6 per cent. on1
a vuainof $3,ooo)ý per mile ; ini 1900

tliey earlned neut 6 pur ct.oni a valuiation
of $oo per mile. 'Tle Iowa riwy
Paid ladst yecar S 1, 7 t, (5 - il) taxes.

'l'le failling,-off OF teu earnings, i lu Joa
wasiý to be expected;ided if the earn-
ing(s lmd miot beeni deemed,, excessive and
unireasonably large there woul have
beenl no dleilland for regullationi a1ud con-
trol of the rates by the State.

CAUSE AND FEc.

Thei reasons for loasgreater dlevel..
opnent audl prosperity are not far to
seek. The clieaper freiglit rates being

establishied, and tlieir coutinuiance being
guaraniteed becaulse they were under
State control, offered a greater induce-
nient to the investor of capital for marn-
factturing purposes ; increased mianufac-
turing was followed by increased mer-
canitile trade of ail kinds, and an en-
largedl market for the farmer, thus
creatÎing a greater degree of prosperity
ail around, and furniîsiuig more traffic
for the railways. On the otber hand,
exorbitant rates scare away mnanufactur-
îiug capital, discourage mercantile invest-
ment, dîiiisl the farmiers' profits, and
Iiiider railway developmneut.

TPle Iowa Railway Commission after
years of operation unider the new law,
saidl il] their report of i891 :

-"Thle fariner gets bis supplies cheaper,
biis lumiiber, cattle, saît and other heavy
comîniioditie-s at fair rates. H1e finds a
market for a portion of ]lis surplus corn,
oats, hay,, woodl, tiniber, etc., at borne,
andf saves tranisportation. He muarkets
mnany of his liogs iii Iowa packing biouses
and( saves freighit charges. Wood and
logs that lay iii the tiniber rotting, the
lowva rates are makinig a miarket for;
ami niew nîjîlls are sawiug the latter up
for uise in' excelsior, fenicinig pickets,
iaudIles, boxes aifd otlier indlustries uin-

known before. The railway policy of
tHe longý lil lias, in a mesrbeen
stplanlltedl by tlie new systei, and an
excbiange of produeits betweeu different
parts of the State is one of the coinmend-
able reslts. Hay and corn froni
niortherni Iowa are now being sold at
better prices in the dairy countties of
easterni andl southern Iowa in large quan-
tities, a tbing- bitberto unknown. This
formnerIy paidl tribuite to Chicago."

Thiis we see how State conitrol of rates
lias a niiost beneficial1 eff eut on the general
prosperity of the people. What lias
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been doncei l Iowa can be doue lu On-
tario, if the people will demland
Provincial control of rates. Lt is uleed-
less to say that fair and reasouable rates,
if established and guiaraniteed here
would be the means of giving a ne\w
impetuls to mauuifacturing, miercantile
and agricultural investmnents, aud add
materially to the general prospetity of
the whole people of the Province, and
would give the railway more traffic.

Tm, PROI,LM IN ONTAÂRIO.

Lt is very diffictilt to uxake a satisfac-
tory comlparison of local rates iii Ontario
with the rates ii 'Wisconsin and low\a,
becatise there is no uniformity, of rates iu
this Province. For instance the rate per
hundred pounids on paper froiln Montreal
to Forest is 3-6 cents. while the rate to
'Sarnia, 22 miles furthet on the saine
Ene, iS only 24 cenIts-a dlifferenIce Of 50
per cent. betweeni points o111V 22 mlileS
apart. Thien, thronighout that portionl
of the Province niort of the main Iine of
the G. T. R. the rateýs are higliet thau
they are south of thiat hile, Ilu uany
cases the local rates here are higlier thjan
they are iii Wisconisini ; anid it is safe to
Say that ili ail cases theyv are mucli
higher than inioia whiere there is
State control. Durinig the past few days
it Ili; been shlownl in the Dominion
Parliameut and beýfore the Railway Comn-
mission that the rates ou farml products
froux points iii Western Ontario to Mou-
treal are ig-lier than they are on the

s;alle products from points iu the States
f urther west.

But the discriminations betweel,
differeut points lu Ontario, and between
poinits lu Ontaio and points iu Michigan
are not the ouly grievances that the
Ouitario fariner rightfully complains of.
The people of Canada have aided lu the
developinent of our great railway systemsi
to an amnoit equal to the Domninion
National Debt ; and at least 4o per cent.
of the burden is borne by Ontario. That
the throlugh hules crossiug the mlost Pop-
ulous parts of the Province should be
practically hauded over to the Beef Trulst,
to aid that mioustrous mouopoly to carry
the products of the Western States to the
seaboard at lower rates than are charged
for carrylug the farni ptoducts of
Ontario less thau hiaif the distance is a
g'rievauce which calîs for immiiediate re-
dlress. And that redress is lu the hands
of the farmners therrselves.

If they will stanid together, and vote
tOgetîjer, auid senid to Parlianient repre-
senitatives whlo wviIl take an iuterest in
their wel(2fare, they caui secuire aud enforce
the legislation necessary to reniedy these
great evils. Ail tbey ask is fair play,
bult ev-en that cannot be obtaiued so long
as they dlivide their great strength on
p)arty Hines, instead of uinitiug iii their
owu initerests, as thegreat aud suecesfull
corporations do.

-United we stand, divided we fail>"' is
au axiomi that was never better exempli-
fied than now iu this vital question.
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Why 1 Keep a Pony.
Bv MRs. F. B. ULV

Y pony 1 miean the Shetland
type. M'bat child bas not
somle timie in its existence
longed, yes, yearuied for a
pony ? 1 shall be slow to

forget the longings of niy childhood days
iii that direction, and not unitil miy child-
hood had passed, so far as years are coli-
cerned, did 1 reap the realization of niy
earlier desires. [t is now a great woni-
der to mie that more people do flot keep
these interesting littie creattires, for the
cost of keeping mie is trifing whien coin-
pared with the resuits. 1 use the word
ilresults" advisedly, for the beniefits are An lnteresting Pair.
mnany.

For chidreni, 1 do flot know of anything that could lie nicer. Apart froin the
great joy and pleasure they will derive fromn having a pony, there is au eduication in
connection with it which can flot lie obtained il, other ways. 1 do flot believe that
ail education miust corne fromi books. Owning a pony, ini addition to teaching a
child how to handle a horse, lias the broader and iore beautifiil instruction of
teaching a child how to lie human. The cariug for, feedinlg, petting, haudling and
driving will aronse and stixuulate and keep alive ilu a child ail the fluer feeling of
synpathy, kindniess and gentleness. The parent who bias flot stood at the doorway
and watched thie chidren drive away withi their tiliy polly turu-ollt, their hearts

fIlE of gice and thieir
happy faces radiant
Withl deliglit, lias nlot
k nownl the pleaýsure of

seeing their chidren
suprmdyhappy. Or

to watech thein ln the
paddock caressirlg or
feeding tastyI bits f romn
their tluyiN bauds, or
hlitchinig ponly to play
-farm" and dtrawý
grass, or sticks, or

Drawing a SWegh at Five Mots boxes, or away to the
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They Learn Tricks Readily.

country for nuts or apples,-ail this has a joy that is fairy-like in its realization.
AdU to this the hieaithful benefits to be derived, and could one have auything more
valuiable for the children ?

If considered only fromn the pleasure point of view it amiply repays one, but
there are additioniai advantages that are not ail absorbed hy the littie ories. A pony,
iu addition to being a source of pleasure, is certainly very useful. Many anl errand
eau be mtn withi thetu, and 1 have frequentiy driven one whose weight was about
500o bs., and hieight iîy 1 h1,ands, on trips 14, 1,5 and 20 miles. They are toughi
littie tots, and ean stand trips of this 'kind easily.

Thiere is iiichl pleasure iii training themn tricks. They learu readiiy and seemn
to enjoy it. A littie patience and somne woniderful results are obtaiable. Every
one knows how attractive yotuug animiais are. 0f ail the variotus animiais none seem
to equlal a pony colt. They are so interesting and so tiny. We hiad one Iast sum-
nier whose hieighit was but 26 luches when borii, and one of its littie feet would
hardly cover a U'. S. silver dollar. We traitied (not broke) it to liarness at five
minths, and it wouid draw a sleighi at a great pace.

I do ilot tunderstand wiiy more farniers dIo not raise poniies. One breeder
sýays hie oldas soon raise a pony as a shçep. They are bardy little thilngs, and
their 'keep amouints to a trifle. Many a trip they cotild save the work h1orses in
rtiniiig to town or other places, and suireiy the chidren of the farni have as rnch
dlaimi to childreii's pleasuires as those lu the towu. In addition to ail the above the
fariner who wili raise poules wili profit fiuanciaiiy. They are easy to raise, fqr
easier than sheep, and a good pony when two or three years old will seil for $75
or $roo.oo,
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The 'fIgrîcu1tura1 College,
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA.

BV PRINCIPAl.CU, IG B.A., B.S.A.

( r T is yet too soon to write any-
'L thing of a very definite nature

about the Nova Scotia Agri-
cultural College. Lt was onily
on February i4 thi last that it

was forrnally opened, and since that timie
the educational work hias been confined
to short courses. The
regular session work of
the College will not be-
gin titl the first of Oct-
ober, aud, ujeamwhlie,
the staff are devoting
thernselves; towards the
outlîning of courses ana
the equipment of labora-
tories, class-rooins, and
farmi, so that everything
mnay be in readiness for
the beginning of regular
work at that timle. How-
ever, thiere is always a
certain interest attached
to the beginuings of an-y
mnovemient, and that is
largely the scope of this
article.Prnia

The subject of agri-
cultural education has received consider-
able attention in this eastern province,
but, uinfortunately the ineasures adopted
towards its advancement have not been
coniprehiensive eiiough to accomnplish for
Nova Scotia what lias been acconipie-ed
at the Ontario Agricultural College for
Ontario. Lu the year i 885 there was
established, in connection with the Pro-

vincial Normal School, at 'Truiro, an
Agricultural Sehool, but it was not tiail
i888 that a farmn was purchased and a
building, to be used exclusively for
agricultural education, erected upon iL.
However the fact that one man, H. W.
Sithll, had to bc the principal, the farni

superintendent and in-
structor in ail subjets
necessarily precluded the
possibility of miuch being
accomplishied. 0f course,
it niust be renembered
that, in those days, agri-
cultural educationi was!
ini its iii fancy. Lts prob-
lemns hiad not been
worked ont. The coîlege
at Guelph was stili in
its swaddling clothes and
uxany were predicting it
would neyer get ont of
them. There were few
but Dr. Milis and his
eo - wor ke rs w ho
"'dreamed dreamis and
saw- visions"- the reali-
zation of which we of

to-day are eujoying. Aud so inatters
drifted on, the only advancemient being
the appointing, some ten years ago, of a
farmi manager, Mr. F. L. Fuller, under
whose care with the hearty co-operation
of the present Secretary for Agriculture,
Mr. B. W. Cliipnian, an effort was made
to equip the fari -with pnre-bred stock
that would he an aid and a stimiuluis to
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the improvemient of live stock and thus
of the farmning inidustry ail over the pro-
vince. The accomplishmnent of this
ineaut, the improvemneut of the farmi it-
self and the erection of the barns and
stables, whichi are to be seen iu the illus-
trationis, In the spring of 18-98 the
Agricultiiral Sclîool, which had been
buit on the farmn, was burned down aud
iu its place was erected sonie two years
later, in dloser proxitnity to the Normal
Sehiool, iu fact almost adjoiuing- that
institution, a Schiool of Science, whichi
however was stili called the Scliool of
Agriculture, with H. W. Smith as its
principal. Since theu the fari hias been
carried on largely as a stock farmi, under
the supervision of Mr. Fuller, and the
scbiool largely as a Schiool of Science, iu
connection with the Provincial -Normal'
School.

Shortly after the establishiment of the
Schiool of Agriculture at Truro, the
niembers of the Fruit-Growers' Associa-
tion of Nova Scotia agitated for, aud liad
establishied ln the fruit belt at Wolfville,
a School of Horticulture. Thle plant was
a suiiall one, consisting of about one to
two acres for experimiental, orchard and
garden work, a greenhouse and class
room. At first under the direction of
Prof. Faville, aud latterly unider the
directiou of Prof. F. C. Sears the sehiool
continuied for sorte ten years. But hiere
againi the plant was too smnall and the
opportuniities for study too limiited to
draw very miany students.

It was at this stage that Prof. J. WV.
Robertson, then Dominion Coxmis-sioner
for Agriculture, carne upon the sceiie
and publicly agitatedl the importance of
centralizing thiese efforts at agricultural
education and establishing at Truro a
well equipped agricultural college.
Acting tipon his suggestion, the goverii-
Ment appropriated somie $,5oooo, with,

which ta ereet ant agricultural college
building and ta improve the premises
already at Truro. This lias been
accomplishied. The School of Horticul-
ture at Wolfville bias been closed and
mierged inito the Agricultu rai College
and, as already mntioued, tie new
institution was formally opeuled on Feb-
ruary the fourteenth, of thie presenit
year.

The selectioni of Truro as the seat of
the College was a gOod onie, for not. only
is Trtiro the railway centre of the pro-
vince, but it is also the seat of the Pro-
vinicial Normnal Schiool. 'Phe two insti-
tutions hiave been partially affiliated ; it
being agreed that the science, iatheia-
tic and Englishi teachers at the Normal
Schlool teachi their respective subjects to
the agricultural students, and that the
regular agricultural instructors in turu
teacli the principles of agriculture lu, its
varions phases ta the enbryo teachers at
the Normal School.

The farmi aud college buildings are
beantifully situated at the top) of a bill
that overlooks the Town of Truiro, about
one mile distant. The college commnands
a mnagnificent view. To the south and
coursing through one of thie lower lying
college fields, is the Salmon river. Tro
the north is the val ley of the North
river, froin where the land gradnally
siopes towards the beautifuîîy wooded
NÇorth mnountains lu the distance. To
the west one cati see for miles over the
level fertile mnarshes that extend on either
side of the nniited Salmon and North
rivers, Que cani altiost catch a breath
of the sea, for the tide rises to withini
two miles.

The farmi itself conisists at present of
a'bout 150 acres, partially nipland, par-
tially interval, but, iu the near future,
thiis willbe conlsiderably incereased. When
flrst puirchiased, in the eighties, it wouldI
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flot cnt more than haif a ton of hay per
acre. odaunder the efficient mani-
agenient of Mr. Fuller, it produces some
70 to So bushels of oats, 3, to 3 fr2 tons of
hay, and iooo bushels of tutrnips per
acre. The farmi buildings are excellent,

consisting, as seen in the illustrations, of
a large main barn building? witlh cattie
stables, a horse stable, a piggery and a
hennery. Excellent herds of Short-
horus, Hlerefords, Jerseys, Guernseys
and other breeds whici are at presen t

being purcliased, small studs of
Clydesdale, Hackneyc and Trhor-
oughibred horses, hierdls of Berk-
slbire, Yorkshire auld Tainworth
pig's and flocks of varions breeds
of poultryve b2ei e-;tablished.

In connectionl with the college
proper i-; thie main building,
whichi is well equipped with
class-rooms and laboratories and
in the basemnit floor of -which is
a blacksrnith and machine shop,
as well as a carpenter shop. T o
the rear are greenhiouses to be
used for the teachiiug of practi-

~4cal hiorticuilLtre. There is also a
Slive sýtock juin-,lg pavilioli

~ odlldaiteýr thle onle at Gu,1elphi,
Sand a dairyv buildinig eUItippedC(
Swith factory as well as hoine
Sdairy nvachmniery and appliances.
>'For thie mlore pluly scientifie
Swork along chemlical and scýieii

otific hules dhe well equlipped labo-
Sratories of the Schiool of Science

at the Normal Schiool %\ill be
Ilsed.

Thei faculIty too hiave iot yet
been il Chosenl but thie sketchi
would scarcely beconiplete withi-
ont a brief reference to t1iose
who lhave beeni selected. The
Principal is, 1 presumie, fairly
well known to the readers of
this paper. hiavingf been assi-stanit
and lecturer in thie Animal Hlus-
baiidry and Farni Departmnent of
the Ontario Agricuiltural College

L or the past four years, Prof,
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F. C. Sears, the director of the horticul-
tural departmient 15 a graduate of the
Kanîsas State College. B3efore comiiiugtu
Nova Suotia, %vhere lie lias be sonie
six~ or sevenl years, lie tanglit at lus
Almna Mater alid at the Utah State Col-
lege. lie cornes tu TIrtiro after haviiig
thoroughily eýtablis]ied huîniseif ini the
confidence of the fruit growvers and
liortictiltiirists of the province. M r. F.
L,. Fuuller, the agricuiltural and farni
Superinteildent, is a particularly efficient
ni. In addition to his practical farii
experience at home lie wvas for somne tiniie
on the Dominionî Experimiental Farn at
Nappaui and took the Dairy course, as
well as the short course in Animal Hus-
bandry at the 0. A. C. Mr. I. P.
Landry, the manager of the poultry
departmient, is also exceedingly well
qtualified as a practical poultry man. in
addition to a %vide practical experience,
hie took the special course iii Poultry at
the O. A. C. and lias already secured the
confidence of the poultry fanciers of the
province. Arrangements hiave about
been conupleted with the leading Veteri-
niary Surgeon of the Province to teach
the principles of Veterinary Science, to
dlemtonstrate the proper managemnit of
horses and other stock and especially to
teachi the boys how to shoe ail kinds of
horses. Various memibers of the Normial
School staff, as already mentioned, will
teadli their ownl respective subjects.
Principal Soloani hiiself will teach souie
of the English anid the fact that two
other niembers of his staff are graduates
Qf the Agricultu rai Departmient of Cor-

neil UniversitY, Hl. W. Smnith and L<. C.
Harlow, is a guaranitee of the efficient aid
to lie expected froin that institution.

It is too soon to outîjule definitely the
courses that will lie given. The short
course which was given during the
nionths of February and March of this
year %vas a cotuprehen1sive une, inchiding
instruction in ail phases of agriculture
and horticulture. In carrying on, tItis
course we were greatly assisted by sonie
of the O. A. C. facuilty, as well as by
mnembers of the Dominion Departutent of
Agriculture. The attendance was good,
especially when it is reiiembilered that
the roads were rendered alnost imipass-
able by the heavy faîl of snow, there
being a regularly enrolled class of 65,
which, on somne days, was augniented
to i59 or 200). These short courses will
always formn a promiint feature of the
college work, but no less stress wiII be
laid upon the developiieuit of a regular
course, whichi, as far as possible, will be
miodelled tipon that given at the O.A.C.
At present it is our intention to confine
ourselves to the two years' course, and
to so arrange niatters with the authori-
ties at G}uelph that students desirittg to
do so can enter third year at that inistitu-
tion and study for the B. S. A. degree on
a par with those who have taken their
preliminary course at Guelph.

In a later article we hiope to tell somie-
thing of what is being done at Tlruro,
but tItis brief sketch may give sorte idea
of inatters as tbey are at present, as well
as sorte Iittle view of what we look for
in the ftuturçI
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I2ditorial I2eflections.
ITH this, the iast numiiber of the

College year, we present agri-
ciilturai descriptions of parts

of Our vast Domntion which are flot fa-
miiliar to the majority of Our readers.
The naines of the Contributors, Mr. W.
1). Aibriglit, forinerly of the Maritimie
Fýaruier, and îiow of the Advocate, aud
Mir. Geo Harcourt, B.S.A., Stuperiniteni-
dent of Institutes for thie Territories, are
sufficient giuarantee for the w'orth of
these articles wliich describe the impor-
tanit igr-icLlttiral conditions iii the East
and in the West.

Begininiig this year, sonie of the iead-
ini', stockieul of the province, seeing the
advautage of attracting the special at-
tentioni of our readers, nearly ail of whoni
are iuterested in gond animiais, bave be-
gun to advertise iii this paper. Ouir
readers seýe and appreciate the live stock
advertising section, becauise they know
that wef- solicit ads, only fromn reliable
breeders, Thuts with the firrni founida-
tion of reputable advertisers, and an ever
increasing circle of interested readers as
patrons, THEi- RE.viw wiii be able to
present a muciili larger and more varied

section OF live Stock offerings ini the year
and years to corne.

Aiffd now the editor of this section lays
down bis peu, to pass withi bis fellows
inito anotiier spliere of activity. The
associations have been niot onily pleasanit
but aiso practically lhelpfuil, andl we miay
be pardoned if a feelinig of regret pre-
vails at separatinig froin the inistitutîin
m-e love, and frorn THEý REviEýw which
we also love, and for whichi sone of us
have liboredl. Not offly thiose on the
staffl, but ail the menîmbers of the class of
'05. have Felt a deep and sceeinterest
iu the joiirnal. and thls have contributed
imuch to its success'. We hiave seen it
gro\v f roi less to more, but w'e stili feel
that its growth lias only begun. Our
work lias been ftnllv repiaid by the ineas-
lire of siuccess whichi lias attended it, and
we look forwa,,,rd to the timie tvhen there
shahl be issiîed to ahl the loyers of rural
lfe in Ontario, niot inerely an artisticaily
brighit and interesting periodical, but
also one of practical benefit, a hieraId of
the gospel of more scientific agricuilture
and ail exponient of the best thouiglit of
our Aima Mater.

Agriculture in the Maritime Provinces.
ARITIME, agricuilture is rather a

wide subject. An industry up-
on1 which nine-teuiths of the

peopIe depend iiiiist bç wide ini its SCODe

and importance, but whien you attempt
to deai with it as affecting three pro-
vinces, wvith a range of production f rom
the bnckwheat and oats of the 'Nrt
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Shore ' of New Brunswick to the
apples and pe3ches of the Aunapo-
lis Valley, Yotu are called uiponl to
compress within the limits of anl
article too munch for coniprehiensive
treatmnent. 1 shaHl, therefore, con-
fine niyself to a few phases, which
1 hope lay be of niost interest to

RrIwreaders.
The climate of Fastern Canada

does flot differ to any great degree
fromi that of the inland provinces,
Sonjiewhat the saine range of lati
tudinal variation is found betweeni
Southerui Nova Scotia and North-
ern New Brtunswick as betweeu
Point Pudee and Ottawa, except
that the Inean in each case is a
little lower, the sumnier more so
than the winter, l'he precipita-
tion is lea\v and the lhot, parchilug
suninier aliost un k niowni. L'ast
yecar, it is truie, the droughit iii Nova
Scotia ý rud Prince Edward Island
was severe, but being so rare it oc-
casiolled 1111%onted distress. A
southern Onitario fariner would ex-
perience a succession of such semsons
without more than a kick about dry
weather and musual precautions lu cur-
ing the grain straw. H1e would plant anl
extra acre iii oats and pease, and a cou-
ple in corni to soil bis stock, take extra
Pains in cixdtivating the corn and roots,
andi skimp throughi the year iinpoverish-
cd but stillinl business. The easterner,
on thec contrary, long accustomied to rely
upon timiothy hay, oats and bnckwheat,
was pitifully helpless, and but for the
f ree transportation of hay fromi Quebec,
would have been stranded high and dry.
Many stiffered acutely, and cattie worth
thirty dollars were freely offered for ten.
I dwell upon this as significant in show-
ing the helpless dependeuce which a hay
and grain systemn imposes uipon farniers

The Leading A1griculturai Spirit of Prince
EdadIsland.

who follow it, and also in pointing the
observation that the eastern climiate is
usuially beneficent in rainfali.

As mnight be expcctcd, too, this sea-
gîrt country is free froin extrenie sununer
temperature. Nincty iu thue shade is
- fierce" at Sussex, thirty miles inland,
whiile the coast knows no.such sweltering
heat. Cool stumers, delighitful Julys
and Atigusts are the rule everywhere, a
fact revelled lu by the army of New
England tourists who annually fiock
- down to the Provinces, ' as Toronton-
ians seek the shady nooks of Mnskoka.
The growiug season opens about a fort-
nighit later thanl in Central Ontario.
Seeding grain is finished tlîe last of May,
somietiies the first of June. Nature i
leistirelv alid 49çs flot sýeverely, chastise-
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the hwisbandmian if lie tarries long at his
seeding. Theire is no suicceeding period
of dronglit to bake the grouîîd and stuint
the belated secdlings. Thle whole stirn-
mier is an Ontario Miiy or Jîue, leafy and
f resli and green. Tiiere is pleiity of timie
and tl;e 1-eople take it.

sýou.. Li(IT-THEr MvsTErRv Gi?

THE MARIsIî.

Thle soul is alrnost iuuiforily liglit.
An Ontario dlay loaim woiîld be liere con-
sideredl a stiff dlay, the genuine dlay of
the U7pler Province being, $0 far as niy
observation goes, practically unkuiown.
Abouit the only exception is the dike
lands bordering the Bay of Funidy.
Týhese, reclaimied f rom thje sea-nîarshi by
a systemn of -iibaiikùeiits and ditches
whicli allow the tide waters to flow uip
the streains and, submnergiIng the low
land back, fri-ou the shore, deposit a s edi-
ment and dieu~ drain readily away instead
of lying stagnant and preventiiig the
growthi of anything but seaweed, repeat-
iiig the inuniidation uintil the land lias
beeni bilît tip several feet above the layer
of weeds and mioss forrnerly on the sur-
face-thiese dike lands are a most ulys-
tenions thing to those uninitiated iu the
art of building themn up. Forble it unider-
stood that the work is not complete withi
the nîiiaking ' of the marsh, the dikes
muist lie kept up, the ditches cleaned and
periodic flooding- resorted to that the
ainazing fertility may bliniaintained.
M Iarshi land, lias, nioreover, the disad-
vantage of being hiard to work and is
given littie tillage, being cropped repeat-
edly to hiay, either the indigenous wild
grasses or the - English" hia>, timnothy
and clover, miosti>' the former, for the
trefoil is, by contrast wîth Ontario,
almiost au exotîc lu Maritime Canada,

Thle marshi is valiied as highi as, two
huniidred dollars au acre, being b)wned

and eropped1 by lioniiesteaders living on
the borderiing hiigli lands. Thli ay is
liatled off, soîne of it sold andé tlue rest
fed to stock. Iii tiis wv îuainy of the
more thriitv have gIreatly inicreased the
fertiiity of tlîeir uîIau lid the richiest
farniers of ilie Prov-iicesý are the~e cittle
feefders of thUi maisli couiiiius. 'Plie hune
betxveenl theu miuash thd e upland is
tistalIv quille sharpl\ muaked and as tîxe
principal maiýrSl are-a is tuiuayto the
iiilets and streanuis a large ntullber of fir-
mers have holdings; thereonl anid the cr-op
fromn the thousands of acres is haidled
better tixan miiglit lie thouglit possible.
Most of it is hioused or stacked. until
winter and the siglit of the iimmiense level
plains dotted with. barns or with couical.
liaystacks set on stakze or pile foundations
arouses the curiosity of railroad travellers
all around the Bay. 'Ple complaint is
heard, thiougli, thiat the iliarsh is runining
ont, that umcli of it is in nieed of another
great fioodinlg. Somietiies, indeed, il
gets an uniexpected deposit, as for
instance tbis y'ear wlien an unuisuiahly
higli tide broke thriigli the dikes in
mianiy places, notably at Nappan, Ný. S.,
washiug. up inito a great tangled windrow
thonsanids of tons of hiay that was lying
in the swatli. Suiperintendeut Robertson
of the Experiimental Fariîn, estimiated the
damiage to their dikes alonie wonld require
a hundred days' labor, besides a share of
communnal taxation to repair the general
or larger dikes. So the dike land real
estate liolders; have troubles of their owu.
'Phis year the drouglit was more severely
felt by theni thanl by the uipland farmiers.
Then the mecre taking of a crop witiott
sowing lias a tendency to induce lack of
thrift. Thuls it liappens that 11111e dairy-
iug 1$ carried on here, the farmners being
content witli the smialher but easier profits
of feeding beef cattle ; and so, wliile
iany are well off, the>' have not mnade
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out of thieir holdings niearly what they
mliglit. Some go so far as to say that
the uipland fariners are the more fortu-
iiately situated, but wvhile there are
reasons for the opinion, it mnay be partly
a case of '" sou r grapes."

FRuIT AND GENELýRAI, FAR-M CROPS.

Fruit raising is more aiid more pop-
ular. It bas long been an opulent busi-
ness fl Western Nova Scotia, while of
late years Prince Edward Island has
leaped into promninence by the lusciaus
luxuriance of lier horticuiltural products.
Nowhiere hias any branch of farniing
mxade sncb mnarvellous progress un the
last ten years as bias fruit-raisin g un the
Island Province. MUost of the credit for
this is due tbe P. E. 1. Fruit Growers'
Association and especially its whole-
souled, euthusiastic, and practical presi-
dent, Rev. Fatber Burke, wbio bias done
more for Maritime agriculture than any
other man at presenit on the scenes.

iNew Brunswick also is awakening
horticulturally, and before inany years,

apples and strawberries will siupply the
revenue forxnerly derived fromn lumlber,
fish, and shipbuiildinig. 'Ple clearing of
the forest will mnean iuchel for Easternl
Canada. Once the ready dollar can nio
longer be made in the woods the farmiers
will of necessity turn their niinds to the
study of farrn problemis with the eariiest
singleness of piirpose which alone cant
mlake for progress.

On the general farm, the leading crops
are tiniotby, oats, buickwheat, and
potatoes. Turnips too are a great crop,
yields of iooo bulshels per acre beinig flot
uniommiion. - be acreage, bowever, is
flot haif what it shouild be. Mangels
are not so successful, neither soil or cli-
inate being well adapted to then. MUos t
of the soil is deficient in limne and potasli,
a fact whichi undoubtedly accounits in
fact for the soniewbat unsatisfactory
experience with clover.

Tiiix- PFOPIt AND EDUCATION.

Nowhiere iii Canada is thiere a more
stalwart, intellectual, and liberal-inded

-M
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people than in the Maritime Provinces.
The pity is that so few of the leaders
turn their attention to Agriculture, a
comibination of causes liaving contribluted
to depress the standard of this occupa-
tion and render it uinattractive to the
rising generation. Thus wliat witli the
waiig of the lumiber indtistry, the
declinie of slhip-buiildiiug, and the allure-
ment of Anierican opportuniities, the
youing blood of the country lias been
drainied away. The onlY substantial
hope lies iii the salvation of Agriculture,
and the onily hiope of Agriculture is
AGCR IC UITU R AL education, iu
its varions phases fromn the gardenis and
nature stildy of the Macdonald Schools
to the courses of the Trulro Agricultural
College. To thiis 1 pin great faitli,
knowing the kind of men wlio are sbap-
inig its curriculum to be iiînbued withi the
riglit idea, Where would Ontario Agri-
culture be, hiad it noi. been for the
stimulus, the encouragement, and the
direct practical beniefit of the 0. A. C.,
sitiîated as it is righit auxong the farniers
wheire thiey catil keep iu touch with it.
and kiowv thiat the problemns solved and
results reaclhed are applicable to their
conditions? 1 neyer fully realized whlat
the Guelphi College lias doue for Outario

until 1 wnent d0awn to the Maritimie Pro-
vinices, and saw howý they Ilad suiffered
there for the lack, of suli an ntiuion.
Iu the East they are frequently pain tedto experimnts~ coud ucted at Gulelpli;
but conditions are different, the institui-
tion is tao far away, niucli of the finstruc-
tion is beyond tz1îe farniers, noune of tîteni
have ever visited ik, aud it is a remiote
affair, niticl as the E tropeanl stations areta the Ontario farmner-, The lue\ collegewill in tillle suipply the lack, brilnginig
the gospel of scientiflc agrieulîtiril home,
to the liearts and minds of the people iluconcrete farn, Agricuitiral instruction
ta lie effectual i must be adrmîîitered atshiort range, frequieutly aud ilu smlalldoses, adapted to the Peculliarities of thelocal palate. Far-reaching will lie theinfluence radiating f ront the NovaScotia Agricultur~Cal ý)lege, leaveuingthe thiouigit and affecting the practice offarmners lu tîxe rexnote.st parts, Thestuldents WhIO pass throughl its halls willrepreseut but a fraction of the iifiluenceexerted. It wvilî becoine as it were, afounitaini of agriculttural progrs frolntwbiclî will elmanate a latent influencetending to tuplift aud adlvance the occu-pation tlirauiIott Atlantic Canada.

W. -1. AL13aIGHT11'

Some Peculiarîties of the North-Wst.
'T ÉuE fariner fromn Ontario, tlie

E isternl Provinces, or the studeut
f roi ani agricuiltuiral college, soon

fillds h1imself faceý to face with niew pro-
blemns wlhen lie atteniiptis to fartn in Man-
itoba or Assinihoia. It took the early
settier-s nianiy years of discouragiug work,
to find ont the inethod of soil culture
b2-st suited to thecir prairie farins. So
gre.it are the diflerences tliat it lias been

said tliat it is easier ta teacli one wliho
'lever farmled than tpru~a nal
farner ta Ililearui, or frgade anOntalie
lias been ail his life orearîug at soi
Culture. Thtis stateilentsuodltfa

fethe btisees to illilstrate thegra ifrence there isintenthd
oýf succesýsful cultivation fallOwed in theWTestern provinces, S ra stedf

frcethat sorte are apt ta thiuk that

44,8
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With the King of the Cereals.

the scieritific truths uinderlying soul cul-
ture in Ontario are flot applicable here;
but when the conditions of success are
understood, it is seen that those truths
stili hold good.

The cause of ail this trouble is the liglit
rainfail of the North-west-not nxuchel
more than one-quarter of that of Ontario.
Tlius we have an approacli to arid con-
ditions, which is intensified by the
treeless prairie presenting favorable scope
for high winds, and by a proportionally
shorter growing period. However, the
drier climiate gives a clearer atmiospliere
full of ozone, and the long hours of
brighit sunlight give a growth that is
nothing short of inarvellous. These are
the conditions that enable us to prod tce a
grade of wheat superior to that produced
any whiere else.

The amouint of rainfaîl in the course
of a year is not always a safe guide, but
the time it falls in relation to the growv-
îing crops is the point to consider. June
is our month for rain, By this titne the
wheat is almost sbadîng the grouind, and
the very best conditions presented for

holding all the rain that falîs. Occas-
ional showers duriiig july and early
August coniplete the growth, and once
harvest commences little rain is wanted,
and as mile we get very little until the
faIt cornes on. The hast few years have
beenl exceptions to the above, too muciih
ramn laving fallen in july and Auguist,
cauising increased growth and conse-
quently late ripening whichi brings the
cr-op dangerously near to early faîl frosts,
TVhe ideal season gives but little main iii
july and Auigust-just enough to help
fuil the grain-and these iwo nionths per-
mit harvesting, stacking and thmeshi-
itig to pmoceed with dispatchl. A highi
stubble is left in order to hold snow dur-
ing the winter to supphy moisture, and
to lessenl the amnount of crop to handle.
If lxeavy rains fail just before freezing
up so intich the better. Very littie
cornes in the earhy spring, and the crop
mnust depend on the inoistuire stored in
the soil.

One of the first lessons the early set-
tIers hiad to hearn was that the tougli
prairie sod could not be plowed, deeply,
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lilce a tixuothy or clover sod, and a suc-
cessfui crop obtained. 'lle reason is
that there is not moisture enonigh to rot
the sod unitil the june rains conie, after
whichi the season is too short. By and
by this was found ont, and aiso it was
discovered that better resuits were ob-
tained by breaking as shaiIow as possible
and in time for, or inimiediateiy after,
the rains. In this way the sod was
easily rotted, and a great store of plant
food iiberated that would grow a profit-
able crop the foitowing year.

Continued cropping of the land with
wheat after wheat soon causes a diini-
ishied yieid ; flot because the land lie-
cornes run out, as somne supposed, but
becauise the denianid of the crops for
mnoisture lias exceeded the suppiy ol>
taitied ly rainfall, and the natural re-
serve of the' sol lias been exhauisted.
To remnedy this situation siimmiier-fallow-
iing lias been resorted to, ani by it a
year's moisture is stored to hielp the crop
the following year. This lias îîot proved
a reniedy for true soit exhaustion, how-
ever, being nothing more than the'
whip to the tired horse. Lt lias pro-
longed the crop giving power of thie soil,
but it adds nothing to the fertility of the'
soil. On the contrary the' iincreased
arnouint of inoisture aind greater exposure
to the action of the atmiospliere throughi
cuiltiva,-tioni causes a more rapid decay of
the vegetable mnatter iii the soit, and con-
seqtiently a greater liberation of the plant
food nature lias so bouunteously stored iu
the prairie soil.

Vears of sucli work soon puits the soit
in a condition that it -"blows " or
- drifts,'' just like snow, with the liglit

wiuids in the spring before the niew grain
1$ big enougli to proteet the soil. Somie-
timnes the soil round the roots of the' grain
is carried away to the deptli of an inch
or two, Icaving the plant standing uip
out of tlhe ground. Th artides of soul
iifted liy the wvind strike the' leaves of
other plants cutting theni off. The cause
of this condition is that the root fibe of
the prairie sod hiave ail liecomie rotted liy
cotitin ted tillage, and there is nothing to
biud the soi] together.

The' cure for this is not more suimmer-
fatlowing but more grass. T lie ]and
muiist be setded down to a crop like bromje

grass, which wlll fill thesoit fuil of roots,tliese again furnishing the' bindingmnaterial, whichi ill prevent the' wincllifting tlie fine particles. This is fl0theory, for it lias been proven tine andagain. No ont' ever saw niewiy brokenprairie sod to '' rift.- Soul drifts oniywhen the grass roots have ail decayed,and tht' resutting humus lias been dîssi-pated.
Ont' more point in this conuection. Astudy of prairie souls reveais the fact thathumus is the great water holding sulis-stance and that a suppîy of it miust bekept uIp if successful crops are to be oli-taned. Continut'd cropping and summinerfallo\viig without returning anything inithe way of iuanuire not oniy reduces tht'availabie plant food but the power of thesoit to hold inoisture as weli. Thuis the'farnxer's chance of obtaininig paying

vrops, thougli increased for tht' tiie arenone the iess diiniislied for the niearfuture. Research~ lias also shown that
the' litilims of the' prairie soits, liesidesbeing tlie great water holding etemient isaiso the greatest plant food holier. Ltbas been fouind that froni 6o to g>o p--er
cent. of the avaitalile niitrogen of the soilis hield by it,' and that fuily 4o per cent.of the availabie pliosphoric ai-id is atso
withiul its grip, while a large perceutageof the potash is aiso to lie found in theSanie connection. Lt wVili thus lie seenithat the vegetable Inatter is the' mostvaltuabie constitulent of a prairie soul-mfact the' life of the' soil. Vet littie atten-
tionl is paid to the' ré~tention.' The' daylias already conie iu sonie districts whierediminislied yields tell their own story iffarniers were ouly to read the' signs ofthe timies. Tht' last three semsons therelias been pienty of mnoisture and goodcrops as a consequence. But a day ofreekoning is coning when tlie dry yearsset iii again, The' increased amiount ofmtuo is only causing a faster destruc-

toofthe humus of the' soil, and witlidryer years the land willsoon drift. Tliewet years are also t'ncouraging laxmiethods of cuitivation. These may besuccessfulin wet years but the man whopractices theni will lie the' loser wlienthe lean Years of inoisture have their
innings.

G1ý0RGJI HARCOURT, B. S. A.
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IEnglish IExperiment Stations.

SIR J. B. IýÂW£S.

JýN the county of Hertfordshire,E',ngland, abouit twenty-five
miles north of London and four

Muiles north of St. Albanài lies Rothamn-
Sted Manor, perhiaps the miost fainous
Agricuiltu rai lExperiment Station iu the
World.

'Ple history of the manor is extended
aud varied. It was held successively by
fieveral different families until the year
1623, Mien it came into possession of the
Preseut owners. Since then the estate

SIR J. HE. G.IJ<3nRT.

hiad beenl handed down by hiereditary
succession juntil it was owned by Sir johni
Bennett Lawes.

The Manor House of Rothamsted,
like that of many of the lEnglish estates,
is very old. Before Amnerica was known
to the civilized world, this residence,
whichi was destined to becoine the home
of the greatest of ineteenth cenitury
scientific agricultural investigators, was
ini existence. Lt was buiilt ini 14o and
with sorte modifications made about two
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Rothamsted Manor Houre.

huaidred years inter, and an extension
made by Sir Johni L-iwes, lias served as
a home for the varionis owniers of Ratli-
amnstead duriug the four cevnturie3 whichi
hiave since elapsed.

Sir Jolin Lawes was bora in 18ý14 and
received his education at Eton and
Oxford. Dnrinig his college courses lie
was greatly initerested in science, partie-
ularly chemnistry, but lie said himiself
thiat it neyer occured to humi that there
miiglit be any relation between this
science and agriculture until years later
win lie started work on his own farmi.
Thlis was in 1834, whjcli date marks the
transformation of Rothamnsted Manor
fromi an ordinary farmn into a scientific
experimient station.

'Ple innovation of agricultural experi-
niients by Lawes, like niaiiy other imi-
portant mnovemients, had a very simple
origin. It was noticed that oit somne
farmis bone was invaluable for the pro-
duction of a crop of turnips, while on
other farmns it liad no effect. This wvas
broughit forcibly to the attention of
L.awes, as lie had spent considerable
mnoney at home, witli no resuits. He
therefore deterinied to investigate the
cause, and thea started a series of ex-
perimeats whichi have beeni continued
ever since, and have proven of iuesti-

miable value to the agricuilttural world.
'l'lie work of investigation soon becaiiie
too lieavy and coniplex for one mian, and
in 1843 Dr. J. H. Gilbert wvas appointed
cimist at Rothiaiistedl and bitîce then
lias shiared equally \vithl, Liw_ýs iu the
work coniducted.

Witli an exception Rothainstead is the
oldest experimient station in the world.
TPle earliest one was establislied by
Boussingault at Beclielbramn, Alsace.
TPhe earliest Germani station dates back
to 1852 while tlie first one iii Amierica
was started in Middletowni, Connecticut
ia 1875.

From 1843 Lawes; and Gilbert worked
together for nearly sixty years, and
during that timie the work accomplislied
lias been sudh that it demands recog-
nitÎin as the mio-st valuiable dloue by any
one station. Sir John Lawes died in
i9oo aud a littie over a year later his
deatli was followed by that of lis life-
long colleague,

Thle investigation work, mndertakeni at
Rotlamsted covers a large field. An
immense amnounit of work hias been doue
in cou nection with field experiments for
tlie purpose of deteriing the adapta-
bility of different, crops to different souls,
the advantages or disadvautages of
varions mnethods of cultivation amd
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rotation, the effect of different fertilizers
uip»î different sols and crops, the con-
stituents iost iu drainage water, and
nlany other feattureï reiatingý to crop pro-
duction. V7altiable investigation lias
beeni conidLicted reiatiuig to the evapora-
tion of water by plants, and more
important, the assimilation of nitrogen
by the legumies.

Experiments hlave aiso been coiîducted
with animais with the objeet of finding
the comparative fatteuing qualities of the
dîfferent breeds and the rate of gain at
differeut stages ini life. The proportion
of fat, nitrogenous mnatter, and ash iii
the animal at different ages was; determi-
ined and aiso the extenit to whicha this is
influenced by condition aud feed. By
careful feeding tests and chemnical
anialysis the funtctions of the variouis food
conistituients in the animal body hiave beeni
determnined. ]3y this miethod Lawes and
Gilbert demionstrated that animal fat
Mnay lie formed f romt carbohydrates, a
doctrine which tintil then had found
littie acceptance amtong physioiogists.
The anialysis of the whiole bodies of
aliniais furnishi information as to the
loss of ashi constituients which a farm
stUstained by the sale of stock.

I the laboratory rauch valuable inves-
tigation lias beenl conduced in determnin-
Înlg the constituients essentiai for plant
growth, the amiount and variety mnost
hleeded by the varions crops, the power
Of the different soils to retaini the varions
fertilizing constituients, the distribution
and funictions of the elements in the
Plant, and mnany other interesting and
illiportant points, Amiong the earliest
SYstemnatic field experimients were those
COniducted f or the purpose of determining
the influence of the different fertilizing
CýOfstitnents upon the varions c.rops. By
these experimrents the great dependeuce
Of the cereais uipon the supply of nitrates
Wlithinl the sol lias been shown, aiso the
greater influence of artificial snpply of
Phosphates upon barley thtan upon

wheat;ý the greater influence of aikali
'Manures uiponl wheat tli t'poil bariey ;
the extraorditiary effect of phosphates
uIPOn tuirnips, and the comparative
indifference of mlanIgeis to this Inanuire ;
the want of effeet of ammjjonia saits and
nitrates uiponl legtullinnu)s crops and the
benleficiai effevt of potashi.

The experinmens withl the producetion,
of wheat under varionis conditions are~
arrmng the mnost important conduicted at
Rothaînsted. Tlhese experimnents \vere
started in 1834 and have beeni continued
ever since. Wbeat has been grown con-
tinuotisly on the saie land iii three
different sections, each section receivig
the samii treatnîeunt tlîroughiout the
exp2riimeut. The sections were as
foliowS : ( I) withouItmlanlure : (2) with
farmiyard inanire ; (3) with great variety
of chemnical fertilizers.

The plots receiving no inanuire produced
an average of of 13!/ bulsheis for fifty
years, whichi is more than the average
yield of the United States. For the first
few years the decrease in yieid was coni-
siderable, but soon a stage was reachied
whien the yieid becamie almnost constant,varying miaterially oniy withi weather
conditions. The yieid froin the plots oi,
which farii-yard mialiure had been,applied, averaged 33,'1 bulshels per acre
for fifty years, or two and a hiaif times
the average produce of the whoie wheat
land of the world.

The resuits front the artiflcially
mnannired plots show that mninerai mianures
alone gave ant increase of abolit 2 btshels
per acre;, that nitrogenous mlanures alone
gave considerably increased returns, but
that a mixture of the inierai and nitro-
genous gave by fan the best results.

It has been cieariy demnonstrateti in
these experiments that wheat cati be
successfuilly grown on the saine gronnd
for aiu indefinite length of tuie. It is
also shown by experlinents with other
crops that wheat will give the largest
weighit of produce per acre of ail the
cnops growni unden these conditions.

1,11g ô. A. C. RFV[r«,%v 45ý'I
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In connection with these wheat plots,
careful investigations have been made
relating to the loss or utilization of the
soit nitrogen under these varions con-
ditions. Ail anialysis of soit froil the
plot on which farmiyard nare hiad
been applied and the unmianured shows
a heavy loss of nitrogen fromi the manuired
land. During the fifty years cropping
the mlanuired plots yielded about 16oo
pouinds more nitrogen in the crop pro-
duced per acre than the uiniianured.
Anialysis of the flrst ninie luches of soit
shows the mnauured land to contain about
2_500 pounids of nitrogen per acre more
thiai the unimanured. Of the totat io.-
000 pounis of nitrogen estinmated to have
been applied 16coo hiavebeen recovered in
increased crop And 250n ponndCs are
fouind lu the surface soit, leaving approx-
iinately 6,ooo pounids to be accounted fo~r
otherwise. Iu the second ine luches
the nitrogen content is practically the
saine, lu fact the subsoil of one of the
unmiiannired plots is actually richer than
that of the mianutied plot, and ln the
third depth alt are practically alike,

The analyses, of the plots oni whichi
mineral mnanures atone were apptied
reveal about 200 pounds more nitrogen
per acre in the soit in spite of the fact
that larger crops have heen remoived.
The différence is to be attributed to crop
residuie, and the fact that the plot
mianured withi minerais is uiow richer lu
nitrogen is due to the storing uip in
stubbte and root residue a portion of the
nattiral soit nitrogen which wvithout
minerali manure to aid in its assimilation
would have been lost, as in the unma-
nured plots.

An exaiuination of the plots in whichi
nitrogenous manures were appiied shows,
as iii the other cases, an increase of soit
nitrogen with an increase of crop. The
whote séries goes to prove that au
increase of soil nitrogen foltows an
increase of crop, an increase of crop
fotlowing au increase of nitrogen apptied
as ammoniumn saîts or nitrates, provided
that plenty of mineraI constituents are
also présent. That this increase is niot
an actual accumulation of ianuire is
shown by the fact that even wlien the
application of nitrogen is constant the

smnaller the crop, the tess ultrogren is re-
tained in the soul. 'fie More coupletely
lthe crops have beeni el'abted, by the sup-
ptV of minerais, to uitilize the nitrogen
supplied, the more hiave they aIcclull-
ulated in the soit ; and iniversely the
smatler the amounit utiilized by the crop,
the tess retainied lu the soit.

Fromn the Broadbalk wheat fields of
Rothamnsted we see that for a crop to
titilize- the soit nitrogen to the best
advantage, the hieaviest possible crop
miust be produced hy the application of
suifficent inierai constituent to stimutate
the best growvth. A siall crop la every
case mneans a loss 0f soit nitrogeni while a
heavy crop mneans the greaîest ultilization
and least loss of thlis constituent.

An oiittine of so, of the work
attempted and accoiuplisîxed at Rottiam-
sted hias beenl given altlthoghi it is unii
posisible in this space to give iinytliiig
tike a comupréhensive idea of the field
which the investigations cover. Thle
confidence wihthe public places in the
work is, shownl by the fact that nearty
ait of the newer stations take thieir plans
of opération froin Rothiamisted> and the
conclusions, arrived at here are considered
the lig.hest authority.

Althougît the institution has lost the
services of the two men wocoud ucted
the work togethier for nearty sîxty years,
there is every reason to believe thiat the
work of the station wîil continue. Sir
johni Lawes desired that the work, which
hie started be kept up and for thiat pur-
pose lie conyerted a private inito a public
institution and liberabîy enidowed it, so
that under the capable management of
the excellent mnen nlow lu charge the
work of investigation shotd continue
unminterruipted.

GAWr'ON'S ItXP'ERMIENTAIRUNS

Onle of the miost recent innovations of
agricuttural science, and one whichi
opens a field of almost bouindless possi-
bilities is the production of new and ini-
proved varieties of cereals, clovers and
grasses by the process known as - plant
breeding. -

In this, as lu other agriculturat work,
the Britishers are active. They have
atready produced many vaîniabte newv
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New Breeds of Farm Plants at Garton's Expeimental Grounds.

varieties. Thbe iniost prorinient station
engaged in this work is that of the
GCarton Bros., situated ini Warrington,
where large giounds are devoted to the
wýork. The process of cross-breeding
cereals was undertaken first and has beeni
carried on mnost extensively by the
Gartons. It was Mr. Johin Carton, who
conceived the idea of extending and
applying the saine niiethods to forage
Plants. 11e hias devoted his whole
eniergies to this work with the resuit
that miati new and pronîising varieties
of forage plants have been born and are
in the process of evoluition.

The -"Abuindauce " Oat is one of the
valuiable varieties produ~ced by Cross-
breeding. This oat hias a simple pedi-
gree being the produet of a cross of the
- White August"- upon the -"White

Swedish."' This new variety lias won
more prizes than any other at the Enig-
Iish shows and, hias made a very credit-
able showing i Caiiadian tests.

New varieties of ýa1ue are not always
Produced so easily: sie -varieties being
tlhe resuit of crosses and re-crosses of six
or eighit distinct varieties or hybrids.
For the production of - xcelsior"
black Tartarian oat, 'Abundance " and

Black Tartarian>'- were crossed and
~tso -Pioneer " and - Scotch Plotato.'

The hybrids produced by these two
Crosses were tlieii crosscd and the pro-.
Çkict was -Excelsior."' Sonie varieties
of harley have even more extended
Pedigrees than this, while miost of the
V'aluiable varieties of whieat have been
Produced by the use of several varieties
and hybrids.

Thle work with clovers was started
about i890 and siixce then iany in-
teresting points have beein broughit ont,
Experiments were conducted to determine
the relationship between commtron red
clover, Trifolium pratense, alsike
clover, Tr-ifolium hy- bridum, and white
clover, Trifolium r-epens,

In 1893 Mr. Carton beganl his work on
grasses. Owing to the great number of
grasses hie begani by selecting those
species and varieties whichi he considered
the niost uiseful and miost capable of imi-
provemnent. For the work ou grasses hie
hias confined himiself to the rye grasses
and Fescues.

Many crosses have been tried resulting
in a great variety of variation. In these
grasses conditions for excessive variation
are found ; the previons fixity of type,
and the wide apart kiniship. Whien fixed
types have been developed composite
crossing will be applied and other
changes will occur, ultimiately, however,
fixed and settled forais will appear and
hy seleetion f roin these, the best will be
secured.

The work of " plant breeding,>' as.
carried on by the Garton Bros., and fromn
a later date by other investigators is as
yet only in its infancy, but sufficient hias
been dloue to deionstrate the work. The
work has been taken up iii Eýurope,
United States aud Canada and is now
being carried on quite extensively at the
different experinient stations, The pro-
gress mnade will be watched with interest
and if present expectations are realized
the work will be of inestimable value to
agriculture,
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the Apple Industry of Ontario.
H Ssubject nmay be est uider- Th o nisNorth of Lake Erie were

stood by dividilng the Province planted quite early in the history of theinto four sections: Province, and ths district was long re-()The Lake PErie couinties and the garded as the special apple growing dis-Niagara Peninsula. tict of Ontario. Later it was noticed(2) The Interior 
that thougli appiesand Northern coun f rom south excelledties bordering oni Lake 
ini size and colouirHuron. 
they were inferior in

(3) 'liedistictkeeping qualities Asnorth of Lake On- the Northern or -tario and a portion of chards more coin-the Couinties of Orey pletely supplied theand Siicoe bordering 
winter nmarket theon the Georgian Bay. apple operators aban-

(4) The Valleys of doned these Southernthe Ottawa and the districts, which couldSt. Lawvreuce. 
now only place theirThe niost flot iceable product upon the pre-feature of the induistry carious miarket of theis the fact that in stimner and faitsoie districts orchards 

' months. In short, thebearing fuit crops of geniat climiate, whichithe muost luscions fruit lias mnade the fortuneare beinig chopped, A. Xc]Me of this region inigrow-down to make roomi Chie[ of Fruit Division, Ottawa. ing t e nde r fruitsfor ordin1arY farnicrops; while in other sucli as peaches, plums and cherries,districts, noticeably on Lake Ontario and was a decided detrimnxtin the casethe Georgian Bay, orchards are being of apples when the keeping qualitiesplanted with increased rapidity. It wîil becanie an essential feature. Souxe ofbe an interesting task to trace the cause the early varieties are in fuit bloomi infor this difference and make, perhaps, a Eý'ssex Couinty the finst week in May,few suggestions for the improvement of whiie in Lindsay they are flot in bloonithe trade, nutîl the third week of May. This
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mieans that the appies are mature the
latter part of Septeniber or early in Oc-
tober in the Sotutheril couinties and not
tili the latter part of Octôber or first of
November in the North. Ripening at
this early period the Souithern appies,
under ordinary circumistances, have to
go throughi three weeks of warni Oc-
tober weather which hastenls their
m1atuirity- to decay and renders themi
unifit for storing. This, however, is
onlly one cause of the declinie.

Another will be found lu the varieties
whichi were planted. Iu the early bis-
tory of orchard plantiiig it was deemied
essential to have ten or twelve varieties
covering the entire season. Mauy of
these varieties, of the choicest flavour,
are poor keepers, rendering the case
stili more hazardons. This agaiu did
flot lend itself to the ordinary systein of
selling which is in vogue iii Onitario. The
operators couild not harvest sucli orchards
Îtu a wholesale way. It cost too inuch to
Iiove a gang of pickers and pack-ers f romi
orchard to orchard to visit the samne
orchard more than once or twice at miost.
lience this district was abandaned for
the inost part and giveni over to the
bty er who could get fruit at his owni
price and who very fr-equiently would
manage to get out without payînig any
price at ail.

Added to this came the difficulties of
transportation. The inicreased business
of the raiways, especially during the
fall rnonths, made it very liard for themn
to supply cars. Even if the freighit rate
liad been moderate, wbich it was flot, it
was usually impossible to get cars with
any degree of proniptniess, so that the
apples suffered a stili further deteriora-
tion piled in the orchard, or, wvorse still,
at the railway station for weeks somie-
turnies, unprotected f roui sun and ramn and
all the other vicissitudeýs of weather.

On the top of ail this caine the scarcîty
of package material. Barrels that in the
early history of the business could be-
obtained for 20 Or 25 cents a piece went
Up to 4o, 50 and even 75 cents each, a
prohibitive price for anything but the
very choicest stock. Suicl was the his-
tory of the apple busi ness in the Southern
cou nties.

Thle decline that is to be nioted in the
Lake Huron and interior couinties is the
resuit of very simnilar causes withi this
difference that this district lias a splendidi
climiate for growing the best keeping
varieties. It is far enoughi North and
hiigh enouigh to be in that happy medium
of climiate, flot so cold as to jeopardize
the tree and yet cold euough to retard
thé appie so that it only cornes to per-
fection just as the cold weather of winter
is approaching. Thuis the inost serions
difficulty thiat threatens the industry in
the Soluth is nlot iii evidence in thlese
comnties.

They have, however, iii a more acute
forin the evil of sinall ordhards. E very
farmer lias one, twvo or three acres ; an
orchard of five acres lu extent is con-
sidered a large one and there are very
fev who have ten-acre orchards. The
evil of miixed varieties is alsýo quite as
great ; axid the transportation question is
ever pre.sent wvith thei, as well as tlue
difficulties with regard to barrels and
boxes.

Iu both districts the reduced revenue
fromi the ordhards lias led to their neg-
lect, spraying and pruning 1$ not doue,
and ' as a result, the quality of the fruit
bas dleteriorated aid what is undoubtedly
one of the best apple growing regions iii
the world is likely soon (uniless sorte
remiedy is found) to go out of apple-
growinig altogether.

The Lake Huron and (eorgian Bay
distriçt is not more favourçd in the mat-
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Fruit in Wettern Ontario.

ter of cliniate and soil than the Lake
Ontario district but it lias the advantage
that the growers went into the business
later and corrected somne of the mistakes
made by the earlier planters in the West
and South.

Their climiate being riglit and the soul
exceedingly fertile their orchards bave
yielded well and the apples keep to per-
fection. They planted fewer varieties
and larger orchards. Ccnsequently
prices are highier as the fruit cati be bar-
vested cheaper and shrinkage iii the
orchard is less.

Apart front the cliniatic considerations
aud the maýtter of varieties no elemnent
bas had a greater influence than the size
of the orchards, because the large plant-
ings made a specialist of the owner of the
orchard. He hiad a suficient interest at
stake to induce hini to secure the best
implemients and ail the knowledge that
was available on miethods of culture and
care of lis product. The success of this
business attracted a better class of men
as buyers and dealers, and the evils of
the transportation and package problenis,
glthoti&h stili serions, were iii.zed.

When we corne to the fourth division
of Ontario, the Ottawa and St. Lawrence
Valleys, the problemt is an altogether
differtnt one. liu this district the clirnate
is too severe to attemipt to grow the long
keeping varieties. Only the hardilest
trees will stand the severity of the
winters, and unfortunately the hardiest
trees are flot the long keeping varieties.
Nevertheless, there are always conmpen-
sations. If the people of this section
cannot grow the long keeping varieties
they cati growv the miost delicious of the
faîl and early winter dessert apples. The
Fameuse and McIntosh Red of this dis-
trict have a world wide faune, not alone
for the beauty of their appearance but
also for the delicacy of their Rlavour. Lt
is safe to say that nowhiere else iii the
world is there a higlier flavoured apple
than those of the Fameuse type ; but
unfortunately the evils of Western On-
tario are flot altogether absent in Eastern
Ontario. The Famneuse type is indeed
delicions and prolific but it is also very
susceptible to the black scab. So delicate
too is its texture that the ordinary rougli
muethods of handling in barrels are altQ-
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getherlunsiiitable to it. Trhe orchardists
have flot yet developed the skill which, is
necessary to handie this apple as it
deserves, and consequently it has faîled
to, yield the profits which mighit well be
expected fromn sncb a product.

I<ookig over the whole area of Ontario
then the first suggestion that strikes uis
is that before any imiprovemnent cati take
place iii the products of the orchard
better care muiist be taken of the orchards.
In Soiitherni Ontario it would look as if
they must either secure niew mîarkets or
do as they have donte in the Northern
States -develop cold storage. There is
every reason to believe that, if the apples
of Southern Ontario were placed iii cold
storage as soon as they were miatuire in
Septemnber or early October, their keep-
ing qualities would be littie inferior to
those of the Northern grown apple. To
be sure this would add about 25 cents
per barrel to the cost of production but
the superior si7e, colour and perhaps
flavour wotild more than comipenisate
for this inicreased cost, *and once more
enable the orchards of the South to
fiourish,. Lt would seetu that with the
splendid facilities they have for shippingý
by steamer from Detroit River points
they mnight again capture the Northern
Iake trade for early fruit, aud perhiaps
doiniate for thec early part of the season
the North West mnarket. Lt is certainly
worth trying.

In the case of the Lake Huron district
it would appear that iii addition to
better care of the orchards larger plant-
inigs should be encouraged, along with
the top-grafting of the inferior varieties
of vigorous trees. These imiprovemients,
together withi the formation of co-opera-
tive selling associations, shotild give the
orchards here a new lease of life. In-
deed, the reformation lias al read y begtin,

At Walkerton and Forest there have
been established co-operative associa-
tions, whichi show that as soon as a profit
is asstired the rest of the problem is coin-
paratively simple. These co-operative
associations, by introdurcing a better
inethod of packing and selling, have in-
duced the farniers to take np the ques-
tion of prnning and spraying whichi was
before nieglected. They have purchased
their packages at almnost one-haîf the
cost wholesale that they forixnerly gave
when buying as individtials, and the
railway comipanies are dealipg much
more generously wtith the co-operative
corporations than they did wvith indi-
vidual shippers. At the sanie tinie, the
cuistoîners in the North West are order-
ing with more confidence, so that it îs
safe to say that niany apples were ordered
last year by dealers lu the North West
simiply becauise they were dealing withi a
large co-operative society whose reputa-
tion was at stake. This led to larger
and more frequent orders and greatly
facilitated trade.

The apple growers of Lake Ontario
and the Georgian B3ay look more par-
ticularly to the export trade, and they
have problerris, serions ones, which are
loomring up larger and larger eachi year
-for instance, the transportation. prob-
leur. Winters similar to this and last
winter will cali for radical changes in the
methods of shippîng. Indeed, it is
doubtful whether the systein of storinig
at points so distant fromi the sea port as
Coîborne, Brighton, Trenton and Belle-
ville will longer be tolerated. For
nlany weeks at a tinie it was impossible
to ship with any degree of safety in the
cars that were supplied, and, even if
there were no dangers f romi frost the
delays in reaching the ves,;els rendler the
traAe soipiewhiat precarious. Thiere were
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grave difficuilties in shipping for any
particular inarket and hienoe an uncer-
taÎity about the trade that rendered it
Iargely a speculation. For these reasons
it is not improbable that a large store
bouse w'il be establishied at St. John, N.
B., to which the apples cau be shipped ini
the early fali and where they eau be
kept under conditions quite as favour-
able as ini Ontario and be sbipped as soon
as they are packed.

The suggestion that could be made for
the iniprovemient of the apple business in
the St. Lawrence aud Ottawa Valley,
whiere the indulstry gains groiîd very
slowly, is largely ini a better systemn of
packiiig and selling the produet. It is
very true that there is the sanie neglect
here in the niatter of pruning and spray-
îing that we fiud elsewhiere but a better

niethod of packing, co-operative perhaps
in its nature, and a better niethod of
selling, where their product would be
placed upon the mnarket niot to comnpete
with the coinmou stock but as a luxury
coiimandinig extra prices and put up in
packages that would be appropriate for
this trade. A Famleuse or Mclntosh
Red never ouglit to be packed in a
barrel. Not orily shotnld tliey be packed
iii boxes but orily perfect specirnens
shouild be shiipped, aud these deserve to
be wrapped separately in paper. When
the product of this district is placed ini
this way there is no reason to doubt that
there will be even greater profits in or-
charding in the Ottawa Valley and
Eastern Townships than there are in
Western Ontario.

A. MeNei1.L.

C. P. P. Westbound.

I swing to the suniset land,
The world of prairie, the world of plain,
The world of prcruise, and hope, and gain,
The world of gold, and the world of grain,

And the world of the willîng baud.

1 carry the brave and bold,
The one whio works for the nation's bread,
Thie one whose past is a thinig that's dead,
The one wlio battles and beats ahead,

And the one wlxo goes for gold.

1 swing to the land to be;
1 arn the power that laid its floors,
I amn the guide to the western stores,
Jarn the key to its golden doors,

Thiat open alone to nie.
-E. Fauline Johnsn.
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After lie lias studied the elemients and
practice of a science for four years, ap-

Che Cesisp lied it during bis vaca-

Ouesion.tions and coniteinplated it
as a life work, it is only

reasonal1e to suppose that a man withi
miaturing facuilties can select some simple
problemn concerning bis special brandi
of work, an~d concentrating upon it bis
own innate mieasure of originality, as
developed by bis training, so apply bis
newly found knowledge that lie woulld
be able to show imiself as a potent factor
by devising such mneans of wrestling with
tbis question as will provide for it a
practical and logical solution. By so
doing hie is forging the conuecting liik
between bis age of developmnent and bis
age of usefulness. He is strenigtliening
bis excuse for going to college, and is
proviug to those who hiave spent years
of labor in educating him that lie was

worth it, is showing how bie wiIl deal
with the larger obstacles of active life
and himself gaining an insighit inito the
inethods, discouragemients, pleasures and
final triumipbs of ''something accomp.
lished, somiething done," Tbis is the
theory of the thesis.

How it differs f romn the practice is well
knlown and easily shown. The niost
prudent student does littie worrying
about it before the end of his junior
year. Hie is then more impressed by
the stack of prescribed work as conipared
with the magnitude of bis ignorance,
than lie is by the shadowy thiesis, whichi
as yet is soiiewhat intangible and not,
connected witb aniy well formied ideas.
He probably bas flot yet definitely de-
cided just in whiat phase of activity lie
will cast bis lot. Yet lie lias well de-
fined purposes of writing bis tbesis on
sonie live topic which is the centre of the
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profession lie will adopt. Finally, the
day of reckoning approaches and no sub-
jeet is yet chosen ; there is mucli work to
do, everything is pressing, and overcomne
more by the sliadow of definitely allotted
subjeets than by the shade of the thesis
the unfortunate candidate casts about
him for something plausible and easy.
Trhere are many subjects which require
neither the worry for the brain wrack-
ing concentration which produce ideas,
but which pass for original investigation.
After a hurried consultation with the
head of tlie departmient, and a longer
and miore attentive one %vith a bulletin
thesis work, is beguni, and fitially a pro-
duct appears wvhich stands for no more
than a certain stereotyped knowledge of
formulae and routine, a viechanical ma-
nipulation of apparatus, a numiiber of
hours strved in the laboratory, a ready
access to the reference library and a
stentographer. This is lamlentable, and
mniglit be taken to show that the mien
lacked ability. Far froni it ; those who
have showni the mnost ability iii dealing
with iintricate problemns have beeni the
most unfortunate. Unfortuinate is uised
because tlie fault lies not all with
the thiesis Nvriters. Thiere are rea-
sous whly they have not done tleieselves
justice. The thiesis lias nieyer been enm-
phiasized. and its imiportance neyer been
brouight homie. All stress and ail class
%vork lias pointed toward the written
exauination, preparation for which lias.
been an outlet for aIl thought and ener-
gy. 'l'le choice of a snibject lias been
postponied too long. A satisfactory agri-
cultural thesis sliould be connected with
plant or aiinial growtli, and to be of
value requires at least two years rather
thail one or less. Nor lias the choice of
a subject received proper consideration.
Studfents liave been allowed and even en-.

couraged to, select subjects for which
perfect work would not secure better
than second class honors. Wlien doing
this work they mnay accompfish some-
thing whicli is of value to, tlie la-
boratory in wlich they work, but this
does not begin to compensate them for
that wliich tliey lost in development
of originality, habit of thouglit, pride
of accomplishment and seif-reliance; nor
is this value recognized by tliose wlio
judge the thesis as an index of the above
qualities in its author.

As students we may not fully realize
the difficulties of the situation, nor do
we wish to assume a dictatorial role, but
we belie-ve a few simiple mnodifications
would simiplify miatters. If the thesis is
to be a.ssurnied to show a mnan 's inven-
tive and reasoniug ability, and prospec-
tive value as a thinker, more stress
should be laid on it during the course,
s0 tliat hie wil worry as mnucli about
having lis thesis accepted as about pass-
ing in the more ifficult subjects. Trhose
preparing to take the full course niight
be encouraged to select subjects of gen-
eral interest, and begin wvork on them,
soonier, 50 as to Jeave timie to secure re-
sults. And tlie subject cliosen should
be passed by the commiiittee wlio are going
to mark it, as one for whidli a mlaximium
miark would be first-cIass honors, or fail-
ing tliis, the personl who presented it
miiglit be warnied of its low value.

Whien this question lias beeni satisfac-
torily settled by mien of experience, the
thesis will becomne more of a definite
quantity in the graduation year, and it
will be stili more conclusively proven
that the keen and indefatigable researchi
workers on our college staff areý trans-
mitting their most imnportant cliaracter-
isties to -our graduates.

1dý
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Y((IN April ist, a meeting of the Ath-
letic Association was hield for
the election of oficers for the

comning year.
The folIowinig were the mlenibers

elected :
Hon. Pres.-President Creelnian.
Hou. Vice- Pres. -V. W. j ackson, B. A,
President-H. WV. Scott.
Vice-Pres.-H. H. 'Miller.
Sec. -Treas.-J. H. Hlare.
Coliniittec--D. Weir and J. F. Mon-

roe f rom the fourth year : J. Baker fromn
the third, and W. A. Kerr and D. Mc-
Kenzie fromn the second.

Football Manager-E. J. Zavitz.
Hockey Manager-N. Foster.
We feel that the Association hias made

no mnistake in their appointmients and we
wishi the new conimittee every success in
its work. The work of the Athletic
Comimit tee is not an easy one and nieyer
lias it been harder than it will be the
coming year. Many uiew propositions
have to be deait witb and somie very imi-
portant changes made whichi wiil entail
a great deal of work. We are quite con-
fident thaqt the committee are capable of
this work but they nieed the hearty suip-
port of the other students. They are
sacrificing valuabîe timie for your benefit
so give themi your aid and miake thieir
work as ligbt as possible.

During
been a gr
taken iu

THE~ RINX.

tbe past few years, tbere bas
adual increase in the interest
ithletics at this college. Botb

students and professors are comirig to
realize more and more their importance
in the training of the " ail round man."-
This is evidenced by the aid giveni by the
goverumiient, as well as the staff, to the
Atbietic Association. The past year,
basket bail and base bail have been
added to the gyninasinmii. The coming
year, we expeet to have a tramner in the
gyminasium anid coacbi for the rugby
team. Vet after ail the progress tIhat
bias beeti made, there is one great
want wbicli is feit by every student.
That is a good covered rinik.

We cannot tbink of a coilege of any
nlote existing without sonme proper place
where recreation and rest miay be had
after the bard strain of study and wbere
an opportunity is afforded for tbe
developmient of a strong, heaIthy
pbysique. How conld we do without
our beautiful campus ? This institution
woiuld not be comlpiete witbout it and
notbing couid posribly take its place.
Vet, for about tbree and a biaif months,
hiaîf our colIege year, this campus 1$
covered witb snow. During this time,
two hutndred students are left without
any provision for ont-door exercise. if
it is necessary to maintain. an extensive
campus for hiaîf the year, wby is it flot
just as niecessary to mnake somne provision
for atbietics during the other baif ?

But you say we are already provided
with a rink. Truc, at the cost of about
seventy-five dollars a year, we have been
able to keep a smiall rink in lbaif presen-
table shape for about six or eight weeks
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of the year. About one-third of that
time, the ice is either covered with snow
or too soft for skating. Sucbi is the
fruit of ail the efforts put forth by the
Athletic Association in the past.

Owing to this drawback, the college
bias not been represented by a good
hockey team. There is no doubt as to
our being able to tura out a good team ;
a teani that wotuld uphold the position

Not only is a good rink necessary to
uphold our position, but it is absolutely
essential to the welfare of every stndent.
Pays and weeks pass during the winter
when stndents have no opportunity to
take outdoor exercise except by tramnp-
ing tbrough the deep snlow. Sucb exer-
cise niay be very good, but it cani neyer
take the place of a gaine, whiere the stui-
dents are brougbt together ini friendly

Love and Rackrets.

of this institution and raise bier in the
eyes of other colleges, as the Rugby teami
has done. Besides, flot having sorte
sucb commion interest anong thestudents,
the college spirit lias flot been kept np
as it should have beeni. Ail competition
during the winter bias been among the
varions years. Anong these bias existed
the keenest strife and often bitter
euiniity. This feeling breaks up the
student body and as a resit, ait the col-
lege spirit aroused during the rugby
season is iost during tbe winter. This
mnay seeni a miinor considerationi, but
unless we cau. keep up a strong college
spirit we can neyer hope to iaintain our
stand as weIl against the students of
otber coileges and upon tbe stand wbichi
we as students take anong other students
depends to a large degree tbce position
this institution will bold,

contest, and whiere tbe beavy brain is
rested and refreshed, so that 'wben the
student returns to bis study, lie can do
s0 with renewed vigor and greater con-
centration.

So tbe question is, what is to be done?
Are we to continue year after year pay-
ing out bundi-creds of dollars to keep up a
mere excuse, until we bave spent enougbi
to buiid a first-ciass rink],? Are we to be
guilty of buirying our talents aind hidlng
our skill until we forget that we ever
possessed themi and scarcely see our oAn
importance ? Are the students of this
college to be denied privileges and advan-
tages of culture possessed by ail otber
institutions ? The answer rests with the
students and ex-.studenlts, WVe need
your strong support in tbis miatter.

It mnay be that a few of ils wbo are
here now wil flot enjoy the beniefits of a
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good rfink but is that to cause us to
witlidraw Our support. Wlietber we are
here or elsewbiere we are stili bouuid by
the strongest ties to ont Aima Mater. It
is always in our interest to see lier mnov-
inig forward and keeping abreast of other
institutions.

It is the customi in nmost colleges for
the studeuts on graduating to leave some
memnorial behind themn. Until last year,
no class mnade any donation toward the
college. We are now taking tbis oppor-
tunity to suggest to the ex-studenits that
eacli mani subscribe somiething to a fuind
for tlie erection of a new rink. There
is nothing which could be given to this
institution that would be more apprec-
iated by every one. Already one of our
ex-stuidenits lias recognized the need of a
rinik and lias off ered his aid, Mr. Dewar,
of the class of 'o4, lias offered one
butndred dollars to start this fund. N 1r.
Dewar, during bis college course, was a
great entbuisiast iii athieties and literary
work and did mutchi to buiild up the col-
lege organizations. On leavinig college
lie lias flot forgetten lis Aima Mater.
lie bas set an exaniple tliat we cai only
hiope will be promptly followed by ail
Our ex-students. When MNr. Dewar one
year after graduatiug is able to give one

hundred dollars, sutely tliere are mnauy
of our older graduates wlio wilI be able
to do as weil.

Tlie question wlidl con fronts tlie
Athietie Association is purely a financial
one. For two hundred students, the
problein is difficuit, but for two thousand,
it is comparatively sim ple. Consequently,
we are forced to tutti to Our ex-students
and ask for lielp. W&e eau scarcely ex-
pect the goverumiient to grant all the
mioney reqtured, but we have good reason
to believe that, if tlie students and ex-
students will assume tbeir share of the
cost, the govertiment wiIl flot witliold
its aid.

Tlis is tlie first movenient in the his-
tory of tItis institution toward whicb tlie
ex-students liave been asked to con-
tribute. We do flot ask mtich but we
ask it froni every man. A good start
lias been mnade. Let it be continned. I1f
tbe students and ex-stuidents will but
realize tlie importance of this long feit
want and the debt which tliey own to
their Aima Mater by giving to the Ath-
letic Association their heatty support,
the tiinie is in siglit whien a large covered
rink will grace the camipus of tlie On-
tario Agricultural College.

G. G. Wurriiý, 'o6.
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;:ý ?E present ini th is issue a group of
V.men gathered from, the four

co>rners of the earth and nieet-
in ig wi thin the class rooxu on College
Heiglits, Trhe body of our students of
course are Ontario boys, but the number
fromi other provinces is flot smiall, corn-
iug as they do fromn Nova Scotia to
British Columbia. The associates of the
college, numiberiug over 3000, are in al-
most every country under the suni, and
it is by means of these men that the
institution at Guelphi las acquired a
world wide reputation, and attracts to
her class roonis such a cosmopolitan body
of studexits. During the past we have
had men of xnany different nationalities,
and this group taken from the present
number on the roll, is a fair sanipe of-

the diversity of features niet here. Fromi
our nieighibors, Newfoundlaud, and
United States, fromn the Indies, both
East and West, froni varions parts of
South Amlerica, froru ]%gland, Scot-
land, Ireland and Wales, f rom. Sweden,
Germiany, France, Spahi and Switzer-
land, f romn Australia, New Zealaud,
Sonth Africa and the Islands of Japan
they corne each with bis own national
peculiarities and each exertitig bis quota
to give a broad substantial character to
the student body. The contact with
sucli nen is an education in itself. Whien
we realize the eff orts they have put forth
to acquire tlieir education here, it opens
our eyes to the true value of the inistitu-
tion to ourselves, and gives uls that in-
centive to reap the full benefit of lier
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Jarnaica. Japan. Spain. Scotland.
learning. These men that corne fruit
distant parts are usnially mnen withi a
purpose, and withi a deteriniationi to
realize that purpose. We welcorre such
of whiatever nationality, for we feel
assured that whien they returu to their
homes, the leaven of highier agricultural
knowledge will spread and ilot only
theinselves but the cominunity in which
their influience is exerted will reap the
benefits of the ideas acquired hiere.

SOPHOMORF DiNNER.
The closing hours of the Sophomore

Course were spent at the tables of The
Wellington. The menu and the speeches
did justice to the auspicious occasion and
the class may well feel proud of suich a
stuccessful and pleasant banquet. The
Menu Card deserves special mention,
being a niodel of tact, elegance and
appropriateness.

At the tables were seated soute sixty

men and their guiests. Mr. 'Kennedy,
President of the Class, occupied the head
of the table, and at his side were seated
the guests-President G. C. Creelman,
Professor Day, Mr. V. W. Jackson, and
Mr. F. H. Reed of the staff, Mr. H.
McFayden of the fourthi year, Mr. F. C.
Hart of the third year, Mr. J. E. Smithl
of the first year, and J. P. Downey, M.
L. A.

The menu was rich, varied and full,
and received ample justice at the hands
of the guests : and if ail dii flot also feel
rich, varied and fil at the dlose it was
no fanit or lack of good things provided.

After the arguments presented on the
menui were downed to the satisfaction of
all the toasts were in order. Class Pres-
ident J. W. Kennedy acted as toast-
master and i» a neat and loyal address
proposed the health of Our Good King,
Edward VII. "Our Couintry" a
proposed by A. D. Brodrick, and rs

Frncs.Argentinie. Uited States. Transvaal. utai
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ponded to by P. M. Bailantinie. V. W.
Jackson, B. A., ably proposed - Our
Aima Mater."' To tbis toast President
Creelmian responded and spoke of the
early days of the institution and of soie
of bis own aniusing experiences, wblen
first hie made hier acquaintanoe. The
virtues of -The Staff'" were sung- by C.
G. Moutgomiery and hiumbly acknow-
iedged by Professor G. F. Day. lu
proposfing the toast to - Our Sister
Classes," Mr. J. Baker spoke the praises
of their friendly rivais fin field and on plat-
form, and received a cordial tbanks from
representatives of "Th e B rothle r C lasses. "
"The Cias f '07 " received justice at

The occasion of the Sophomiore Banl-
quet is one of mningled fun and regret.
The freedomn of - Just Let Loose froin
Sebool - is touched witli the baud given
iii fareweli to college friends and college
associations, and thougli tbirec riuiging
cheers shook the wvalis of the baiiqtieting-
hall, the gentie rendering of Aniid
Lang Syne"- rcminded fls thiat "The
Best of Friends nitnst P'art," and so the
Boys Of '07 bid fare\\ell to their Aima
Mater, somne to returii o bier later, others
to miove out and show lier sterling worth
to mn of initelligence in the special field
of activity.

Newfoundiand. lreland. British Honduras. Chili. India.

the biands of Mr. F. H. Reed and Mr.
J. C. Harkniess responided on bebiaif of
bis feilows. Mr, J. B. Fairbairni was
perfectiy at home in deaiing witii " The
Ladies," anid our loqilaciotis friend, Mr.
Garfield McKinnioni convuised the bouse
with bhis humour in responding to this
favourite toast. In a speech that was
nleat, dlean and polisbied, Mr. R. S.
Hamner ptoposed " The Press,'' to wbicbi
JP. Downey, M. L. A., responded.
During the banquet Tbaini's fanions

orchestra eiilivenied the moments wvitb
stirring music, and the musical iiu:nibers
of such artists as Mr. Milis, Mr. Rieiier
and Mr. Weir added enjoyinent to the
toast list.

Nature Stuidy courses are uow ini order.
At aniv tiine diiring tlie day, and sonjle-
tim-es on starlit eeigsgrouips of stu-
dents mlay lbe seuin seekinig ont thie secrets
of nature, and eageriy askiig questions
of bnld, flower -and insect. Reveiations
of the numiiber, beauty and musical quai-
ities of our Caniadiaii birds daiiy Open iip
to nls. We are niaking the nequaintance
of trees, flowers and plants tha2t me shall
kiowv iii future as friends, l'le glory
and ricbniess of awakeing nature eau be
appreciated oiy by this close and symi-
patbetic study. The subject too, if
rigbitly approacbed, bas ils titilitarian
side flot only iii tbe training il gives, but
iii the actual %,aluie of t12 know!ed-e it
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Fight Cents an Hour.

iniparts. The recognition of thesecs
and] varieties of oulr coulimon trees, the
grasses, the economlic mnsects and orchiard
pests, and Snell quiestionls havNe a direct
interest and valuie to uls, and perhiaps it
is this side of the questionl that appeals
to uis miost stronglv. However, ouir
eyes are opeing to the iultiplicity of
formls, tAie inlarvellouis perfection of
detail, and wvonderfiul adaptions that
natuire displays in lier animal and
planit kingdomns.

Altogethier there are about seventy-
five sttudents at present taking natuire

-td -ork. About fifty of this naiii-
ber are teachers froin the variotns
provinces takiuig tlie tlîree nionths
couirse at the Macdonaild Iuistitute,
and the reinainder consists of the
Third Vear ini the regular college
couirse, this latter class takilg a six
weeks couirse, c]osing about Juine ist.
l'le situiation here affords an excellent
opportinity for stiudies of this niatuire.
On the camipus are al] ouir inatural and
uîlany horticuiltuiral varicties of evt:r-
green and deciduiots trees, shruibs of
ail kinds and cuiltivated flowers ; the
orchardi and gardens are füli of oppor-

tuinities for sttidy, aud the wild fiowers
of the woods and river banks within easy
walking distanice. College Heiglitsis an
ideal plac2e iin stuniier.

The Seniors are at present writing the
exaininations for the B. S. A. dlegree,
and by the tiime this reaches the readers
abolit two dozeni more mien will hav-e
graduiated fromi the 0. A. C. Twenty-
five men are writixxg and we expect
twenity-five men wiIl ohtain degrees, for
the 'o5 men, are not oiily good as a class
buit we do flot hiesitate to say that among
the nluniber are sonie of the best tlat
have ever received a degree froni this
college. We expect large things f ront
these men ; we expect thieni to lise the
powers they have acqulired and the know-
ledge they have gaiiued, flot only for their
own advancerrnent buit for the bettermnent
of their counitry. We truist that flot a
few of themn miay- amii to have a voice ini
the legisiatures of the Dominion.

We extend the parting hand with
regret, buit wve wish themn truie success, in
the true and deep meianing of the word.
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.11. L
~'ROM the Eastern edition of the

-Farmiers' Advocate" to the po-
sition of managing editor of the

Western edition of the sanie paper; then
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, and now
President of the new Agricultural Col-
lege at Winnipeg, is the
remarkably b r i11i an t
record of W. J. Black,
who graduated f roui this
college only three years
ago. Black and his new
job are well met ; lie is
a good man for the
position, conibining, as
hie does, energy with
ability, and mnarked
talent for organization
with a love for and
thorough knowledge of
bis subject, h2 should
miake, in every respect,
an ideal President for a
college, where practical
agriculture will forai W
sitch an important
feat tire.

Black's appointient is a popular one
in lhe West ; lie is the choice not only of
the Advisory Board but also voices tlie
sentiments of the leading farmers and
stockmien throughiout the country. The
Province is flot acting niggardly toward
the new institution ; $25o,ooo is to be
spent on equipment, the President will
reCeive $2, 500 and a free residence, and
the Professors of Agriculture and Dair3y-

ing will each receive $2,000 per annuni.
With sucb generous treatient on the
part of the government, with Black at
the head to popularize it ,\itli the people,
we ean only predict for the new College
of Agriculture an abundant and well-

nmerited aicasure of suc-
cess.

it
Mr. Janmes H. Oast-

1er, a graduate of 1897,
lias recently been ap-
pointed manager of Sir
Williami Van Horne's
stock fari at St. A n-
drews, N. B. _.Previous
to tliis Mr. Qastier lias
hiad experience as Pro-
fessor of Animial Hus-
bandry at the Minnesota
Experimient Station, and
also on Ex - Premier
Greenway's farai at
Crystal City, Man. He

.ACK.is a man of sound judg-
~AGC.ment and accurate train-

ing in the management of live stock,
and is especially qualified for his niew
position.

J. J. Ferguson, B. S. A., '94, lias re-
signed the position of instructor in
aiiiakblusbandry at the Michigan Agri-
cultural College, to enter a more remu-
nerative field of labor. He is now head
of Swift & Co's animal food departaient.
We understand that lie is meceting wvitlî
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being chosen in the far famned garden of
the E~ast, the Annapolis Valley, a locality
wbich corresponds in this country to the
Lake district of England. The many
friends of C. F. Bailey, 'o6, conionly
known as Bill, wiIi hear -îvith pleasure
that hie is operating this 'cosy loolcing
farm. While here Bil distinguished
himself at stock judging and society lu a
way whichi speaks well for his success at
Coldbrook, and with this splendid farm as
a start hie is bouud to niake things go.

'a,
H. B. Lýeavens wili be remembered as

a liveiy supporter of 'o6, and those who
knew him will envy hlmi whien they learu
that lie is at preseut enjoying himself on
a fine old homiestead, at Chishoiii, Ont.*.
where fruit abotruids and stock grows fat.
Howar<j's çchoie is however, a horse, an
animal of which hie is a capable judge.

.9
Harry Storey, '93, was not heId by

the ailureinents of Colorado, but, know-
ing of a better place, returned to it, and
with rare discrimination fastenied upon
Bloomfield as his home. At present hie
15 laying the founidation for a fine stock
farn, with horses as the hobby.

$1
H. S. Wilkinson, 'oT, neyer left his

books. Hie was for a while with the
Copp Clark Co., but is niow i~n the book

deatet of the T. F.aoiiCo's. hiead-
quarters.

je
S. P. Brown, '89, has Iaunched ont iu

business for hirnself and stili shows his
predilections for the dairy interests. Hie
is proprietor of the Maple Grove
Creaurery at Birnami, Ont.

il
M. Winter, of the dlass of 'os, is f aith-

fui to agriculture and la the happy fan..
mer of a happy farmi at Grafton, Ont.

In the far West we find theri. Ou
MaY 3rd James Higginson, 'or, was
married to Miss Anne De Wolf at Chilli-
wack, B. C. The REviEw congratulates
the country.

The esprit de corps of our ex-strident,
body was strongly shown wliei the
painting of tire late Professor J. Hoyes
Panton was presented to Massey Library.
Sucir movemeuts as this serve to draw
the ex-students dloser to one another and
to the institution and to give thre students
a better idea of the duties of our ex-
students. This eloqueut mieniento is a
touching tribute and a loyal appreciation
of the strong personality, indefatigable
spirit, and successful labors of a good
man and a tlxorough teacher.

.9
G. W. Morgan, '98, stands fer better

advertising and more of it. Hie -*s at
preseut connected with one of the fore-
most business collepes on the continent,
the Central of Toronto, as superintendent
of the courseîn advertising.

$9
"lidy " Robertson, 'o6, bas gone

West to grow rip with the corutry, and
is doing it fast. He bas a section of
good land on thre plains near Rosser,
Man., wlilch seezus to be an ideal summiier
resort, for dnring thre past season three
of tire old boys were attracted thereto-
R. D. Prittie, 'os~, H. R. Sonirset, 'o6,
and J. C. Hutchiesori, 'o6. These chaps
are ail charnred with the West and the
prospects are brigbt of somuetinre finding
a ranch, iranaged aud mrine d by boys
fromn College Heighits.

J%

A. F. Wîaucko, 'o0, iras migrated stili
further and is now found trying to con-
vert the far-famied resources of British
Columibia iinto ready cash. Golden butter
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is again the lure, Eden Bank Creamiery,
of Sardis, being owned and operated by
this gentlinan.

G. Hl. Hutton, B. S. A.. a graduate of
r900, is one of the nmen who is inaking
his college training tell on his owî' farni.
After graduatixig froin the 0. A. C.,
Mr. Hutton iimmiediately retuiried to the
fariii on whichi lie was raised. WU'l 1e
here lie took an active
part in ail the coliege
associations, iii his
final year being presi-
dent of the Y. M. C.
A. Hie proved him-
self to be a thorougli

a gri clt ilral1 edi t or o f thIe S t. Pa i 1Farni er,
a journal \vielding great influence in a
litge field, the Middle West. hIl Addition

'W. 1'." is mianager of Professor
Sbaw's farn iat Farniiiugton, Mini,.

.5.

A word ruiglit be said of the first
action of our freslîest alin:ii. On Sattur-
day lnight, Mýay' 20tli, Ille ch1!Ss O! '05
are Old Boys, and ou Smiday tliy 1:egini

,heir gradtiate days
arighit by attending a
Baccalauireate -erilon

S preaclied for their
benefit by the Rev.
Thomnas Eakiu, M.
A. of St. A.ndrew's
Chutrdli. In est ab-

"S

W. T. Macdonald, B. S. A., '03,
represeuts large interests. He is one of
our eariier journalistic graduates and is
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NFriday evening, April 28th, a
dinner to the Faculty of Mac-
donald Institute was given by

the Senior Normal class of the Homne
IEcononic' s Departnient. Miss Watson
welcomied ber guests iii the Reception

A Corner in the

rooni of the Inistituite, and at seven
o' dock led the way to the diniiig-rooin,
wbichi was artistically decorated in green
and white, the color schemne of the dinuier.
The waitresses, daintily gowned in white,
assisted materially in fiirthering the

guests' enjoymnent of the repast prepared.
by the other mienibers of the class. Great
credit is due to the stewardess to whose
tact and execuitive ability is largely due
the success of the dinner.

The usual after dinner toasts were pro-

Drawing Room.

posed and responded ta iu a most happy
miner. Professor Lochhead -opened
the bal" ably iii his toast to the King,
whose absence lie regretted. The toast
to Macdonald Institute was proposed hy
Professor Harrison, aird responded to by
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Miss Watson, who, in a few well-chosen
words, gave the aimu and scope of the
institution. Professor Day, who proposed
the health of the President, congratu-
lated those present on having a man at
their head, wbo was so impartially
iuterested in every department. Mr.
Creelman, ini replying, refiected great
credit on the members of bis staff . In
proposing the toast to the Senior Nor-
mais, Professor Harcourt voiced the senti-
ment of ail the guests, when he stated
bis appreciation of the delicious repast
prepared by them. H1e wisbed them
every success in carrying ont their chosen
profession. Miss Ferguson, in replying,
briefly set forth the ideai the class hiad
before themi in their work. Professor
Dean, in proposing aud Miss Robarts, in

replying, were of one opinion-- The
"LIadies are the important factor in
society of to-day."- In a gracefully
worded aud witty speech, Dr. Annie
Ross proposed the toast to " The Gentle-
men," which was respouded to by Pro-
fessor McCready.

President Creelman, iu his charac-
teristic manner, forecasted the future for
the staff of the Home Economies
Department.

At the close of the dinuer, the guests
accepted the invitation to iuspect the
kîtchen. It was found scrupulously
dleani and iii perfect order, in spite of
the fact that it hiad been the scene of the
preparation of an eigbit course dinuer for
twenty-four guests.

Animal Life in lamaica.
An atteinpt to give an accounit of the

general aspects of animal life in the
tropics preserits far greater difficulties
than in the case of plants. Ou the one
baud, animais rarely play any important
part iii scenery and their entire absence
may pass quite unuoticed ; while the
abundiance, variety, aud character of the
vegetation are amrong those essenitial
features that attract every eye. In this
essay 1 shall endeavouir to give a brief
account of tbe varions land animais found
ou tbe island and some of xuy experience
witbi themi.

Amiong the reptiles the lizards are by
far the miost numierous in individuals and
tbe most couspicuions ; aud they consti-
tute one of the first attractions to tbe
visitor fromn tbe colder lands. They
iiterally swarmn everywbere. In every
garden, road or dry patb, thev scamper
aside as you walk along, The littie
brown baby lizard is vEry commion in
such places aud uiauy of themn are crulshed
b-, the foot of tbe pedestrian. Sone of
thle littie green lizards walk ulp smooth
walls wvithi the greatest ease ; while in

bouses the croaking lizards ding to the
ceiiings, along whicbi the)- mtn back
downwa-,rds in pursuit of flies, hiolding
on by means of their dilated toes, which
are provided with etictoral discs. Somie-
timies Ioosiuig thieir bold, they fait from
the ceiling on the iipturned face of the
visitor and this was one of the iuterest-
iug and exciting experiences 1 hiad wbile
at El1fami Pari,, the borne of tbe Hon.
Thos. Sharp. The croaking ]izard is a
spotted, greasy lookiug creature witb a
long tail aiid a poiinted head and tuucb
resembles a miniature crocodile. An
adult measures about ro luches lui ler'gtli.
It is nocturnalin habits and has wvell
developed organs About miidiiight 1
was suddeuly awakeued by the croaking
of what I tbiolgbit mlight be thie lusty
suiorlug of a sleeping mari, rinshed for
the caudle aud then for the matchbox.

1 forgot that I had caught a living
scorpion the evening before aud biad
used the matchibox for a cage and now,
wben thriisting my fingers into the box
the scorpion stiiini e with bis venomous
tail, and 1 forgot ail about the croaker
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for the tillle being(1. I coauld not find a
match but by this tiniie ily\ neiglibor in
the adjoining rooin ihad heard the uliauly
noises and came ta xnyv rescue. He hiad
nio miatches aud after assuring nie that
the croaiker could do no harin lie went
off to bcd again. 'lhe lizard was still
croaikiig and the soumis carne fraîn ail
parts of thue rooin so 1 concluded it muiist
be sonue living- beast or else a ventrilo-
quist. After soliloqiinig for a lime 1
went back, ta bed only to beý arotised ln a
few minutes by somlething creeping quite
softly over IINy cliest. This wvas more
thani 1 cotlld stand and I rose and dressed]
and spent the( remainder of thie iiiglit
stildying astronlomly.

l'le colours of tropical lizards vary
iuchi, buit are lusully iii harinioln wvithi

thieir siirraunidiuigs and habits, Tiiose
that live ou foliage are green and those
that clinîbt abolit waills aud rocks are
iiuottled or stane coloured. The houise
lizards areL gray, or mattlcd and are
hardly visible on a whitewashied ceiling.
MIost of the gromid lizards are brown ;
but sarneu are of betautiful green colours,
withi very long slencler tails.

Quec day) while sitting iii an orange
tree 1 placed iny hand within a few
luchles af iin of the large Iguianos. Tt
was a beaiitiful green creature, a foot
long- and abolit the saine colour as the
orange foliage. Tt had a scrrated back,
a deep dew-lap and anl eniorm-ously long
tail. I liad a lacc-bark, whip with nie
and wiîth it 1 attexnpted ta kilI the
lizar<l. As soon as lie was totuclied hie
turned black, and fierce-4oaling. I
expected lie woulld run froranime but ta
iiiy surprise lie rail towards mie ready ta
figlit. Hie looked very nigly and bald in
]lis black suit but I was determiuied ta have
hlmii for the muiiseiiiu and I couqucred.

Frogs, toads and trec frogs are very
couliniani. In raads and gardeus ane c-
casioually mieets linige toads, 6 or 7
incies long;ý but the maost abuindaut and
nIost iuteresting af the tribes are thase
adaptcd for arboreal life, and lience
called tree frogs. Their tacs terminate
iu discs, by imcans of whicli thley ciau
eling firmily ta leaves and steins. The
]Iuiajority of thein are green or lîrowin and
thlese usually feed at niiglît, sitting quîetly
cilitiing the day, sa as tW be alinost

invisible, awinig ta their colour and their
niit, shining skins sa closely resembling
vegetable surfaces.

I was very mmciili disappointed and
surprised that I did liat sec mare suakes
on the island. I faund only three mndi-
viduals and these were dîfferent species.
Noue of theni wcre venormous. The
largest af the tlircc species I fauud was
the Baniana- or yellaw sniake, whichi was
abolit four feet long. The blood-thirsty
mion goose is accounitable for the scarcity
af tlie sliake tribe.

The Mongoose, (Herpecstes g-isenis,)
was imiported fromt India by the colonial
Goverumienit and] iiutroduced into thc
island for thc puirpase af destroying the
la rge gray, white-bellied rat whidh
playved liavace witli thc grawing cane an
the stigar plantations.

The maingoose belongs ta the civet-cat
famnily. In general appearance, except
in point of size, ,t bcîng a little larger,
very closely resenibles aur grey squirrel.

At Hampstcad, Mr. Rudoîf and my-
self, accomipaniied by two goad linnting
dogs, wcut on a iangoase chase througla
tIc maountains, We wcre flot long gane
before tIe dogs, becaune mucli excited,
and in a few minutes they wcrc face ta
face with the maugoose. The activity ai
tlic mangoose is woriderf ni and it taok
abouit tweuty minutes for the dogs ta
kill it.

TIc little animal bas fairly achievcd
tlîe abject, for whidli it was imported,
but it lias also becoine a universal pest.
Sa long as it kept ta the cane fields ail
wcnit well ; but with its rapid and pro-
lific powers of reproduction aud its rmain-
ing disposition, iu a very short time it
was found ta be ln every part ai the
island fromt the seashore ta the highest
parts of the mounitains.

in its native habitat the mougoose
devours snakes, rats, ]izards, and other
harinful animais. Out in Jamnaica it cats
fruits af ail kinds-fish, wild fowl,
snakes, lizards, crabs and the eggs af
birds, snakes and turtles. AIL 3ýomng
and tender lufe, bathl animal and veget-
able, is inclunded lu its daily menu.

1 was struck, with tIe abunidance ai
buitterilies;ý nat only are tbey abunda-nt
in iadividuials, but their large size, their
yrih 1.113 varieco 9JiJTs and the nunilnr
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Of distinct species almnost everywhere to
be met with, are equally remnarkable.

There are uiauy brilliantly coloured
birds iii Jamaica, yet they are by no
mneans couispicuious, and tbey add very
little to the effect of tropical sceniery.
D)o\es-, parrots, thruishes, fiy-catchers,

shiewarblers and liiiiiugiibirds -are
well represented. The large turkey
buizzard, oue of the be-,st scavenigers, is
fouuid comxniiouily over the whole of the
islan1d.

Ini the tropies ~veeforests, flowers,
fruits and istsabounmd, the birds bave
becolie lgeyadapteàd to thlese kilds of
food : \vhlile the wedetr,~ hichl
ab),mid iii th,- tempel),rate lands, Nvhiere
grasses cover much of theL surface, are
proportionately scarce. The bird that
took iny fancy most was that charing
singer, the Southerui miockiug-bird,

lalycalled the -ighyltiniga-le."' The
mockug-irdis a rare visitor to Canada.

Mr. Mlcllwraiithi reports that a pair spenit
the sumrOf 1883 near Hamilton, On-
tario, and C. A. Nlcleiiiaii records the
capture of one necar Truro, N, S. Its
hiomeý is iu the Southern States and the
Wesýt lifdies, and 1 believe it is more
commi ini Jaraica than elsewhere.

ShortlY ajfter niy arrivaI at Ljime Tree
Gmrden, a piir of these birds were so
kind as; to build thieir liest iin a Cashlaw
tree, withinl a few feet of mly sleeping
apartment. Here I hiad a splendid
OIPorttuuity, of sttudving its hiabits. li
the inorning I hiave been charimed with
the rich giishies aud bursts of mielody
fronii this admirable songster, as ie stood
0o, tip toe on the topmnost brancli of somie
orange tree. Amiidst the multitude of
notes f romn ail the warbling host, bis song
rises pre-emninent, so that bis solo is heard
alone and ail the rest of the choir appear
employed lu mnere accompanimeuts to this
able leader. Regarding their tnimic
powers, Atidubon, the uatuiralist, says of
these birds-'' Their imitative powers are
amnaziug, aud they mimnic with ease al
their.brethren of the forest or of the
mater, as well as înany qtuadrtipeds. ILl

the eveniing they pliyedl and sang in the
grape-fruit tree beside the tennis court,
and juclging froni their antics and cheery
notes they were as muitcl interested in
the tennis as we were. At niglit after

we had retired, this " uightingale "
favoured uis with inany a miidnighit solo.

W\ýheii a suitable tree was found for a
home, the umale bird made frequent, visits
to the place where the nest. was to be
bnilt, each tiniie uittering a rapid Suc-
cession of suibduied notes, as he stood
over the spot. On the second day nest
building comuîeuced, aud to iny surprise
1 found the miale bird doing all the work.
He collected the niiaterials- and shaped
the iîest withoiit receiving aiiy assistance
froan his mate. DuLriiug, iiest buiildinig lie
i., literaliy siningl the %vlole timle.
]Tlvervtime lie retiuris to the le.st lie

preso:i a tiearbranch, whiere lie pipes
a v'atiety of noteýs for a shiorter or longer
period, 'before fiyiung froni tie trec to go
iii scarch of f resh um1aterial.

Lt wvas iiox about a wcek siixce iuestiiig
comnuced and I \vas getting curioils to
knio\v vhat the eggs and the initerior of
the ruest wvere like. 1 climibed the
prickly Caslîaw tree ; the birds objected
strongly to mny interferenice, aud quite
often pecked at my hiead. The exterior
1 foittid to be composed of twigs placed
crosswise, which, wvithl mucli ioss, formns
the base or foundatioîî, 1 founid iany
nests aud broughit mie home for the
muiisein. The uest is liuied with fibres
taken froni the trunks of trees. 1 fomud
a fewv lests lînied with horse hair. The
bird shaped the nest by placiig blis
breast against the initerior. Ilu this niest
there were four eggs. They were a
lîttle suxialler thani a ro'bin's, nîiarked with
reddisli brown spots. Whien the youing
birds in the Cashaw tree were ready to
fiy oie of theux fiew in my window and
1 caughit it aud tamed it. 1 gave it a
Hiudoo naine, - Baboo."' For the first
three or four days Baboo produced a hiaîf
bissing, haif whistling souund aIl day
long ; delightful efforts 1 dare say, to
the fond parents, but decidedly displeas-
ing to mie. For the first two days lie
was inuicl excited but on the third day
lie wotild eat froux miy hand. 1 fed imii
a variety of food-boiled rice, raw mieat,
flies aud other iusects, bananas aud
mnaugoes. Baboo becamie quite taule at
the end of a \Neek, but uow it was tintie
to go home, and the moringi I left for
home, Baboo died.

TvZNY5QN De JARVIS, B. S. A.
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IExamination I2esults.
HF'E following are thie resits of the

ex,-amnations for the Fresh men
and Sophoinores. The numbers

given after the nanies refer ta the sub-
jects in whiich a pass was not sectired:

FR 1-Si 1'E,

1, Rose, D). M.;
2, F'r ie r, G .

Kiliglit, A. A.; s,
Smlitbi, J. E. ; 6,
Wolverton, H.1A.:-
7, Austin. H1. S. ;
8. Row, C. A.;, 9,

Salk-ell, G. D.; io,
Carpenter, J. F.;

D. M. R05L. i , Kerr, W\,. A.;
12, Hare, J. H.; izý, Gilmour, J, D., 1,
Barnet, W. A. ; 1,5, Patchi, A. M. ; 16,
Landonl, M., and Murray, C., 18, David-
son, G. N. ; 1, Walker, W\. E. ;20,
Hayes, J. A. ;21, Curran, G. B., 22,
Peer, W. MI.; 23, Siater, A. C. (,5); 24,
Tayl or, W. R. ; 25ý, Cameron, D). ;26,
Brown, W. A. ( 1,): 27, W'heaton,R.' R.;
28, MeXenzie, D. A.; 29, Weaver, J.B
30, Warren, F. Bi, (4 and If-»; 31: Hd-
son, R. 32, Wrighit, L. W.; 33, Sirett,
A. W7. ;34, Stecklley, J. C. ; 35, WVin-
slow, R. M.; 3», langley, J. ; 37, H1e-
bert, G.; 38, cr)onald, E. C. (18): 39,
Jewsoni, J. E. (e8); 40, Duinkin, A. L,.;
41, Leach, J. D.; 42, Foster, IN. (7'); 43,
Owen, W. C. (5~): 4, Evans, N.; 45,
Bowes, L. A. (j 4 ): 46,ý G albraitli, A. C.
(8, 14 anld17): 47, Gregory, C. G. (ird);
48, Ballatityne, N. (7); 49 Williaii}s, A.
L..; 5o, Young, W. H. (,-, 5 and i9);
,51, BenlgouIgl, W. L. (18): 52, Gould-
ing-, G. (4 and 5) ; 53-, Lawo,Iý'O E. V.
(19~); 54, Trreicier, MI. W. (4j anid' 14)

~,Nag-Tain-, B. (io) ; ,o, lIanuitoli,
%IV. D. (12 and 14); 5,7 m t, A. J.,

(,3, 4 and 1o) ; 58, Harvey, J. (7); 59,
Sheahian, T. A. (.jj; 6o, jenkins, R. (4,
,5 and 14 ), and Newman, R. H. (1, 4
and 181); 62, Moo0die, C. (,5, j i and i<);
63, Claucey, R. H. (3).

1 . Grammar and Compositjonj.
9. 1Bnglish Literaturie.
3. Book'keeping.
4, Arithînetic,
5. Mechauics and Meusuration.
6. soil Physics.
7. -Marimil Training,
8. chuuýistry- .
9. Geolmgy.

1.Zoology.
12. Horticulture.
13. Fieý(ld usbandry.
14. Animal 11usbanmdry.
15. Dai1 i1ng

17. Apiculture.
18. Veteri 1uary Anatoniy.
19. Veteriniary Materia Medica.

SOPHOMORPS.

i, Winslow, R.
MI.; 2, *Mills, R.
W.:; 3, Kennedy.
J. W. ; 4, Haier,
R. S.; 5, Diaz, P.;
~6, Harkness, J.C.;
7, Wheeler, H.C.;
8, JJartmnan,WA.J.;
9, Thompson, W.
J.; io, Bunting,T.

R. M. WINLOW, G.; i i, Clowes, F.
Siler edllit. A. ; 12, Stewart,

W. F.; 13, Willows, H. J.; 14, Hudson,
H. F. ; 1,5, Sanders, G. B. ; 16, Dennis,
F. H.; 17, Montgoinery, C. G.; 18, Ba-
ker, J.W.; i9, jaeobs,W. S.; 20, Brown-
lee, MI. C. ; 21, Hosmner, S. A. ; 22,
Twigg, C. B.; 23, Bell, G. R. ; 24, Bal-
lantine, P. M. ; 25, LowNes, H. C. ; 26,
McVicar, G. 1). ; 2-, Broderick, A. 1).
( i) and 'Whetter, W. F' ( 1); 29, J 111,
M. A.; 3)0, Biyers, W. E'; 31, MNcBeathi,
R. J. (i and ); 32, Clark, C. P.ý;3,
Binnje, T. H. ; 34, Porter, E". Hl. , ;
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Reeves Palmer, Tr.; 36, Knight, G. E. ;
37, Miller, H. H.; 38, JIow, L, 'N. (,);
39, Jordan. H. A.; 4o, Fairbairii, J, B.
(i and 2); 4 r, McKinuon, G. (i aud 3);.
42, Green-shields, J. 'M. (4, 5 and 6).

* Pro Tanto standing ini English.

1. Bacteriology.
2. cltra Chiernistr-v.

4. tny

\. eterinaary PaIth -ogy,

HONORS IN 1EAT1NS

English and Mvathemnatics (iliullg
EgihGraiinar, Composition and Lit-

erature, Bookkeeping and Arithinetic).
Class I.-,, Frier ; 2, Rose;: 3, SmIithl,

J. E. and Wolvertoii ~ Salkeld; 6,
Carpenter ; 7', Arkell ; 8, Cuirran ;9,
Atistin ; io, Knight, A. A. ; iir, Gil-
miour ; 12, Murray ; 13, Kerr; 14, ROw.

Class II.-i, Landon; 2, McKenzie;
3, Davidson and Hare; : Camneron ; 6,
Barniet;: 7, Brown : 8, Hayes ; 9, Peer;
Io, Weaver ; îî, Biallantynle; 12, Foster;
1,3, Hodson and Mright ; 1 ., Walker;
16, Winslow; 17, Gregory; iS, Patch;
19, Hebert. G. andSýlater; 21, Wheaton;
22, Galbraith.

Physical Science (including Physies,
Matnual Training, Chemnistry and Geolo-
gy).-Class I.-î, Frier ; 2, Rose; 3,
Wolverton ; 4, Knight ; ý5, Arkel 6,
Warren.

Class II.-i, Ro; 2, Hare;, Aus-
tin ; 4, Srniith, J. E'.; ,,Salkeld ;6,Peer;
7, Gilmiour : 8, Carpenter ; 9, Walker :
io, Hare : i i, Kerr ;12, Patch ; 13,
Siater; i1, Landon; is, flarnet; 16,
Tl'-Yor; 17, Brown ; 18, McDonald ; ig,
Weaver ; 20, Caxtieron ; 21, Wheaton;
22, Murray ; 23, Davidson.

Biological Science and Horticulture
(including Botany, Zoology, arid Horti-
culture).-Class 1.-i, Rose ; 2, Arkell;
3, Patch ; 4, Knight; 5~, Row ; 6, Frier;
7, Goulldinlg.

Class II.--î, Hare; 2, Salkeld and Car-
penter ; 4, Austin and Kerr; 6, Bang-
ley ; 7, Murray and Peer; 9, Davidson ;
ro, Curran ; i î, Wolverton; 12, WinIS-
l0w ; 13, Sirett ; 14, Brown; 1,, Hayes;
16, Hlebert, G., Taylor and Wiright;- 19,

Laudon; 2o, Bengougli ; 2 1, Barnet ; 22,
Steckley; 23, McDonald ' 24, M,%cKenizie
and Wheaton - 26, Hebert, P.; 27, Gil-
mnont; 28, OWenl ; 29, Hodson; 30,
V0oung9; 31, Bowes ; 32, Jewson' ; 33,
Leacli.

Agriculture and Veterinary Science
(incluiding. Field Husbandry, Animal
Huisbanldry, Dairying, Poultry, Apicul-
tutre, Veterinary Anatonîy, and Veterin-
ary Materia Mdc)-lasIl-i, Rose;,
2, Arkell ; 3,, Frier; 4, Austin and Bar-
net; 6, Sa-lkeld; 7, Kiiight; 8, Carpen-
ter ;9, Gilinour; io, Kerr; ii, Row
1 2, D:ido i,-3, Curran ; 14, Mu1rrayý
1,5, Sinith.

SECOND VEAR.
HONORS IN DEPARTMENTS.

English and E'coiiomics (including
Eiiglisbl,I esýi5:, and Economnics.-tlass
I.-î, Kennedy ; 2, WinslOw ; 3, Hamier.

Ph-sic-al Science (including Agricul-
tural Engineering, Electricity and Mag-
netismn, Enginie, Agricultural Chiemistry,
aud Animal Chenuiistry-).-Class 1,-î,
MilîS 2 : WinlSow.

Biological Science (including General
Botany, Plant Physiology and Economnic
Botany, Bacteriology, Entomnology, and
Horticulture).-Class 1.-i, Milis ; 2,
Winslow ; 3, Hartrnan.

SCHOLARSHI PS.
FIRST YV.AR.

L. Englishi and Mathemnatics-G. M.
Prier, Shedliac, N.B.

2. Physical Science-H. A. Wolver-
ton, Brandon, Mani.

3. Biological Science and Horticulture
-D. M. Rose, Working, Eng.

PRIZ1kS-SrC0ND Y1rAR.

First in general proficiency, first and
second year work, theory and practical
-R. M. Winslow, London, Ont,

Essay-<' Imipleilients on the Farmn and
their U7ses."-J. W. Kennedy, Apple
Hill, Glengarry, Ont.

MEýDA,-SEC0ND 'ViAR.

Governor -General's Si!ver Medal--
First in general proficiency, i1904- 9o,
R. M, i~lw Lifondon, Ot,
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Since the Iatest ultimatum lias beeti
issued at the Hall, this lias beeni the
Macdouald slogan :

Naughty mien go a-boozing,
But we girls go a-twoozing,

In the good old sumier-tiitue.

Wheu Our Senior-s get their degrees,
they inay feel pretty big, and the rest of
us miay feel pretty smlall but j ust let us
run over a few of the condoling features
of the aspect and we shall soon decide
that they are only human.

R. Wg<lp B~ S A -This~ ~ ~ ~ freshnîan, and se2lIeKIIg
abolit a mail, who actusall addesd a
is no joke. 11e is " Chiny adrse b

.springr, board by soine people.
bil s o ur bs o ard W . C. M eKillcan
isn h o ru oneu a B. S, A., (peraps)

monh, r fteerofteu Misses goin1and gives uis receipts dw obekat
for our miley. H1e veryi htrakfatc

gets he xnueywhich showvs lie iwhether we liave ol lbjnany left or not, and R.ll J. leachan
liedoes it so easily> B. S. A nab)that we feel liappy, ofteul seen1 il 1rkingeven wheui w-e are arounld the priuitingbroke or very badlyofce omtui
benit.ayoycad.

It is this happy aiy.od W.cinondo
feeling, coiubinied B. S.A.() aa
with bis geniine Botice on the l..
interest andi valtiablenoieotebll
assistance for our letin board the other
organizations and S. SPRINGER, opey ilre tohl die-
efforts, wliicli miakes The Man -ho gets out money. Card'I au old pa iso
lis like thie genial bursar. His perso- hockey shoes. adalo, aro
nality and businless miethods are suicil Fromi theseistances it is safe to sup..)that in getting whlat lie wants, lie miakes pose that there will be more graduatingevery person else like imii too, and is classes and thiat one is aIl we need each
one of the men who ]lave been larg-ely year.
responlsible for the smnootli advance of
uniinterrupted improvemrent a rouind the Hudson, his face ail breaking out in a0. A. C. fresli smnile, as plodding homneward froni

o
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biis work, lie descries a ne\% trunkil iii the
hall, withi the miarks of a trans-occaic
passage-' Aiiother victimi for to-niighit!"
Accept this as a warning ail ye new mnes.

Several finishes have been proposed
for IILittle Willie," buit none have pro-
yen satisfactory or final, and ini conse-
quence there hias beeni considerable an-
xiety on the part of bis admnirers as 'to
what really befeil him, thierefore we feel

justified in producing the following se-
quel to bis checkered career :

Little Willie fell down the elevator,
And whien they founid hini, ten days la.ter,

Tbecy said, "'Gee wbizz!
Whiat a spoiled boy Willie is."

If WiIlie could possibly' have recovered
front this serions attack, here is the cer-
tain remnedy whichi had been advanced
for bis existence :

Iittle Willie, ini silks and sashes,
Fell iii thie fire and was burned tQ ashes.

By and by the roomn grew chilly,
'Vet no one cared to stir uip Wîllie.

Il"M\iss" Horace Craig and "1Miss "
John Mlonroe were observed "skirtiug"
their way to the city the other eveuing,
and it is reported that Miss Monroe
"waisted- a great deal of time, but

this -Glimmner ' is evidlently the refiec-
tin of Mliss ', Jasoni's" Golden Fleece.

It was noticeable that after the tennis
tournament, the midnight oil was burnied
in the laboratories. Was it a iidnighit vigil
praying for better luick niext timie, or
was it only the uisual penance atoniing
for hours lost, which goes to shiow, that
ail govertimtent -sits"' aren't ciches.

Natuire Study develops the reasoning
power. This is the only explanation
whicha can be accepted for the followiig
observation, whichi was -ecorded in the
Mvacdonald Class Record Book, by a
student of keen perception-'' 1 saw a

ConItinuicd- on page xx, avriig

Rode 7,000 Miles on One Pair ofTie

M R. Jàufs TnoMAs DE\VEY is Canada's
champion steady bicycle rider. He is

a collector for one of the big telegraph com-
panties in Toronto, and he rides a wheel ail the
year rou.nd making collections over a wide

1 'l..district. His record is 12,ooo miles a year.
Mr. Dewey's bicycle is fitted with Dunlop

« Detachable Tires, a single pair of
which have carried himn over 7,000

miles of good, bad>f and indifferent
roads. Dunlop bicycle tires are fanious as the
kind that mnay b. attached, detached and re-
paired when nece-ssary by the. two hands,
unaided by any formi of tool. Every pair is

ffl guaranteed for a year.

THE~ DUJNLOP TIRE~ COJIPANV, ]Lirnitci
ST. JOHN ITorenUto MNTREAL

»6 VANGOUTUa WINNIPEG

.. ~I .................
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EMNPIREi
-CREAN SIEPAIATORS

Tlhough not the oldest is the most

populair Separator i n the world to-day

Why?' Simply because it is doing

better work and giving greater satis-

faiction than any other can.

Ifwill pay you
- ~ Io get the I3est

Send for our free books on the

Eimpire Way"
of datryhig. They WililgiVe YOu
information that is worth to yiou
$io.oo per year for- eviery cow
you owvn.

Empire Cream Separator Co., of Canada, Limited.
28 Wellington Street West Toronto, Ontario

I1laae mention the 0. A. C. ieview when anowering advertisement



Carnefac Gives Quick and Permanent Resuits
Woaýt i,;Ariîia, Caîpe Bretn, Jan.2t 1,,K

To the Carnefacvk Food r.
Dear Sir, -Endua, p1c i ud bal ILI cu onlal Cantr hi,-a dly -riedhr o, ]Uee, 14th, 1IpI uete that

Ili, pr~ejo'- - v ysta or. A a ,, '>r Ili, fud ot k 1 'bIl I %el " ho ailh~ I, LILit rinl. 1i hvI- teromnienl ait I

Lind yoo ahaîl ertalinly hiear fro- PIe h thie pai i la nty Yor 1113y,

l$ 1)d JEVltEY MIAI'BoIURQUl 1tTE

T H1C z[bovc is but a sampifle ofIctters we receive cvery day from farmiers hohave
___had 25 lb)s of Caril fa:t on trial. A kwi points iii thlese atre worthY of epca

Snotice, nianîely- , th ý shlort tilic lisc, the snIaLl atityý, th- triffing cost, andI theu
satisfactory rcesuits. Inyof tseponîits concer il] uil fced-ing ofyour
stock a kew is _ -[ " Ciirti2f-c xvili va f \-()U that it doý)s :011 cliiiiicd for it.
WVc wvould pat~Irvinvite yuu to trY it, if yoi u hve n i1 13-\ o'insyut of'

condition.

The' Carnotac Stock food Co.
WINNIPEG TORON TO

ITLPROVE YOTJR STOCK
1AV and

SV HAY and OATS

tnteri'i i Sock Food I
ai lv. D , IL lut 'I r I I . i f

t-iilit-loILI,

lnrc C L brai ,1I, Llîruiof D)Ilan 'u

dh oru- i b- Str ok uah:aiio

-2a 1-., dîc on Js'Y 1 1-2 iliea v ill- 1 t

ha~~ ~~ ~,I ny: fm todjter I all luo at,Iî Ilo-a

Ji f ),- Vii i'21 ,. 1 î.ý l' - n,!cz Ih I&, wll six e o faI e Lhr Iatoeknýin unIrr]ut ~Ua~, s i 'tmaola ,U id o ry . i-sa- n. h ly t..- a 1,1w muj m't.sy tlabu utoe bn h .g oo
Cuupssf îiiue h roi uite lîvto ud t a ty ad an lulwe the foli n g qusin

1 tern ai no1S ok ood~ u Co1  I4:,g.

q 1 m il, CVII,

11,la n iI adver 0.ui taUR,ýý ýn'

. ......... ......... ... ....... > lia
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bird's egg on the grass and concluided
that there iinust be a nest soine place
near. "

Sing a song of street cars
,Seats ail fill mit chaps,

Four and twenty ladies
Hlanging by der straps.

Ven der door \vas opened
Der men began to read

Ahl der advertisemients
Abouit new breakfast feed.

AIl der vimmnen cuissing
Hopped front feets to feets,

But der Muscilage Brothers
Stuck fast to der seats.

The Phreniologist, who visited the
college and was teuldered sucli aut en-
tbutsiastic reception, is stili feeling his
bunlips.

l-ias anybody seen WUlillie Boddy's
coat ? If neither Aiiybody, nor FEvery-

body, nior Willie Boddy, has seen it, then
Nobody muiist have seeni it, and if Au3--
body wishes to save Nobody front Eývery-
body, or Willie Boddy, or the Hreavenly
bodies, then Somnebody with a body
should do it.

We are sure that if this skilf ully word-
ed advertisemient were enbodied iu
TiHv RIZXiN, Willie Boddy's body
wotild soon be coated witli replies.

WAe shouild be getting along very well
tracing the birds of this locality, we have
such a good Klugh to the different
species.

In sorte of the note-books, under the
head of Curious Pond Life, several in-
genious and enthusiastic stridents hadl
drawings of strange looking objects, withl
long appendages and qneer coverings,
consisting for the inost part of hutge
rubber shoes and apparently beloniging
to genius Homno.

Continueid on pange xxii-, advertising.

onhe WHIITE Challeng>e Separator
Defies Competition

WIND STACKER CUTTING BOX
SELF FEEDER ATTACHMENT

Farmers patronize the man with the WHITE outfit and miake the
amourit of your threshing bill in LABOR SAVED

and TIME GAINED.

Serxd for 1905 Catalo~ie and Lsearn &bout T1hreshing.

Geo. White Sons CoLiniited.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

P1e.a Meiou the Oý A. C~ ReViC- when arnswerk.g avrsue
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M E LO'T TE.

CRmEAM SEPARATORS
XASY TO TURN

Owing to the susp)ensioti of the bowvl from a spînidie turning on ballbear-
ings and ta the admirable arrangement of the gearing, whereby the entire
wveiglht is thrown un the lowver bearings, w,,hieh ail turia in oil, the
"MELOTTE" is probably easier to tru tharn any other Separator ini
the wvorld.

So easily does the M'%achine mun that it lias been fouind necessary to intro-
duce a brake, whichi is novc a feature of ail - MElýLOTTE" Creami Separators,
and of no othiers.

EASY TO CLEAN
In the manuifacture of the "MELOTTE" sp)eciai care

lias beenl given to this nuitter. The simle skimminig device
here illirstrated cani he cleanied withi facilitv, whIlst the
thicklv ý-etiamiellcdt surface of the howl casing in sizes 1 to 5,
is spieciiallv% provide 1 as being the easiest possible surface to

The -MIELOTTE " lias no long tubes or coznplicated
devices of an v kiind to be cleaned. The bawl itseli is self-
Cllpltyîng. and every part is ensily aiccessible.

Xeiotte Self-Balancitig
Be1f-zmnptyinlg Bowl

AND DURtABLE~
The durability of the - MELOTTE" is sbowni by the fact that we have

neyer yet had occasion ta replace a single %vorn bearing, notwvithstanding
thiat these Machines have beenl on sale throughlotit Ontaria, Quebec, and the
Lawer provinces tar the last seven years.

R. A. zI -re M & GO., LIi~

ploage nientioti the 0. A Ç. Review whe nerilir avrt-nts
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LOVE'S OF EŽ2JDESCIPTIO
A&g.exts for AgÉemits for

SPALDING'S SPALDING'S
CRICKET BATS, TENNIS

RZACKETS & BALLS.
BALLS,WICKE TS, &c

KNICKERS,
Agen~ts for j l STOCK INGS, &c.

TIIOMLINSON'S UNI1P1-MS OFALI,
PATENT OFFICIAI,. KINDS

FOOTBALLS.
COLLIEGE

FLAG AND CAPS
A SPIECI _LTY.

CANQES CLE VELAND BICYCLES.
'Asjk for Stud.anIts DIucouzit. Ask for our NEW CTLGE

~eHARRY Hl. LOVE CO. eW
1819 Tonge Street, Toronto

Keleher & Ilendley's Tailor StoreI

To the discriinating people the

elegance and charin of good clotiies

is always apparent. Our hand-i sowe suits and overcoats are dis-

The ha a tinctive in design and finish giving

I of to the weaxer that quiet air ofI R fmn refinement.

LGoGoden FleeceJ
Plooac mention tLhe O At. c 1Review wheii anwe1ing ad¶5rtienenu,
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There was apparently a slighit mixture
of love and rackets in the tennis tourna-
nient.

During the latest Nature Study Course
the following Bulletins and Publications
have been issued by the Mileage Club of
Far Afield Natuiralists, and mnay be oh-
tailied f romn Sister J. R. Dicksoni, Secre-
tary of the Society, at an exorbitant
price.

Wild Men 1 hiave Knio\vn-J. F. Mýoni-
rme.

Trains 1 neyer inet-Il. Bi. Smith.
Aloiie with the D)ick-Blirds--H. W.

Scott.
Nature with the Childreni-C. RZ.

Klinick.
Cuiriotis Multd Life-il. A. Craig.
Jumping inisects-W. A. Mulinro.
Trhe %Iystery of the Mornling-G. A.

MnIlIloy.
A Sunday evening \with the Constel-

lations-(Ini duplicate)-F. C. Hlart.

TrRUTH IN VFRSPF.
(For the first tùne.)

,Breathles1 there a man with soul so dead,
Who nleyer to bimiself bas said,

"My trade of late is getting bad;
l'Il trv another ten inch ad.

If such tthere be go mark imii well;
For imii no~ hank accotnt slhal swell;

No angel wvatch the golden stair
To wvelconme hlmii a milli.)naire.

The mani who never asks for- trade
By local huie or ad. displayed,

Cares more for rest than worldly gai n
And patrona 'ge but gives imi paini.

Tread lighitly fiend(s, let no rude souud,
D)istlurbl hi.s solitude profoiund.

Ilere let hlmii live il, caliii repose
isouight except by mn lie owes.

And whený1 lie dlies go Plant lmti deep
That niatglit miay break hlis dreainhess

sleep ;
Where nio rude chamnor nay dispel

The quiet that lie loved 'so well.
And that the world miay know its loss,

P'lace on bis grave a wvreath of nioss;
Axid on a stotie above - Here lies

A ciiiimp who wonildni't advertise."

Che Craders Bank of Canada*Il Assets Twenty Millions, ($20,000,000.00.)

IT [S TIIE FARMERS' BÂNK.

Dour
N T

HE

A E
office 1T

Speciai Attentioni PaId t,
FARMERS' BUSINESS.

LOANS MADE DEPOSITS RECEIVED

The. Most Fa.vorable Rates and Terms Given. jA. F. H. JONES eP eP i P' MANAGER
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"?BBR<R ARE NO PLOWS bIlE FLEIIRY'S." Thiis saitIby Ruidratla of Plowmon,

- r-OO».LVUCIK' SINGILE SULK1Y PLO0W.
Thinbuwur'(ud-L- mi G ln l, 1ik y Plsow whlvbh - furlnilah willih nL)tDlu 21 A )r wlth naruwlatum ciilA. Tlialow i' thêi resit C 1-ng ixel uneluma lkuly 11owa -d. ouil-u- EVERZY t7ONVEIýIENCE fo, ",liu aily ilth V RY11:TDR A fTi aii mo4 IIPE ' WOIfK. Wheoe' thea coies nii iuw 0,,,petiQ 0,WI th othera, lm Oie falI uf 19u4 tl, y drove

o)thenm out4 tni Oi ild.
Fleury Plows ]Lead Whaxevew lIatro4uc.4

Wa1IIinà Plows. Ganjju. Iaz.ie and umrail. Su11IKr Plows.
LWETFESI-Fromn Wcmt andi East
"I 1h11,e haid iano<tlwr fi.rl trial wfth Oie P sulky 1P1u)w lf'am Ch.th hip amii -aeld oupli.The- P-Ploie wale [lot 1 L il. a,,i1.y -y i' W. eev 0ireien Oct . 9J04.

- 1 ha-eam gocid plowni-i oparati.g.y Suilky loie a. 1 thiy 12ai h uit a, -f ans v n1li, LSlky, ,luie thi-yever omed. Tt bas hliem e te -il th P-e Siilky loie hem byý letting a gond, plo-,muisS La.hen, aiil loInh fi I1 and
teat them. Hehastaien a PL K'U t Y Sulky Pow,.

JFleury's Sons, Aurora, 0Ontario, Canada
1,11 ILS A N Dl I » Lo MAS, W 0It LI'A Y ARS ('11ICA Go A N i pil ni

Education Department Calendar for 1905.
AUGUST:

1 . IIighSchoolTris tees to ce rtify toCiounty
Treasurers, the amint collected froni
county pLupilt;.

21. Rural, Publie and Seperate Sehools ope
25. Applications for admission to Counity

Mode] Sehools to Insp-ctors, due.
SEPT7EMIBRR:

1. Last day' for receiviniz applications f'or
admission to the Ontario Normal College.
High Schools first terni, and Public and
Separate Sehools in cities, towns and
incorporated villeges. open.

4. LABoa DAV.
5. County M.\odel Schiools open.

12. Provincial Nortmal Sehiools open.ý
30. Notice h)y Trustees of citics, to\\-ns, incor-

porated villa.ges and town-lshipi Reî4ards tto
Municipal Clerkis to hold Trustee elec-
tions ou saine day as Municipal elections,
due.

0--TOI? Ef?:
2. Ontario Normial Col!rge openis.

Nigh t Sehools open (session 1905-1 9oG.)
NO VEMBER:-

9. KING's BlwRTHDAY

1. Last dayv for a ppoin t nent ofS'cliool Xudi-
tors by Public and Sep-irate School
Triistees.
Municipal Clerks to transmnit to Cou nty
Inispectors statemtent, slowing wNhethier
or flot anv county rate for Public Sehool
puirposes has breni placed iipa» Collector's
roll against anyvSeparate Sci'l supporter.

IEXAMIINAIIOj PAIPER3
Circulars giving liqt of DenartmnitalEam

mnatin Papers, with prices, f'ree on application.
Sinigle copies, 25e.ý Five copies, $1 .00. Oîîe

dozeni copies, $2 00. Trade supplied Addritess:
THE CARSWELL COMPANY, LIMITED,

30 Adelaide St. E., Toronto,
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Most People Have No Idea
of dhe sizeý of our estqlfishmtilt C.ill ini soime tîie and let us show YOU
thlirougiý,h Visitors arc A1w;iys Welkome.

John M. Bond Co.-
CONCLUSIVELY

THE"

Hardware Store
Of,

Guelph and Wellington County

We

Have

The

Largest Premîses
4 Stories and Ceilars

Largest Staff of Clerks
And Mos5t Important of Ail

Largest Stock for You

To Choose From

John M. Bond fo'* Co*I
GUELPH

WholesaIe & Retail
Smoetioi, the O. A. C, Review whel n9ýr avipsw e nien
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Two of a Kind

The Ontario Agricultaral College is the
best of its kind in the world.

The Clothecs made here are ia keeping
with the College.

The Best, only, is good enougli for the
boys of the O. A. C.

J. A. Scott
MAKER 0F MEN'S CLOTHIES

26 Wyn4ham Street
GUELPH

The Authorized College Pin
Adopted March 3Oth,

1903, b y joint Cominiittee
of Stiidents and Faculty

Olcedb . A. C. A. A.
DeinRegistered at De-

patment of ricutre,

For sale at

Pvrigle's Jewelery Store
Sterling Gilt, Prie. 50C.

2rnd Toar O.A.C. Group of

6479
Was taken at-

D. H BO TH'S Photo Stuio,

Our large operating rooni is gpecially suited
for large or ,md1l ColIlege or famnily

FOSTER & FOSTER

Office and Surgery: Corner Wyndham and,
1Macdonaell Sts., over Domninion Bank.

Resideace, "Sunset," Paisley Street,

Tolephon.. 14

Themi ail in Oul, Gas, Coal and Wood Hleaters,
Graniteware, Tinware and Sheet Metal Goods
of every description.

H. Occomore & Co.
Stovez Tinwart and Hous. Fursaings, Etc. Etc.

86 Upper Wyndham st.
GUELPH

JA. M oO rea
Invites You

To insp>ect his beautiful dis-
plady of China, fancy Art Ware,

a t Glass on the second
floor. It is one of the sights of
Guelph and as such should flot lie
missed. We coasider it a pleasure
to show our goods and do aot ask
you to buy. We spply the O. A.
C. aad Macdonald Hall with gro-
ceries and candeliver anthing you
taiglit require. Fresh Qysters,
Oranges and Chocolates are our
specialties.

floted Va Store
and 9bi$a Palae

Ji . McCrca
'PHIONE 48

Lower Wyndhamn St. - UL1

plum e uiaUn thç Q.A j. ee 5jWYI),i~''"'
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4John D. McKee, Phm. B
The ahove name on your package s tan id s fo r

We Ikeep no Iriferioa Gooda and Our Prices are Always Right

SOM£ THINGS WE MANUFACTIURE

Aperienit SaIts, Cold Creain, Carnphor Tee, Liniment, P>ain
Reliever. Carolina Pine Balsain, Witch Hiazel and Benzone
Creaini, HlousehldI( Ammonia, Antiseptic ToothwNashi, Orris
Tooth Powýder, Toothache Gurn, Carbolie Gintment, ,Kidnley\
lis, Anitibilils Plls, hron Tonic Plls, Eniiil>ioni of Cod Live

011, Worm S.%rup, Dvspepsia Tablets, Floridla Water, Slinilg
Creamn, Taisteless Castor 011, Littie Liver Pis, Liqulid Cor-I
Cuire.

Smith's
Blood Tonie, Sarsaparilla, Hecadachie Powders. IInir Restorer,
Cherry Balsaniî, Neurailgia PowdN,(ers nnd e aeh ubove preparation
is a nnr

YUNORA PERLFUMES
Our theceý speils-"Pri nuitia,"I "Wild Lily," "Vesta
Vile. Tlhese odors nre unexcelled.

Wampole's Ferniolid Creaim
Every 0. A C. Stuident should hav-e a tuble of this excellent den-trifice. Wc recolilniend it because it is positively saperior to ail
others>

25 Cents Per Tube

,PIew4c m"entiQx theo O. A. C, Re*le wheu aub'ering ade IBeeVt.

.........

xxvîiî
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i ,-THE CONFECTI ONER'S SEcRuTêe
Is his ability to please teesoir
Il The result of our work is seen iii the

P AN DIESPopularitY of the Candy WC seil.4N BOYS REMEMIBER
when do'wn town, We have Hot
Soda, ini 10) diffrrent flav(ws, also

Dysters as you like theni,
HAP 1ý5c., 2 for 25c.

Ice Cream Every Day in
the Vear.

' The Kandy Kitchen

STIJDENTS.
I Please make nlote of the fact that

we have THE MOST COM-
PLETE and BEST STOCK off

IN THE CITY -

WEare agents for the FAMIOUS SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS and thie CELEBRATED
FORSYTH FOOTBALL. We carry a full line off FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, LACROSSE,
TENNIS, GOLF and HOCKEY GOODS. We stock BOXING OLOVES, PUNCHlING1

BAGS, WHIITELEV ERCSRSANDOW DUBELCLUBS, FENCING( PO,0--
MASKS, SABRES, Etc., and we have an extensive stock of GUNS, RIFLE],S, REVOLVERS and
AMMUNIT1ON. Anything We do niot have in stock, we wiII lie glati to procure for von,

Corne in any tÎime and sc our Sporting Goods Departmnent, We wiIl niot expeet Vou to bUY.

Co: - 10i - M C I 22 LýOWER WYNI)UANI

The Guelph Cartage Co. delivef baggage and4 do General Cartage Work,

PleaRe rnei»14»n tlie Q. A. C? Revlew wben aiisweii ft4vfrUi-qntâ.
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ýýhe OîDxGe?
Prnits and Eancy Groceries,

Chocolates, Cocoas, Ete.

No. 22 LDWER WYNllffI STREET,

Trhe 'rysarc>nî
WholesaIe and Retail

BIJTOIIRS AND UÂTJJE DEALERS

J. & A. 2Tyson, Stail No. 1,
GuelPh Market, 'Phone 78.

Tysoil Bros., shop cor Green
and Norfolk Sts., 'Phone 152.

1\TIIITHE .. .
INE2ILL SHOE MAN

SOLE AGENT FOR

H E

Sî L-.A-r E R

GUJELPH, - ONTARIO.

T. H. GEMMELL. &CO,
STEAN DYERS AND CLEANERS

No. 70 WYndhaîu Street, West Side
Suits Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed

Pressing D>ore on Shortest Notice
Also Agents for Parisian Laundry

FOR YOUR SKIRT AND TROUfER tIANGO

- o() TO-

Woolwlcb Street,

JAS. 91en4tJ.

SAM LEE HINO.
e e em

Me Want your Washee!

Po0 it Quickee-!

cati on

SAM LEE HING,
St. George's Square.

mm. COGIH-LAN,
=D ll'TTI8 W.Sr

Co. Cardigau and Woolwicli Str-eetý,
TELI<EIONn 223.

W. A. CLARK
Watchmakier

JeweIler and Optician

79 Upper Wyndham St., Guelph
Issa.wr of Mavrial. ]Liceamgs

s-ru )IDFE NTrS
If you w-ant SHOES th-at fit well, look
well, and %vear well, go to

Rowen's Shoe Store,
WYN»HAM STPKIFT.

WATERS BROS.
Wyndhatu Street

Supply- ait y ou need ini Mounting Sheets, Seed
Botties, cls Colipasses, Squaires, EnItomlo-
Jogicuul Supplies. Artists' Supplies.

Picttare Frames and Souvenir Pre-sç,its
eaacmoution the O. A. C. Rview when angweriin# âdvvrjs"eoat

xxx
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For
eonvenience of

Students
Our driver will be îit the main

building of the 0. A. C. MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morn-

ings front 7.15 to 7.45 to collect

yotirLaiundry.- A Thorough Wa',sh

and Perfect Finish Guaranteed.

I-ueIp!I $teaf Lmudeg!
D. W. HUNTER,

Manager.

Robert Stewart
]Limite.

The Pîoneer Industry of Guelph

Eiie. N D)S
And ail llouse Furnishings

for over haif a cerâtiry

Largest dealers ini Canada of

B. C. Shingles and
Hardwood Lumber

Toloephtrne 26 Guielph, On~t-

central 'BOOI *ree
Opposite where the Street Cars stop

Text Books. Exercise Books.

Foolscap). Writing Fads. Up-

to-date Note Papers and En-

velopes. Papeteries. Etc., Etc.

Bibles. Hymin Books. Books

by Standard Authors. Poets.

Prayer Books.-:------

In fect, everything thtis keptina well-ordered
Bookstore.

PIeaa mention the o. A. ib. R.ylw when .. werinu ad vertinmxi.

9
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THORNTON & DOUGLAS,
1LX1XDf

Makers and Impar'ers of wearing
apparel for meni and boysJe.

Dakry Siiits
a Specialty

Stratford, Chatham,
Guelph.

W. J. STEVEN5.ý' ANDR&w MALreOLN,
Phonie 143.

Stevenson & MaIcoin Co
UteMrnbers of Tas BS!<!uTT & WpRIJuw Co., LimiTutD,

T, )wsTo,

.~CONTRACTORS e

FOR Steain and Mlot Water fleating,
Ventilation and II' dratilic Engineering,
Plumlbinig and Gas F-itting,
Specialties iin Sanitar-y Appliances.

Manonie Block, - Guelph, Ont

C. Henry Burgxess
PHOTO ARTISI

Specl Sceuery-For Gnoups.
Platinum and Carbon Finish.

Trhu L.Iir DrLag Sv

The
LAV V yDruisot

95 Upper Wyndbam St. - Phone 61

When you Want a
Mlaterial to Smoke or Chew Cali at the

SE-NATE CIGA. STORE
Y-u wi1 fi.d evey> thîng y,. uI there.

»scHughi Bros., 26 Lower Wyndbam

FOR THE MOST DEUIQUS il il
Confectionery, Ice Creains, Oy).sters,
Pastrv, Fane v Cakes, Wýeddinig Cakes
and Plain Goods.

Cattrinir Promptly attend1et to.

GEO. WILLIAMS.

5hq cm
ELLECTRICý BOILER.
COMPOUND CO., Ltd

PHONE 396, BOX 45, GUELPH, ONT.

Walker's Electric
Boiler Compound

Higli-Grade Lubricating Qils, Greases, Packings
Beit Lacings, Flûe Scrapers, Etc.

Crratal Cream Separator 0O1
A Specialty

Che Elin lu
Guelphi's Leadin'g and
Largest Store.

5 and 7Wyndham 56 McDonnell Street

3 ENTRANCES

D. E. .Maodonald & BIOS,
Clothîers and Furnîshers

R. B. Kennedy

Pbotograpber

The best place to get a good

Group Photograph or a Por-

trait of yourself.

Fiease MentiOn the O. A. C. Revieu' whe, unewere.g a4v&"cn

K t xii
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The.
Students 9$
of the .9

0. A. C
and

Macdonald
Institute

-ire iiivited to imake
this store their buy-
ing centre for'
every-thinlg in

DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE PERFIJMES
COLLEGE SUPPLIES
ETC,. ETC.

Intericir view of Stewart's 2Oth Century Pharmary 2 Doors Below
"The Store with a Good Record." the Post Officej ALEX. STEWART, CHEMIST. 1

I lacdonald Institute.

Nature Study.
(1) Ycar's Course. September to junie. (2> LThrce Miotis' Courses.

For ictuql teachiers. September to D)ecembel)r, january to MacApril
to june.

Manual Training.
<1) Year's Course. Teaclher'si or SpeciaIist'q Ccrtificate. Septeinher to

J une- (2) Thrce Moiitlis' Coi.u!ç or loinger, in Woodcar% ing, etc.,

Hocme Economica.
(1) Twvo Vears' Formnai Course in Domnestie Science. (2) Two Vas

Norimal Course iii Dotnestic Art. (3) Tlirec Nioitl)s' C rss()In
D)otrestie science. (b) Iii Doinestic Art. September to December, janli.

ar oMarch, April tn Joue. (4ý) One Vears' Course iii Hlousckeeping.

G. C. CREELMAN,

Please mention the O. A. . Relriew when sswerlng dvertmseme
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Fi ne Footwear
"Patrician," "Hlagar," Vic-
toria" Shoes for the Mac-
donald Girls.
'Sovercigii," "Doctor's Spe-
cial." and the Siater -Invictus
for the 0. A. C. Boys.

We lead in fine Shoes.

W. McLaren &? Co.,
THE LEADIG SHC E STORE

THE OLD RELIABLE

BOOKSTORE
SEED BOTTLES.
MOUNTING PAVER AND PINS.
NATURE STUDV SUPPLIES.
UT-TO-DATE STATIONERY.
MOUNTING PADS AND PAPER.

Parcels delivered at 3 p. mu cadi day.

SCOT AN TIERNEY
Lower Wyndham Street.

IF YzOU WA&NT

$clioof pparafus and S'upp fies,

Write

Snow
White
Windsor _

SNOW WHIT1E

Windsor Salt is as pure and as white as driven
snow. There is no dirt or black specks in it-

it is ail sait. You hear this everywhere, "As
pure and white as Windsor Sait." Snow

White

WINDSOR $ÂLT

GowdY Bros.
Market Square, Guelph

PHiONE 445

WhoIemale and f.Otail Dealiers in%

-1Coal and Wood e
SEWER

DRAINÙ

OHIMNEY PLUE

PORTLAND

PLASTER

5teinmborler FIRE O

BRIO
Hlendry Co. LM

37 RICHMOND STRZET V., TORONTO PROMPT ~
Pleau mnon the. 0. A. C. Reyliew wheu somwefrnj a4vertisemeit.

PIPE

TILE

S AND TOPS3

QEMENT

PARIS

tS' HAIR

LAY

1<

E

îxxiv
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I HNTJCU IHE BESI POSSIBLEI RESULTS FROM YOUR FARM?
The farmer who year ini and year out continues to take crops

off bis land must, of necessity, reduce the producing powers of that
land. Probably he will scatter his barn yard manua'e over bis fields
in a hap-hazard way and rush it through in order to get away from
the back breaking job of the rnanure waggon.

The Massey-HarriS 2oth Century Manure Spreader has been
put on the market to do away with ail this disagreeable work and
to make it profitable to your field by a systemnatic spreading of the
manure. By its use the manuire is thoroughly pulverized and so
evenly distributed that it is immiediately available foi plant food.
The first rain will reduce it to a liquid state and carry it into the
ground.

The average farmer possesses irr bis mnanure heap sufficienrt
fertdlizer to cnrich his entire farm to twice its present 'Value as a
crop producer, if the spreading is done by a Massey-Harris 2oth
Century Manure Spreader.

See the Massey-Harris agent in
interest you.

your town about it. It wiII

Pheae inent"o 9be 0. X C. Iteview wben souwei"n advertlgemento.

J

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. LIMITE D
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Have You

a Farm of

'yOur Own?

0 R do you think of buying one? I
the latter case it will pay you to
investigate the agricultural possi-

bilities of the land offered by the

Crown in some sections of

N-ew Onta"orfo
For Information write tu the Bureau of Colonization, or

Hon. J. j. Foy, JÇ,Ç*
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

TOPLONTO.

ptme Mention tb,ý O. A, U, Review when junigavejrfieement&

'N x x vi
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Tomonto and Ilafflton EIectic Ceo.
HAMII<TON, ONTARIO.

Manufacturera of

)IRFeCT etURRENT * *
* * MOTORS and DYNAMOS

in all types

ALTI3RNATE eURRENT * *
* GENERATORS and MOTORS

Repairs of ail apparatus promptly done at reasonable cost.

Th e Waterous E ngune Urorks Co.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Manufacture

Ail Linos of Agriculturai Engines
Single and Double Vylinder Tractions

Plain Engin.,

Dairy Plants, for Cheese Factories
A Large Lino of Saw Mill Machiner"

Drop us a card for Special Catalogues

;àWETERN BRANCH ug e$ WINNIPEG, MAN.

Pie., mention the. 0. A. C. Review whoe aswering d.tomu,
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WE
CAN SUVPPLNY VOU' WITHI ANYTHING 7£ MU MAY

BB NEEDING IN THE WAY Op

KODAKS
Camreras-ocr S~.upp <Ile4&s.

CÂTLO~ES J. G. RAMSEY & Co.,
FOR THE

ASKINted
ASKIG. -89 BAY ST., TORONTO.

* This Season's Successes
0WD GORGON GRAHAM

More Letters fromi a SéIf-made Merchant to his Son.
TUE PROSPECTOR

A true Connor Book
GOD'S GOOD MAN

A Story Grand in its Simplicity

PATIIFINDERS 0F THE WEST

The Romance of Discovery Thrillingly Told S
THE MYSTIC SPRING

Sketches of the First Days of the West
BY THE QUEEN'S ORACE

A Graceful Tale of London in El.izabeth's day.

Wiam Brîggs,

George Horace Lorimer
Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25

Ralph Comior
Cloth, Iluistrated, $1.25.

Marie Coreli
Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1,25.

Agnes C. Laut
uperbly Illustrated, $2.00

D. W. Higgins
Illustrated, $1.50

Virna Sheard
Cloth, $1.2,5

29-33 R2ichmond Street West
1rrt >

Plense Mention the Q. A- 0. Reylew when anewering advertiLemenu.
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Established 1834. Incorporated 1876.

J. B. Armstron i Mfjg. Co., mtd
(TUE GUELPH CARRIÂGE GOODS CO.)

GUELPH, CANADA.
Manufacturers since 1834 at Gnuelphi of the

ARMSTRONG UINE
0F FINE FINISHED CARRIAGES

No. 130 lKoad Wa(goa,.

Tlhis lihistrates one of our seventy.four assoi-rîent. We design and build up-to-date
styles in Road Wagons, Bike Wagons, Concords, Standard Top Buggies, junip Seats,
Mfikados, Phoetons, Surreys, Traps, Runahout Wagons, Deinocrats and Carts.

Catalog-ue free on application, For sale by live dealers in ail sections of
Canada and abroad.

PI.aseid to answ.r elmiquirles tram O. A. C. em-St~uclt.
Warehouses at Calgary, Regina. Brandon, Po(rtatge la Prairie, W\inn1ipeg'

Ottawa, Thirce Rivers,

Cockshutt Plow Co., Winnipeg, Man.
Agents for Manitoba, NAW.T. and B.C,

Flease mention the 0 .X , fteview whien 4nz.cring advertisenients,

xxxix
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0-aM'a L .40 Io"
IWILKINSON PLO-UOH Cou LIMITED

Tcro,,to>, Oariadcla

PLOUGflS, <HAaRRO:WS,

LAND ROLLERS (Ail Steel with closed ends)

Pneumnatlc Ensilage and Strftw Cutters,

viScrapers, Wheelbarrows, etc., etc., alsoUbe GREVAT WESTERNI NDLE$S APRON MANURE SPREADER

Our fine of goods will be found
ILEPYWHERE,

We skîp to Great Britain, SouthI
Africa, Australia, New ZéaIand
and, of course, from Ocean to f
Ocean în Canada. 1ITo succeed on any soil you must use the IlWlkinson."I

CATALOGUE.S FREI A Post Card will Bring One

PIaemoun. O A rà l~ve hnnin, àd-0:Ioeenqa
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Y ou Mlust Wear Good Looking Shoes.
The Shirt Watist Suit, wvith its short skirt, is perhaps most responsible. The tendency of

the new skirts to Rlare at die ankles whien walking, is a nother reason.
Certain it is, that there hias nleyer beeni a season when young women paid so xnuch

attention to ilheir sholes as they are doing this year.
AT RYAN'S You not only get goodl-Iooking shoes, but you get shoes that combine style,

with percet fit an(] long service; and you (Io flot have to pay an yfancyprices for tiemi.

EL.ACIK LK]ATHFlRa. PATENTS. TANSi I.
SIhoem $2. 00 to $3-.75 Sho., $8.00 to *4.00 Shoes $3.00 to $8.75
Oxford* $1.25 to $3.001 Oxford* *8.00 t@ $8.50 Oxfor-ds $2.50 *0*$8.00

You'11 Want rancy Stockîngs.
Wshwa great variety of pretty, effects in fancy embroidered hose at 50c. and 65c.; in laceand open-work. at froml 30c. to $1. 75.

For the nmw tan shoes-taii coloredi caishmiere hose, at 4.0c.; fancy, at 50e. and 60c.; or lîsie.
thread with lace opeti-worki front in tani an,] browvns, at 30c., 4,0c. an'd 50e.

G.i ~. RV1-IA N & 00o
The SMore for 

WED H - W A . "her. Qual'tyStyle ajad Value WE DO W A ESY aperm&animzt

Your Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, and ail
Men's Furnishing Goods, no better choice for
values in the City than we give.

ID CD-
An Up-to-date Tailoring Business. L arge
Stock of the very Choicest Suitings, Trouserigs
and Overcoatings to select from. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. One Price. Goods marked in
plain figures. Be sure and give mne a call.

Ne»xt tc> Tr d.'Briacir1,fbk

R. E. NELSO>N
Men's Furnisher, Hatter and Fine Tailoring

pIea.e mentUon tue O. A. O. RevIew wIhei aniwering advetiementi.
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GOODSGOODS

THE F-aculty and Students of the (). A. C. and Macdonald Institute will find
this store ready to serve thieir wanits to the best advantage. W'e are

pre-eîninently a Ladies' and Gentlemen's Outfitting and Furnishing Store. No
matter what your needs this store is ready to supply themn with good goods
at moderate cost, We have alwavs been favored with ai large busines.4 from
the personnel of the College. We shalh pay special attention for it's continu-
ance and increase.

fl' SecfIu. Ladies, Secion.
Fine Ordered Clothing at Moderate Dressmaking at very reasonable rates.

Prices. Ready-to-wear Coats, Skirts, Blouses,
Fit-the form, Re.ady4o-iwear Clothing, Etc., in grent variety of niew things.

veygood and veryv cheap. ' MILLINERY-AII the Novelties of a first-
er3sye' o asan asai lss class Millinier.v Businecss constantly

Bies. ye fHt n asa lss received.
prce.The Underwvear and Furniishingi Stocks

U7p to-date Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, aire crowded with good goos atI'
and Fancy Furnishings, not at fancy DICC5 lo

prices, Beits, Coîhirs, G'loves, Hlosiery, Hand-
Underwear, 1-usier-y, E F.grand( values. kerchiefs, Etc., Etce.

25 aumd 27 E. R. R,.114t &~ Co 25 and 27

Wvndhm St.Wyndhamt St

O. J! j~*macdonald ia11

The Biý Bookslo'-
(UPPER WYNDHAM ST.)

is the oulv store iii Guelph carrying ail the requisites and
Text Books for the tw\o places.

0. A. C. Fountain Pens, $1.00.<
High Class Note P'apers and Envelopes emibossed wîth
College and Hall.

Prices the Lowest e Il stock the Best
Parcels Delivered E.ach DaY at 8 P. M.

I'Iem. mention the 0. A. C. Review wheni answie!ipg w1yertisement4.
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Five Members

of the Review Statt
Who fflduate this Spritig

Have accepted responsible positions on

FIVE LXADING

National Agricultural Papers.

Thesc publications have been %vatching THE REVIEW, and
have immediately secured the men who ivere running it. This

shows that thev, professional magazine men, have been ex-
amin .ng our work, and have been impreemed by- our business
and editorial methods. So has every one. just as our work

in the Reviéw has led people to buy our men, so vour ads. inserted
in the Revie w, ha ve fêd people to buy your goods. These are con-

vincing res-uits and resulis tell. Next year more goods will bc
wanted, we will have the ads. and you will make the moncy, thus
compléting as busy and mutually prosperous a season as this last.

Wc wish to thank al! our advertisers for their fair and

generous treatment, and to assure them that in every

case we ha re been pleased to reciproca te.
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a igue

fi

A

DP.. OKONUYAIrEIKHA, S. C. R.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF
FORESTERS

Record for 1903
Paid to Widows and orphans and disabled Members ... $ 1,658,108.92
Paid Sick and Funeral benefits. ..................................... 192,163.71
Inercase in m em bership ................................................ 14,123
Meinbership December 31st, 1903 ............................. ... 219,492
Inerease in accuinulated funds during the vear ............. 1,234,236.97
Total accurnulated fund December 31 st, 1 b03 .............. 7,453,308.14
Total benefits paid to December 31st, 1903 ......... » ........ 16,290,991-78
Total accumulated funds February lst, 1904 ............... 7,518,852.09

DR.ORONHYATEKHA, JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
supreme Chief Kaniger supreine secireta"

Moine Office, Temple BIdg., Toronto
Studients desiring further information, apply to F. M. Logan, 0. A. College.

Pletbiie menti.v the 0. A- Revië- when anêwering ad"rtisementa.
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SIPMI-IW0NTrrHY. S1iemi-MONTIY.

A PAPER devoted to ail braniches af Agriculture. Lt is read by the Ieading Parmers

and Stcie hoghout Canada. Lverybad(v enigaged ii armiug shOUI
** subseribe, and receive The Parming- World regularlv.

One Year, 60 Cents.
Two Years, $1.00.

Sample copy free on request. Adidress

THE FARMING WORLD,
90 WellingEton Street West. Toronto, Canada.

Che

-

Job Department
replete with Ai the Iaiest novelties requisite

for the production ot first-class work j
The followiiug Nvith reference ta the 0. A. C.

Rai--w, is trom the Caiadian Thresher man(!

W in ipe % CREDIT To CA NADA

Most publicationis aimi to (Io their best at
Christmas time but noue haive suiccedled mare
admiiraly thari the 0. A C. Review, This aa
zirne publIs ,hed by the students ofOntàirio Agricul-
tural Coflege, is iudl( eed a lonig step) towardb mai.glzille
perfection ilu Caniada. The editars ami puhh ishers
arc ta be highl-y comxnended for the go)od work they
aire doiu an anv onle dcSiring good, a
inter-estinig readitig sbould f1 lot fiRi ta nlivestigate <
this, publicationi.

oE REVmEW is the production of this office
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You Cannot Afford
To let youir honte be lacking in the very biest that yovi cati give it îia the lîne of Good Literaturu.
Hlighi-cla Art and the mnost podaePractical Suggestions of this T\wentiiethi Century age il,
regard tg) Farming, Gardeing, iFlower Culture, Houisekeepling and Hloinie-îning.

To Be Without
these thiings is to be %vithout a great share of ail dhit goes to make home on the farii whvlat i t
Shouild be, the mlost pleasant place on earth. Besides, the reading and tliniking fariner of to-day îs
theý onle xho fuls the hlighest place in the profession of agriculture. The ilan xho rckads the bcst
m1ethods bY blis fireside is thie one XNho1 goes out and mlakes a success in hi$ fields.

airn of the F'arnier's> Adv)cteC anld Home11 Malgaz7ine is to supplyýI eVeryN r-equiSite to the farn home11
at the snlstpossible cost to the subseriber. We wish to hielpyugadodrciadp
alike-to help outr people to be bute faiiirbte porenaes youtte lndould, rich bedtpoo
men wid N\o(men for the eountry. Thinik of it-a comiprehenisive home paperjoined with the besýt
farmi paper publishied iii Amierica to-day-anid then ask yourselfifyou eaui afford to beýwithout the

Farmer's Advocate.
and Home Majgazine

There xnust bc mnany intelligent farmiers in y our vicinitY who would appreciate our paper. Whlv
uiot steure somle of our valuiable preiniumns 1)y sending us the suh1scriptionis of these people?
Preiumiii lists rniay be hiad by applyiuig to our office at bonidon, Ontario.

aeenber the .Subscription Price is $1.50 a Year, in AdvanCe
S.nde For a FKEE SaMpi. Copy.

ALL 0. A. C. GRADUJATESY
Should Stibscribe for
Guelph's Leading Paper,

YT
T TY TI>e Weekly Mercury

y It wîUl heeCp themi ini touell %vith important isatters pcrit.tiniing to their Alima T
Ma,ýter, will fur,,ish theni with fuil iniformattion coiicrii,, the Ontario Winter T
Pair; wîil give themn the iicws of the Royal Citv, atid the Farmi ;ind Live StockT
News of the District.

Daily $4.00; Weekly $1.00, Tna vne
YMeINTOSH & GALBRAITH. T

l'fT

Piense inenlinu the 0 A, C. Review when aeiswtýring iletsm~,
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Practice with Scîince
THE, BRITISH BUTTER MARKET

ntcessitatLtig the use of certain ýPrcservakti vLs permitte(db ti Britishl Go(veramiient.

flyconlforlll to the r-e(Iuirem ncits and are quite as

* PURE, UIARMILESS and EFFICIENT
as any of the more exp>ensivçe inipurtedl articles.

MADE IN CANADA
1und(er ex'pert supervision.

Particulars on applicattion to)

CAMPBELL ARNOIT & CO.
114 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

e. Richardson & o.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cheese ractory, Creamery and Dairy tlachinery
AGIENTS FOR

Alderney Butter Color

"Amerîcan" Cream Separators

St. Mary's, Ont,
PI-aqe mention the 0. A, . leyiew wlict ainiwcrmj dein cqt~e
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~he IIAROLD A. WILSON CO.
e 35 Ring St. West, TORONTO %P%

Basebail, Cricket Lacrosse,

Lawn Tennis, Lawn Bowls

Cam'gest UarletY in Canada.
Speclal Discounts to Students.

SIEND FOR CATAILOGUIL

T:ae Harold A. WiIauu -r>Co.4r

POTATO RAISING
As a business, or for h9mre consumpiltio-n. cati be carried Linder OId
mnethods, but -with ONLY MODERATE SUCCESS. Best resuits
are obtaîmed bv uisitg CIIURCH'S.

BUG FINISI1
It kills the bugs, and pronmotes the growvtl of the vines, which is essential to

the dc\eIo(pmieint of the tubera.

BIUG FIIHis stoeked by the trade gerieraliy, hieure is handy to get, aind
don't cost iuch.

Every farmer should use LAND PLASTER about bis stables every day in the
yearl It does away wi th offensive odors, anid absorba and retains the
ammonia in the manure hleap.

Information about BUG FINISH, LAND PLASTER and ALABASTINE sent
frce Address:

TulLxE ALABASTINE CO. LMITED

F»ARIS, O)NTYAROlC
* l,,wu mqntion thO. A .CRieIw auaiwming advertm
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Croigioburn Stock Forni
CLYDESDÂLES, SHORTHORNS,

and SHROPSHIRES,

Imported and Caniadian bred.
Young Stock Âlways f'or Sale.

For particullars apply to

G. A. BR>ODIF.
Statins- BTIIESD)A, ONT.
Stouiffyille, G. T. R.; Clareniont, C. P. R.

Telephonýie service froin stations to residence.

eLYDESDALES!1

Smith & Rîichardsoil
«OOLUMBUS, ONT.

Importers of Clydesdale Horses
Nowv onl hand a grand number ofStallions and

M aesa~nngtheni thef Toronito Shiow w\inners
Rý. Rý. Stations-G. T. R., Oshawa

Brooki
C. P. IL , Myvrtie

Long Distance Pho>ne at Residence

Shorthorn Bu ils

Shropshire Sheep

Yorkshire Swïne
of the ighest standard
of their respective breeds,

R:ichardi Gibeori
DELAWARE, ONT.

Pie",. meýnci0x the 0. A. (J. Mevie

Pine 6rove Stock Farm
ROCKLAND, ONTARIO, CANADA

BREEDERS 0F CHOICE

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
and SHROPSHIRES

W. C. IEdwards & Co,., Ltd.
PRO]PRInTOR8

JOSEPH W. BARNET, Mana&er

%P DENTONIA e~

PA RK I=A RM
C OL.EMAN P. O0., ONT.

Breeders of

Jersey and
Guernsey Cattle

$toclk Qf both gowes Fo-. Sae.

Photographs andl descriptions sent o)n
Application

Alva F'armi Guerniseys.
Avwarded First Prize at Montreal for Breeder's

Yolung Hierd.
Young Animnais of Merit for Sale

Pcdigrees and particulars to parties wishing to
puirchase, address:

SYDNEY FISH*ER, Knowlton, Que.

.e J. DRYDEN & SON .,s
MAPLE SHADE FARM, BROOKCLYN, ONT,

Home of the oldest and largest herd
of Cruickýshank Shorthorns in Amecrica
Shropshire fioeký fntinded 1871.
Stations-C. P. R., Mlyrtle 3 miles:
G . T. R., Broolyn, 1i ½ miles.

W Wbin anweiing advertiaement,.
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~ tecl Fence Posts
%~FOR ALL KINDS 0F STATIONARY FENCLNG.

PORTABLE FENCING AND GRAPE TRELLIS.

IM

Cut shows our Steel Trass Ânchor Posts on. Ioad andi Lane
Fences, also uset ias Gate-Posts.

SWB CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH A FENCE IFIAT IS

Perfect, Complete and Adjustable

S THEý POSTS will flot Heave wvith fi ost.
TUE POSTS cannot be burnt;1 tbey are Itndestructilile.IWlres miav be be!d by Ratchets; adjasted to suit ail conditions.
We wiIl be pleased to explain it more fully to you.

The Canadian Portable Fence Co.
LIMITE ,D

FT. TARVIS ST., TORONTO.

Pioe meut the 0. A. C. ReyiLew wh-nfnwrn lvriimn
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Save

Tyourseif

Drudgery.

Have a

Power flouse
oni Tour Farm.

V ~?PW%~ UT AUiN 1 LIM £,x lu.>NIL

IIARVLSTER COMPANY

GDasolirie Erigirae
WL.FU-Nl2Uit PowEll FrOR

Oai ry - MiII1 m Shop
It %vilI be to your advanntage to ilnvernigate I. H. C. Gasolin'Ege.
The cos- of powcr is the vital painit-neyer lose sight of it.
Economikal power can be prodll Ced 011ly b-V nl enigine poqsessinig evcrvy gnod féature

of gasolîneC eng'ile colstr uctioli-si 1plici tv, d i, r 1 ility, and econornical fuiel coustmptioti
1. HL C. Gasoline Enigincs consmil : less fuel [)er horse power per hour thanl an-\ other

Gasolinie ()"u o the m.ir1keL of the saine ratcd capa1city.
Don't taku aur word for this-nvestigate.
Fesides, 1. Hl. C. 1- ginces are se sîmple, so durable that they never balk and conisuile

profits ini the forai of repairs and -vçour lime.
Every I. Hl. C. Enigine is tested to produce more than1 its rated horse power.

Call on Your Zýocal Âgent, or Write for ZIlitrated Bookilet-Pree for the asking-.

Internotionol Horvester Compong of Americo
GENERÂZr INCORPOIRATeD OFFICZS -

7 MONROE STRE.ET, CHICAGO, U. S1. A.

Piease mention the O. A. C. rteview vheni auswerinï adyertïaementi.

Fa rm11%
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Tl'le Most easîly, operated
watsher in the -market.

A boon to Oie family.

educeslabhOr, and saves

The ma.chinle wil] washi flonm
75 to 1oo nap1-kins il, about
five inuites, and about 40 to
50 towels il) the same time.

Frm4 to 6 sheets, or 8 to
i o sheets can be washed in the
machine at once.

YOu, carii wash QUILTS or
BLANKETS as easily as

-111. articles;, anid wash themn
pelfectly cleani.

No. 2 with Wringer Attachment.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

For Particulars Addroes#

TayorJIForbes Co,,
GUILPH -CANADA

Pi"e Luno he 0. A C. Review wheu answering advertisements
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S'Success' Nanure Spreader
Pays for itself in one year by Saving in Labor
and Manure and the increased crops produced.

A"SUCCESS' NANURE SPREAIDERI willceoiiise lahor more thanl
A miv otiier l'arin impilleiinett.

1It wýilli male the manuiiire go two or tIirc,- timies as far as whien spread livhiand, aitd evtvrv tere spread w-,iIl produice f ront 10 to 15 pier ceit.
m o re c ro t.e

After the first yeair thie results secured are ail profit.
an cmia sit stili aad thie machine and team will do the work,
Witli a " SUCCESS" you carI C,1pread a loa'l in 1'1%e minutes.

The s[prcadirng is eveai ta the cnid ai the load.
Our lien erclaia n g de% ice giies is thcea4s ruiiningand strongest

ma1.chine on the trket
CE.A Mlaîitii- Spreader is a niecessity on exvrrv firm.i Itivestigate thie situa-

dion andi buy- aow.

Write for BooIk1et, Worth its Weig§ht in Gold.'1

tTHE PARIS PLOW COMPANY, LIMITEO$ etenAgnsPARIS ONTARIO
WesernAgetsTHE STEWART NELSON CO., Lirnxted, Winnipeg, Man.

SAgents for Quebec and Mar~itime Provinces-

~~ Uhe FROST <Q WOOD Co., Ltd.
.O-ï '7Montreal, Quebec, St. John anid Truro.

PIleace mention the 0. A. C, Review wheai answeriiig a4,ertiaemelltw
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Peerless in Q',uality Lowest in Price
Galvanized Steel Woven Wire Pencing

American Field and Hog Fenoe
Ellwood Field and Lawn Fenice

1-inge joints and Tension Curves

If your dealer does not handle it write to us

~E3The Canadion Steel ond Wire Col, IIE

WINNIPEG, Man. HAMILTON, Ont.

Z5he Bennett Q Wright Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors for

Hlot Water Heating, Steam Heating and Ventilatingi
Fine Plumbing and Electric Lighting

Electrie Pitue Wholesale Dealers in

Gas Fixtures Wrought Iron Pipe

Electrie Wlrig Cast Iron Pipe
rails, Motors Fittings, Valves

Hot Blast Apparatus Boilers, Radiators

Refrigerator Work Steam Puinips, etc.

Contractors for the

Plumbing, Heating and Llghting in

Macdonald College Buildings, Guelph
Office and WarerFCoRNIs s

Queen and Dalhousie Streets Toronto
V1eame mrntia Lhù 0. A. U. Rüview wheu auwertia2t»s eut&
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Cyclone Sprinà Steel Fence

J'n igh N ers %ve llmave beem continu 1llyve1ngaged in tlic 111:11utacture oFir fncihg anld fenceIlommliiing miiniery- . In prcsenting f r y oulr com.sireritiou CYCLONE SPRING STEFL FENCEoumr tiremuost idtai lias1- bez, to illake f-ence, wîith foul provision for the ohage olient anjjd ecold,jvin;ý theL Literai wires nrnde of Iligh carbonl Besseier ste(l an1( tlle cross wires of the hest\\ enk lcm on the inarkct, drawn spdnl for us. Every piece ni fence we put out will 1beýýuL ~t i uori-mnship and inziterial.
WU~ nlso)1W 111nuaCtUre a 11,111lIine of LAWN FENCESz.

Wvrite for- Catalogue.. Ageimt. Wa,,t.d ilm eve*ry Distwlict.

Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Company
Duindas and DuWeérin Sts., Toronto, Ont.

8,000 Canadîan Agriculturists co-operatively United
GRAND SYJCCESS FROM START TO FINISH

~wrfrn/52 W~4

Opposition of ever-y kind helplessly helpless ag-ainst such an

aggregation.

The Kingdoni of Denmairk's iniightv suceess at home, and with its produets in the great
nar1kets of file world, is allowed to hinge whohly on true

co-operation, properly operated.

Joseph Strafford, GeneraI Mlanager
Pleas. menton Vte oý A. O. Reylew wliun itnswerng adverciaements
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A.pril,

Paintinjg and Repit
ald May.

1Z.y Fork -work Jai

Atigust to Noyeiber

Storzn Sash April
aind Novemiber.

Fire Protection Janaaz-ryto
Decembher.

For ill these you need a good. Iad-
der. The quailities of a1 good
kidderiare : First-Safety

Second(-lsndness

The Waggoner Extension Ladder coin-
1i4ue. thoee qwilteCLr than any oht
Theri, -Y, lowi p l aders, but no other

.leI ,i ie rein 'oreemcnnt enablu ris te vo inire
Sc n 1 ilbnn th, higheet 'egree.
.Sen 1 for fre, ecitv ne. rc etc.

Whenwiti.~sk eontu LQRES LIN E
EEo lyitrd. The wmen -tit-

du theý unen.

ThoB Waggoner Ladder Co., Ltd
London, Ont.

!
Malrdi aind

irng April

ne anidJulyV
0 a

MAXWELL'S

~JAOURITE CHURNIý
LIST.

HOLDS CHUR N
63 gi. ½/ to 3 gîtI.

10 () 1to 5
15 2 2t< 7i
20 't 9"
2G 4to12"

60 t 6tl-L
60 8 Stc,20"

Patent Foot a,îd Lever Drive
Patent Steel Roller BearIerig

Impr-oved Steel Framie
Beaiigs Boltetl No Serews Used

Easy to Operate
Superior la workin.nship and finish
If flot sold by vour dea1ler, write direct tro

David Maxwell & Sous
St. Mary'e, Ontario, Canada.

1 We Pay Specîal Attention
To the rnaking ofSuits, O)vercots, aind Trousers

for 0. A. C. Stuidents.

Our stock is always iiew ndup-to-da te. We
buy only the best maiterjail Lnd eniploy
only the inost skilled workmren.

Our prices ire such that you eaUi saive rnoney
on every gatrment WC ma;ke for yu

R~. 1. Stewart
The Littie Tailor Store

Quebec St., opposite Knox Church

WALTER E. BUCKINGHAM, B.A., LL.B.

Barrister Solicitor
Notary, Conveyancer, £te.

Douglas Street, Guelph
Office Phone U75 Residence Phone 404

ADEIiAI D E3S! WEST

f~ DES3IGNER~S. 4
Ç& 1LLU.STRATOR 5S.

COMM ERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Pleuse mention the. 0. A. <J. Review Mhen ansiveling .vriect
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The Goldie & McCulloch Co.
omit OriMtarloCa>d

Wheelock Engines, Corlis;s Enllgines, il Iligh Speed EnginesOas aud Gasolînle Enginecs, Boýilers, Pumnps, Wa',terWýheels, Flour 'qý
MiiMachiry Oatineal Mýiii Machinery, Gyrators, Einerv

Choppers, Wood Working Maehinery, Shingle MaehinerY
H1eading anid Stave Macthinery, Wood Rimn Split Ptilieys, Iron

PulyShaftig, H1angers, Friction Clutch Coupiings, Friction
Clutch Puillcs, Safes, Vaults and Vault Doors.

Should you be interested in any of the above
we shall be pleased to furnish you Catalogues,
Etc., if youl wiJl Wvrijte lis.

Hfas been our miotto iii everything we seil whethier for the

GDarder,-, F'ield, P'arm-, a>r [Dairy
O - Farmn Seed Cattaiogie,l-ieli Root Grains, Fodder lants, Etc.

Flower and V*egetabiel Seed Catalogue, giving fali particulars of the best Seeds for the
Garden.

Market Gardeuers' Catalogue, for thc use ofthosu who are raising Vegetables and Fiowers
for Mlarket.

Bice Supplv Catalogue, for Bee-Keepers.
Poultry, Dairy and Creamiery Supply aalge for Poultry Keepers, Checese and, Butter

Factories and Hlone Dines,
Wheiat Catalogue, issued ini the FaIl.
Flowening Bulb Catalôgue, also issued in the Fail.

WVe will be pleased to send any offthese Catalogues to interested parties.

IDarc-,h & Iurt e r
"Seedsimen to the Canadian Pecople.'

Pfl sn niw oq Q, 4, q :ev1ew whIen Fnsçerine advertisement.-t
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pOc>urcâebd 1603

T~~e Watllo Mutilaic
Tbe ateroo Mtual'i,,COMPANY

42ND FINANOIAL STATEMENT
RECEIPTS.

Balance brouglit forward .. .... $2,2433 35
Premniuns ........>..ý.................. 220,217 66c
Interest, Rent and Re-Insxsrance-. 26;,262 68'-

$458,913 69

ASSET
Real Estate............... $ 17,475 7 2
Bonds, 'Mortgagcs and Cash.. 17î8, 121 12
Other Assets,............... .......... 16,040 5S

$2111.637 42

EXPENDîTURE.

..s... ...........................- $ 16t;2 G,67
AI other Expenses ........... ... 8R9,869 138
Balance ... .................. ...... . 2i'8214 64

$458,91,U 69ý
LIAnILITIES, ETC.

Unladjusteti Losses ... .............. $ 5,'284 38
Re-Insurance Fund ................ 11 1,8S2 37
BýALA NCE............. ..... ..... 94,470 67

$211,637 42

Cash Balance over ail Liabilities ... $ 94,47o 67
Uniassesseti Preinmn Notes. .- 249,049 92
Total of Assets....................... 460,6871 34

Auditei andi founid correct

<Signled) J1. MI. SCULLY, F. C. A. A~uitors
<Signied> B-Nj. DBVITTirs

WVATE-RL-OO, JanuaýrV 2Ist, 1905.,

FRANK HIAIGUIT, GEORGE RANDALL, PresidIeat.
Mailnger. W%ýN. NDRVcePsin.

T. 1- ARSR ý1~ npcos
R. T ioMAs Oaa

Ç NC m wthraal front thec Presideneyv anld Genecral Maniager-sbip ofthcýj' I v CPhers Incubator Co , a year a"go, i -Modul In1cubators aand
CW-4 Býroodcrs" have becomle as Nvell ]kno\\n as the iCpes"ny oldcrI ivenition. That thie niewcr invention, the "Moe, has ]licen doing

1 better io- ltanl the older hls al1so becuine well knlow,
The progressive ptnultryinani needs the biest, anld wiIhave it at anyvjjcoSt, but, at the sainle tinie does, not likie to pay premniumi over that

whlichi another lias to pay who is sitliatcd perhaps onlyV across a1 river.
To place iy Canadiani cust-omers on ant equail footing wvith their br-other poultryien
across thic border, avoiding the duty andi givinig themii the mlachinles ait the sainie price
at -which thecy are soldi in the States, I have deeicd to 11anu1ilfactutre in Canlada. i
have mlatie arrangcieets Nvith MsI. C. J. DÂNIEI.S, of Toronto, to takelý charge of the
mianiufacturie, and the Caniadiani braaehl xill bc etitirely undcer huis aagm t.Mr.
Daniiels is too cl kono to Canadiant Poultrymien to neeti aniy commileidationl froi
Ie. I place the Canladianl business in his care wvithi full confidecec in bis integrity
ant iability, andi the assurance that iny Cancadin customters wilreecive courteouls
anti hlonlorable treatmient at bis biauds.

CHAS. A, CVIPHE-RS
'\Manutfactutrer,

BUFFALO, N. Y. TORONTrO, QANADA
Plee.' adre ailOan ,ii i-se conmnoin l(hi, futîtir(tW

C. J. DANIELS, 196-200 RIVER ST.. TORONTO, CANADA
rime mention the 0. A. O. Review wben snewerigavrlimnm

. .. ..... .. . .... ....

VVisiýtosrîc>c>, C>r-%+-ebric>.
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HON. JOHN DRYDIEN SAYS
\V"e have besen permnitted to use at MaI-ple Shade during the last year, your* disinfctant known as ZENOLEU.M. 1 arn glad to say that we found it ail

t1-1tVL rcpresent.It is an ad mirable mixture for the purpose for which it
adacdstockinan shou]d undertake toycarry on hisbusiness wîthontkeep-ing a suipplv constantly ou harid. As a destroyer oif vermin on cattie and as* a general disinfectant, 1 cannot recomniend it too strongly."

I Zenoleum foir ail Stock RaisersI ZENOLEUM is the stocknian's standard reînedy- . It prevents choiera, destroy5Sni disetase germns, kills lice, cures mange, purges the stomach and removes intestinal wormis"Tt gives a clear hiealthrv skia and a %vlolesomne, vigorous bodv.Zenoleumn is abso ute]v non-poisonous, non irritating, non-inflammnable and non-.-x-PIosiv-e. Lt isperfectlv saüe for use. It is absolutelv certain in results.
Dolm't watt for trouble. He.ad it off. Ue Zeîoleuux.

Ord.r to-day aamd taek. imo cUaisces.
f8 ounce tini, mnahing 6 gallons of fluid, $ 2 5Prices of 1 quart titi, 25 " 50

½/2gallon tin, " 50 " 90ZENOILEVI< < i' 1015I ut3yPaiel 3 " " 300 4 450I Specinil rates on Jarger quantities. Freighit paid on orders of one gallon or more

s e ,, d o r f e e f a o u Z l « » e u B o k e s , - i d f i s T o u l e ,

)isappointment Buy Bruce's Seeds
Bruce's Re-Cleaned Karm seeds

lt Farmers, aH I-r the Dominion are awakeieig ta t, far't Vi t' lVays ta bey te lerY l'ast sIl 1, tat 141o ho rora, ad ,uealong col.eeal ti vith t ite hast gowe' ile Illeret Il. u ex epiîoen adysatesi le- urilIg tite ocIt ntlasofered, whik. midaee faèciities, e ueqala Tite large atnlial ieereasa il? our tralle with tefarater. of tite Dominion ili auevidficne ot thre Su otofu 0. ,tk8-I of tira 1-rn-1 atteiltion we, give Vo te loerans4 of aur patrons utnr tira grades oflIaer an Tm at'hy 'l' inal .1na r3epurt seed.Wu offer an follows for ouely orders, luhjeet Ln being unsoltd:
Clc»or Seeds Grans Seue

Par i,,lital 6U Ili
Alke, lIt Grade .. ....... 0 .

2a1o rdr........................ 50......................... 7 00do I' Gre d e ho ... ........... ....... 7Ware nd Tt... .. ............. ........ .. 6 O
doIIn:i bd rade... ....... .......... ....

(Ld h ira......... ....... ............... 0
Ream fnt, Ttrada................*0

Ide 2nd G rad........ ......... os)
Wite .mt Grade ................... .3 2do SoladOrda............... .... 10auTaflor, Tht Grade... .............. ........ 8 0

-lur Par bushal, il nIs
do Grm aaetn Farey....................$ i 10Rcromes 'k bannie, F a.......................i 

MMeadowI IrInIiu FaIcy .............. ..... 2 OOritr Fercvs. ncaay............ ........... .. 2
RLed iop, laelCY ........ .... .............. .... 75do Commllon. ........... .. .... ........ I 25,

-o I2 ,BIc' ý......80
Hungarl~uPar irushel, 48 IboIilie, (lerau ' ...... ......... ......... ....... 1 00

do Comrnon...... ....... >................1 0T1ImVbY, Ilst Grade.......................i2 5
da dGrade.. ............. .......... 200

PT ices of Seed Grains, reeding Stuffs and Poultry Suipplies on NIplication
Ea.mAt 20 Ceuks Kaclh for Trwo-.bW.h.z Cottolm B&gsOur Beniutifuliy Illustrated Catalogue of'Seeds and SulPplies-88 pages-naited frec to ail

aippliciants,
LITTLE GIANT GEARED HANO SEED SOWKR

The be4t: Sceder offered; gives universal satisfaction; $1. 75 each; smnaller size, $ 1.50 each.
Jo>hn ÀA. Br-Lic-- & O>

SEED MEROHANTS HAMILTON, CANADA
Establishied over half a Century.

Pline min t he Ob 4, C. baview wben spn8waing toivertismets

nIvoid
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THE

Separator
"Cast iiat your pearis before

swine," i. good advice, but rathier
iucks applicationi. For the benefit of
imany dair v fariner. it mnay wcii be
changed t(? " Cast flot your CRE.tAM
before swinc-whien but-ter is seiling
ut 20 cents a pau)n,d" That's what
you are doing every day of vour hife if
you skimn your creamn b>' the aid fasioned setting system,. Mav be you think ' Weii, thehogs and caNves get it, so it isn't wasted." Now looký here, Mr. Dairviman, creain is asvaIuabic ta you as pearls \ere ta the ancients-vou can't afford ta -Cast it before swine.'One cent', worth at oil meal mixed with skiai iilk is equai ta ane pound of butter as a
food for stock. Whiat yau miust have is a

UNITEO STATES CREAM -SEPARATOR:
Then yau wan't wvaste any creami-you wan't have to set vour init down cellar

and yotir w ife won't have ta wash cracks and paris. Ail von need ta do is to let Gne ofthe children turil the separator craaik for a fewv mnutces' giving you the fresh warmnskiai niilk ta fed your yungstock, and the rich saiooth creaia ready to ripen and clîurn.That soumis easy doustn't it-and it's as easy as it sounds whea you have a U3. S.
Down at St. Louis World's Fair last suinimer ever>' highiest score on dairy butter

was awvarded to butter niakiers who use the U3. S. Creani Separator-that's gaod soid
proof of it8 unapproachced superiarity.

Lay this paper down now, anid write usg for aur valuabie looliet "The Dairv."
ADDRESSý-

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COU
B EL.LOWS FA LLS8, VT.

~Tirmmser Warhottges Mt Hamnilton. Onariwo,IMontr.aI and Sherbrooke.. Quebec.
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